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About Town
SunMt CircU. P « «t  

Oruda, w ll  hoJd their annual pic
nic ntat Monday night at the 
Bronke cotUge on An<^ver 
The hoateaaca '*■*•*** ,*^*^"
Oranda fhaline D. PenUand, I^ttic 
Cummings. Maybel D<wd M air
Fish. Ada Gordon. Emily Klaaman. 
Mary Smith and Florence Taylor. 
EnterUlnment will be plann^ by 
Past Noble Granda Grace Hatch 
■nd «m lly  Klaaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Perry and 
family, of 20» Henry street, are 
planning to upend the summer irr 
St. Cloud. Mtnrt. Mrs. ■
mother Uvea In St. Cloud. The
trip will be made by automobile. 
Mr Perry la teacher of mathema
tics in the Manche.«iter High 
school

Heard Along Main Slreet
And on Some of Manchc$ter*$ Side Streets. Too

We believe that somewhere In 
the town’s confusing array of by
laws, ordinances and special acts 
there is a provision that the Se
lectmen must hold one public 
meeting a month and that IT must 
be advertised s<i that the public 
will know when the meeting Is to 
be hehl. It ’s been years .since we 
have seen any notice of a public 
meeting of the Selectmen through 
a paid advertisement.

The only w’ay the public know.s

drivers It <e>talnly cannot be 
crediteil to the parents of children 
who allow their youngsters to romp 
and play, unwalched, in the 
streets.

This situation seems to be espe
cially domiuant In the newer sec
tions of the town The excuse of 
the parents Is that they cannot al
low the children to play In a newly 
planted garden or a recently- .seed- 
<•(1 lawn It would .seeniUha^ they 
would prefer losing a goocl-lcsiking

of a meelmg T; through the ne,is • Irfwn tĉ  losing a .son -  Yr"n
_ - rwtAM. Uii# s«vi<ltf>nt)v n<»t. ThTr rhlliln*ncolumns of 'the press. Often

times there Is no advance mention 
of a meeting If there is no out
standing busine.ss to come before

----  the session. In some caites if
«  f A ll business is to be transacted such

Mrs. Emerson Bos\yoi;th y f „itpration of building lines

But evidently not. The children 
cannot be bianied. Only laxity cif

I produce that la not readily aale- 
I able on t ^ l r  stahds in order to 
'g e t  even the minimum of their 

frankfurt orders.
Meat dealers have been inform

ed that even the old slanuby I 
I luncheon meat will soon start to |
I disapi>ear from the ('ounters iin- :
I less the beef shortage lets iij).

Hummer parties will have ’’to 
I take on the old Mississippi Kish 
' Fry if they are to survive this
I season. Maybe a good old chowdei , 
i party would give the affairs a 

nuich needed shot in the arm. 
Then there is always dolistei .salad 
If you can get the mayonnai.se and i 
afford the lobster, that is.

'I'his mliimn comes in contact 
with all cla.sses from the atis- 
tocrats to the bums. One of the 
latter c la.ss w as telling us about , 
his rec ent sojourn at the f'cninty i

Fir.'sl I*ohI-W ar of MphiImts of (ireni Family Herr

N

gtephens street was elected treas-I
urerof the Hartfcmd Alumpaer^ub I public

the Select men areOf Kappa Alpha Theta at the an  ̂r ^
nual outing of the I meeting.
16 at Elizabeth park. Hartford. „„ly „
-----------------------* ~  voter or property owner who has

; some business to bring before the 
' Board Is to go to the Municipal 
i building and inquire from George 
i Waddell, clerk of the Board, when 
I the next meeting Is to be held.

We believe It Would be much

cannoi ne uinoic. ....... - i„ «  recent sojourn at inc icum y
the parents ran account foi c hild- , .Sevms street in Hactford.
ren running on the streets of town there is work Icy^o foi
thowing atones at passing cars and mrnates and It kpeps them
...niriric, themselves a Eeneral mil- th« .la,. RWi itmaking them.selvea a general nui 
sauce. Perhajis the inevitable fat.”!!- 
ity or two which must come, will 
awaken local paienta.

WASHING MACHINKS 
REPAIRED - AM. MAKES

10 Teors’ Experience! 
Renaonsbie Rales!

A. BREWER
Telephnae S-0M6 or S-O’flB

: busy during the day. it seems 
that there have liei-n inore guests 
than Jobs cif late and the cell oi - 
ciipant.s Just alt around amusing 
themselves as best they can.

I According to jail roglilation an 
'inmate's eye glasses are taken 
from him upon entering. Therefore 
he cannot amu.se himself by read
ing. But. cmr friend from across 
the tracks tells us. the jail com- 
niUtaary w ill sell the inmate's pac ks 
of cards .so they can pl'Sy soli-

Cattlr ami Horses
t r u c k e d  ANYW Iir.RE

a n t  t i m e :

Gill MaiichesltT 
6046

_____ _____  It
better if the Board held a public 
meeting fince a month and insert
ed an advertisement in the press 
in  that effeet. We re not looking 
■for the little two Inch advertise
ment revenue. It wouldn’t keep 

I the editorial room In cigarettes for 
' a single clay, but It’s the principle 
1 of the thing.

One baseball tan upon reading 
the .season hatting averages,and 
statistics of Manchester High's 
baseball team dining the past sea
son wanted to know if all I be 
plavers listed were pitchers.

The reason was the anemic 
team hatting mark of .193 in l.’i 
games. Only one regular wa.s.ytaire! 
over .300. In fart Hie team n.sed
four pitchers during the cour.sr'ol Whenever we meet Marc el Donzr 
the season and the c ombinecK hat- , in our strolls around the tc«k n he 
ting marks of the quarto^ was usually has a new invention that

Air Furnaces 
Cleaned and Repaired 

VAN CAMP BROS.
Telephone 5244

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Center

“FINE  SHOES 

FROM PINE SOURCES”

Open Ever; Night 
T il 9

A local restaurateur was out 
hunting some butter the other day 
at a wholesale establishment, and 
according to the general rule now 
said t «  be applied in the business, 
he was assured that there was 
butter to be had . . . but some
thing else must go along with It.

•’You can have your half-case 
of butter all right” the wholesaler 
said, ”hut you will have to take 
along a few cases of something 

I else.”
"A ll right.” said the restaurant ; 

proprietor, ” If that is the only | 
way I can get butter, then I will ; 
take the extra cases. By the way '

.174, only 19 points under, the team 
mark.

Although not labeled the "hlt- 
leaa womlers ” during the aĉ ason. 
the season averi^e shows that It 
would have beep's fitting nartii*;

he's seeking a patent for. We al- 
ways refer him to a patent attor-1 
ney in Washington, and we always  ̂
refrain from piircha-sing any .shares ; 
in hia Inventions. The other day he 
told m  he had perfected a 30- 
second delayed action electric light 

... . . , . I switch. His idea Is especially de-\\eve hegrd rieiythnig now. bedlcmms. With this
A gcxid friencl of onis atto.sts to undress for bed.

the veracity of this one. Last
ThiirsOny. during s moderate | ;,n aeconcls af

ter you’ve snapped it. During the 
30 seconds delay you can go to 
your bed, get under the. covers and 
be safely tucked away “before the 
light goes out. He says he thought

a
shower, cair friend was walking 
across the Center traffic circle 
fi^m the post office to the Odd 
Kcllowa block. Ahead of him was 
another man. about 30 years old.

As the man ahead reached the 
sidewalk lie suddenly resched 
down and with both #:inds scooped 
something out of the storm water 
whieh was coursing down along 
the curb.

As our friend approached he

it up the other night when he hai k- 
!ed his shins on a bedroom crhilr.

what are the ca.ses of? ”
"Dog food.” replied the whole

iiJr,'* i four Inches lohg The restaurant man didn t say i ..j j,,, j
if he bought the dog food or what , _
kind of dish he would come up 
with for his customers had he 
taken the cases ilemanded.

looked at the object in the hands 
of the man ahead and was surpris
ed to see a live brook trout, about

Ju.-t now many of the dcpait- 
ment store winilows are displAv- 
ing women's bathing suits. And a 
very attractive display they are 
making, too.

Our sidewalk correspondent re
ports a conversation he ovetheanl 

,  ̂ i about the bathing suits on tlie dis-
giie.ss I dummies. He says that two

Bigelow BrcKik. the Itahan said , looking at the dis-
nnd with that he hurried back , ipp othe,. uay
across Main street and down of them remarked on
lull towards the brook which emp- ' life-like store window dum-
ties into Center. Springs pond.

Bob Ripley should hear about | .̂,0,^,. ^nd said,
that one. Where did that “ Loqu, there's one that ha.s even...... ...... ^  LfO»JK, IIICH »  iJIlf Lucit im-T x. »v 11
brook trout come from, swimming . varicose veins: ’ The dummy

One of the most tragic news 
Items which appear in any paper
la the death of a local child In- ........  ............ ......................v ” goi varicose vein.s. me ou......,v
volved in a traffic accident. While down East Center street headed . pvijpntly been rubbed agaiiust 
the town seems to be free of many for the storm water drain. Did It 1 object and the mnik on
such tragedies it would seem that, fall out of a pa.saing hatchery , resulted did give the
it must be credited to the careful truck or did some youngster, fresh ] j,nnre.ssion of being an enlarged

leg
i impre.ssion of 
; vein.

being an

Cleaning Time!
WASH VTINDOWS 

W ASH WOODWORE 
OtaM, Wax, PoIM i Floora 

VAConiB O e u  Tkrollxboiit 
Bm m t o  Btotni WtaMows 

Repair aad laatall Screens 
All Kindt e f Odd Jobs

Personal Service 
Agency

JOHNNIE JA T  TEL. t-l41S

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE! 

FUm Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

truck or did some youngster, fresh 
from the brook with a live trout, 
set the morning’s catch adrift in 
the storm water? Or did the | Hhorlage. is bad
speckled beauty .rain down from enough, but one of the large pack-
the clouds

Maybe someone can answer this 
one. for we confess it has our 
friend and us rather puzzled.

•\l

FOR SALE OR TO RENT
SHORE FRONT COTTAGE OF 5 ROOMS— in a choice 
setting: at Coventry Lake. 100 f t .  lake fronlaRe— deep 
lot is abundant with shrubs, flowers and trees. Spring 
water piped into house. SUCH A PLACE NOT OFTEN  
A VA ILA B LE ! Shown by appointment.

WILLIAM RUBINOW
. Rubinow Buildini^

The popular saying at the start 
of the meat shortage was "Well, 
we can always eat hot dogs.’* It 
seems as if those optimistic souls 
who held to that belief are soon 
to be disappointed. Crowds In the 
local meat markets are booming 
at the announcement of frank
furters for sale nowadays as they 
did when steak was put on .sale a 
few months back. It has been ex
plained to us that the meat pro- 

I cessing centers that supply the 
I local retailers have run short of 
i beef, which makes up fifty per 
I cent of( a frankfurter’s Innards. 
I  Home o f  the local refreshment 
I stand owners Informed us that 
i they had been forced to take large 
■ supplies 40f bacon and other

ing houses out in Chicago is rub
bing it in a little too much. In 
a package of publicity material 
.sent to newspapers, one of which 
we received the other day. was a 
booklet titled in big, bold letters, 
"The Gentle Art of Meat Cook
ery.” The booklet was fully 
illiistrated with photographs of 
families sitting down to big 
roasts, steaks and chops. It 
didn’t take us long to consign that 
booklet to the waste ba.sket.

Ever.vone within hearing and see
ing distance of the Center -or any
one who ha.s ever had occ.ssion to 
pass that way—knows of the beau-

China Relief 
Head Coining

Rotary Club to Hear Dr« 
IMcConaughy at Meet
ing on Tuesday

i James L. McConaughy, former 
Lieutenant Govemo'- of Connecti
cut and foi-mer President o f Wes
leyan. will be ^he guest speaker 
at Tuesday evening’s meeting o f  
the Rotary Club st the Sheridan 

■ irstaurant. Dr. McConaughy Is 
now President of the United China 
Relief and during the past year 
and a’ half has made two trips to 
China, suneylng the relief needs 
of that country.

An enthusiastic Rotarlan and^ 
Past President o f the Middletown' 
Rotai-y Club, he visited the clubs 

'o f Kunming and Chungking while 
I in China. Before as.suming the’ 
presidency of Wesleyan he was 

* President of Knox College. Galcs- 
burfe. Illinois, and a member of 
the Galesburg Rotary Club where 

I he achieved the unique honor of 
i becoming Governor of the Rotai-y 
iD latiirt which embraces Centrsl I  Illinois, without having sen ed in 
;any official capacitj In his home 
' flub.

During April, Mr. McConaughy 
1 made a speaking tour through the 
'200th Rotary District which com- 
i prises the towns and cities In the 
southern pint of the state and 

.Rhode Island, and Is now speck
ing to club.s in the 199th Dbtrlct 

' of which Manchester is s member.
This Is his second appt'srance 

before the local Rotary Club as 
he delivci'ed the main addi'css al 
the Cliaiter iiinht here Tuesday. 

; February 20. *940. Plans have been 
. . .  'made to sen-e a number of guests

After a long and worthy record of Armv icrvice. three sons of Mr. .and Mrs. Howard Green of lb7 _en- | (.jub’s mam-
ter street held a family rninion on June U>. It w.r; Hie lii.st meeting, of two new members of the family | bership at the dinner which will 
groiii) Mrs Ravinoiul Green. ex-Lieiilenant m th" .-Vnn;.- Nnr.se Corps and Mrs. Mnr.^iall Green, British precede the 
war bVule. Le-fl to right above aie: front rov. Mr' I' o I Green. Mrs^ Raymomi Green, Mr.- Russell ! conaughy.
Green and Mrs. Marshall Green. Bark row. il- ii Mr Ilavanl Giecn. Raymond (.le  i. Russell Oieen 

'and Marshall Giecn. Herald Phot"-.

i that runs from the Center ehiireh 
' to the Odd Fellows blot k. Right 
I plumb smack In the cent, i of the 
bottleneck. Cm< fully loi k.ng all 
ear door.s. he ealiuly .sanntois 
away.

Then the snarl began Cars piled 
up all around. A policem-in sought 
the owner of the ear who. after 
ten mtiuites. eame bai l;, looked at 
the ticket attached to hi.s ear. 
s-miled ilisdainfnlly at the irate 
luitoi.sts trying to pa.ss and in
quiring where the police station 
was locateil, departi-d fin- that 
place to pay his two buck.-

There ceilainly i.sn't any i ciling 
on the pi ires being paid foi some 
of thc.»c small hou.scs the four 
riMim variety that are being built 
arouiKl town. Judging from soijie 
stones we h ive heard. Why. a 'fel
low would have to earn better than 

a week in order to gel one of 
them and t’liFn he would have a 
financial struggle for tunic a 
period of years.

One deal wa.s called to oui allon- 
llon this week and the town clerk’s 
records be.nr it out. One man pun 
chased "a not i'too large house, a new 
one, for Then he gave a
first mortgage tV> a Hartford bank 
for $10,000 and a second mertgage 
to the builder for S.̂ .-WO. His

address by Mr. Me-

Local Family Celebrates 
Al After-War Reunion

Sund.iy. .hine 10 was a marked 
day in the alfairs of the lamily 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green ol 
107 Center street. It was the oc- 
ca.sion of the liisl post-war as
sembly of all the Gi'i'cn sons, all 
Gl's and each with a record of war 
service in point of duration un
matched in ilanclie.ster.

It was also the occasion to wel
come officially to the home gath- 
'ering two , ne V members ot the 
family ciide. .Mrs. Raymond 
Green, formerly Lieut. Kli.tabeth 
Mesik. Army Nurse Col |>s and 
Mrs. Marshall Green. British bride 

' of the Top Kick of the Rngineer's , 
Service who met his bride to be | 
while .serving in Wigan, near Liver- ' 
pool. England. Tliey were married 
in Wigan on March 29. 19f.'>.

Twin Sons’ I-oiig Service 
Raymond and Russell, t^in .sons 

of Mr, and Mrs. Green saw 7e. 
year.s of service between them '

lo me om.ue. io. ..................... '^Inring the recent war, Raymond
cqiiitv In the property w.aa .$1„".00. closing lii-s military  service as a 
It wcnild take quite a bit of swing- Captain in
Ing to cairv that load o.i an aver- Corps of the MUitaii Kail a> 
pee man’s ‘income. \ Service and Russell as Technician

_ 1 4th grade in an Aviation Engineer-
When the news .story came about ing Battalion. Marshall wa.s dis- 

the local GI who found his intend- Charged a 1st Sergeant in an En- 
ed bride married when she,arrived gineer Seridee Kegiment. 
at Philadelphia from Engkind Captain Raymond .cried
broke a number of New York in England. France, Belgium and

LECLERC
Funeral Home

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

and .served ten months in the 
.South Piicilii- on Saipan and Guam.

Sgt. Rus.sell W. Green served 3 
l-'J years in the Army in England. 
.N’orlh Africa, oicily, Italy and 
Fi ance. He aw over three year.s ; 
.service overseas and wears seven 
b.ittle stars on his ETO ribbon. He 
was married on Nov. 23. 1941 to • 
Miss Ruth Fauts of Torrington, 
Conn.

Mr.s. Marshall Green iVas Mis* , 
Ellen Green before her m.arriagc to 
the Manchester soldier in England. 
\Ylien .she applied for a marriage 
license in EngUiiid the clerk ex
pressed iloubt that her name was 

I Green. SIic explained that her 
lu'sband-to-be wa.s named Green.

Mr. and .Mrs. Russell Green r«- 
I side in Winsted. Conn.. Mr. and 
! ,MT,s. Raymond Green live at SL 
' Claire. Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Green reside in Willimantic.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairinf 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

pass that way—knows of the beau- , d* oKc. a numoer in Germany and when he was as
tiful traffic problem there present- ! . ’  .signed to terminal leave a_ fev

V

COLLECTION
\ N. ,

MONDAY, JUNE 24 
IN JH E  NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  H^lp Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

One. Eiilargeiiieiit
With Every Roll of l A e *
Film Developed and Iw W
Printed ........................  Extra

, ELITE STUDIO

litiii iram c prooiem vnvre |hv» cjil- , -------s ,V i j  . *
ed. Traffic coming in almost every i tacted The Herald to get 
direction: transfei point of several stories on the unusual yarn, 
bus lines; pedestrian pathway to quite common when a stoO’ of any 
post office and'sch^l; sole outlet ' importance breaks But 
for a . fire compan.v. A.s we said, I niost unusual in this parti 
everybody knows of these condi- i case ' ’̂  as when The Herald gqj a 
tions'. save one man and he put , telephone cal from 
this ignorance on display this ; England. Dally Mirror asking foi 

icene:

.signed to terminal leave a few 
months ago he had completed five 
years of Army service. Mr.s. Ray
mond Green wa.s an officer in the 
Army Nur.se Corps for four years

FOR SALE
2-Fiimily (4 and 4 rooms), 
near the Center. First floor
occupancy in 3^ day's.

Arthur A. Knofla
Realtor

875 Main Street 
Tel. 5440 - 5938

NOW
AVAILABLE

4’ X 8’ Garage Doors 
Complete With Hardware

Everlasting Metal 
l^lothes Poles

Cedar Posts

The W. G. 
Glenney Co.

:^36 No. Main St. Tel. 4148

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 6 6
MANCHESTER TAXI CO.

Proprietor Attention.
To Evegy Call

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sal. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes
> 7 DOOR PRIZES

EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

ASHES^ AND  RUBBISH  
_  , REMOVED

.Vlao Local Moving and 
Light Tmctdng
PHONE 8962

G A V E LLp  & E. SCHULZ

week. Here in the a Crux:,  ̂
Autos tearing Hartfordwavd. 

piloted by PAW  workers; localiteh 
scurrying to the post office for 
the morning mail: school children 
waiting to. cross and—to top it. ■ 
half dozen state highway machines 
oiling and sanding around the 
rotaries. ^

On the scene comes^a "car with 
Rhode Island markers."'The driver 
steps just before the highway path

WASHING
MACHINE

TROUBLE?
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE  
REPAIR OP A L L  MARES  

OF WASHERS!

We will plc^ It up, repair 
it and return it in time for 
vour next washing.

Wringer Rolls in stock 
Tor any make;of Washer.

Also Repairs On Vacniun 
Cleanera. Toastera. FlatlroBa. 
Etc.

Free Eattmata Glveo la  Four
Home.

Richard V. Jackson
Tavinr Street' 

TEI.EI'HO.NE 59IM

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
Generial Contractor 

Jobbing abd 
General Repairing

Call 4386 
Before 6 P. M.

a statement from the local veteran 
and more details about the case.

According to a new.s ^port sei^t 
in by a I'esident of the town's 
ari8toeratiii...£ect.i6iL  ̂ ”T'ne Green 
Brownies held a colorful cere
mony— ” this week. The Office 
Gagman quips: "Been more color
ful if Miss White and Mi.ss Black 
conducted the rites.”

— A. NON.
--------------- '— i------------------- :

SIMOMZIING 

The Body Shop Method 

SOLI.MENE & Fl..\r.r., Inc.
684 Center St. Tel. 5101

\

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for yopr prop
erty —  anywhere" in Man
chester. Bolton, -V emon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgages

ALICE t.’OKRA.N 
(Known As Queen .Alice) 

Seventh Daughter ol a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil 

Readings Dall.v. Inelndlhg Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M Or By Appoint
ment. In the Servirc ol the Peo
ple for .HO Years.

.SPIRITUAL MEDH'M 
169 Church Street. Hurltord, Conn.

! Phone 6--J024

_L

For Immediafe, Accurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your Cor, 
Call Or Bring It To

D E P O T
S Q U A R E
G A R A G E

De Soto and PlymowUh Sales and Servit^
ERNEST ROY, Prop.

241 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 5113

A GOOD 
UMBRELLA

Is A Good Investment!

See our choice selection of 
women’s styles in gay pat
terns. Also men’s umbrel
las. I Reasonable Prices!

BEA^H UM BRELLAS

Repairing and Recovering

L  PALUZZI
46BissellSt. Tel. 5558

BOILERS
and

FURNACES
HIGH POWER  

VACUUM  CLEANED
OIL BCiiMER 8ERV1UE 
All Work Onaranteed!

. Henry Parent
Tel. 2-018i

SOLVING HOUSE PROBLEMS 
IS OUR SPECIALTY

■\

WEST CENTER ST.—  ^
6-Rooni Single. Steam heat, 

coal. Fireplace. 0 |hii porch. 
Single garage. Storm windows' 
ind Hcrecns.

HI SI n e s s '  p r o p e r t y —
t ’entrall.v liicatcd tavern do

ing an excellent hnslness. Com
plete with stock, fixtures and 
furnishings.

HOLLISTER ST.->.
Large 6-Knnm Single. All 

latest ImpriVVementa. OR bnm- 
er. Owner ma.v- pick Interior 
finish. ....... - .

MAIN ST.—
- 8-Tenement and 4-Rnom Sin
gle combined. 'Thle Is a comer 
propert.v nicel.v landsca|ied. OR 
hurner. heat. Excellent repair.

MiDDl.E TPK., WEST—
8-Koom 8ingle.~.4 bedrooms. 

Steam heat, oil burner. Lot 
lUO by- ’400- It., on'̂  main road 
IV] miles from "Manchester 
Center.

ALEXANDER ST.—  * 
1-Room Sin'gle. Large comer 

lot. Oeneral ̂ specRIcatlonst Plen
ty o f closet space, oak gcioiinf, 
hoT w’ater hcaUng aystem. oU 
burner, antomatto hot water 
heat, yopper plumhlng. fully In- 
sulafM, Basement laundry and 
basement bulkhcnd. First floor 
consists o f large modem kitch
en. lavatory, dining room and 
living room with flreplacc. Sec
ond floor has 4 bedrooms and 
tile hath. Now available for 
occupancy. Price iULOOfi, In
spection by appointment only.

STONE ST.—
A «-Room Single In one ot 

Alanebester's flne residenttal 
developments. All conveniences, 
tile hath. oR burner. Just what 
you’re looking for. The Interior 
flnish will he.dnne to vour taste.

BIRCH STREET—
Four 4-RfMim 'Tenemeiits. 

Uo«d Investment.

SALEM  R0:AD.
EAST HARTFORD—

6-Room Single, oae 
Ished. Hot air heat with coat) 
Lof 60x110 ft. Priced to sell!

OLCO ri' DRIVE—  ^
1-Room Slagle In g dsUghttal 

aefting and surroundings that 
make for privacy. Every mod
em detail, oil hhmer, IRe hatk, 
etf\ We will flnish It to salt 
von.

CLINTON STREET—
4 and 4 FlaL He turaaea 

heat. Priced to aellt

Old Established, Well 
Located Meat and 
Grocery Business—  
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chine, frozen food freeaer, vega-! 
table Maa. meat hex. eash ragta- 
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Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties.

6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR 7275
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Member o f the Audit 
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r lEû utttg Ifcralb
Manchester— ‘A City of VHinge Charm

Tkfl Wnatker
Poreeaat ot C. S. Weather •nrana

Pair and continued warm 6a- 
alght; Wednesday hot aad sultry 
with afteraooa thunder showers 
Rkely.
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Australia Offers 
Plan to Reconcile 
Atomic Programs

Would Set Up Global Atomic
CommiUrr lo Draft
Plans for Conlrol; W e a i J O l l S  R a C C  
Opposes Russian Pro- o  * Tk •! 1 
posal to Create Two S c C l l  F o S S l b l c  
^>eparate Coniiiiiltees

New York, June 25.— (/P)— 
Australia put forward today! 
a proposal to set up one mas
ter committee to draft plans | 
for atomic energy control and i 
reconcile, if possible, the bit- 
terl.v contested points of di
vergence in the separate pro
grams proposed by the Unit
ed States and Russia.

Leans Toward BaTuch Plan 
The Australian plan . appeared 

to lean toward the United States’ 
program calling for a supreme 
control factor which would 
emerge eventually as the Interna
tional atomic development au
thority proposed by Biernard M. 
Baruch.

It opposed the Russian proposal 
to set up two separata commit
tees. the first for exchange of sci
entific Information on atomic de
velopments among the United Na
tions and the second to be con- 
lerned solely with atomic control.

'Ths Australian plan was dis
closed by Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, 
Australian foreign minister and 
chairman o f the United Nations 
Atomic Energy commission, which 
is scheduled to meet in its third 
session at 3 p.m. (e. d.-t.) today.

Its disclosure came close on the 
heels of a Moscow press attack 
on the American atomic policy In 
which the official Communist 
newspaper Pravda accused the 
United States of attempting to 
wield "atomic diplomacy” as a 
measure of "evident striving for 
world rule.”

To Present PoUsh Program 
Polish Delegate Oscar Lange an

nounced he also would present an 
atomic control program today, and 
the French member, Alexandre 
Parodl. said he was prepared to 
offer some modifications' intended 
to provide common ground for dN- 
cussion based on the-United States 
program.

The Netherlands and Egypt 
also were to be heard before C!hair- 
mah Evatt sums up the various 
views of all the 12 delegates— from 
the Security Council nations and 
Canada— and offer the Australian 
plan for a single master commlC- 
tee to draft an integrated plan for 
control of atomic energy.

■nie committee,. Dr. Evatt said,' 
would deal with all such questions 
as the setting up of an interna
tional authority, exchange of sci
entific information, a survey of

Threat of United Na 
tiona Deadloek Foi 
Iowa Ruaaia'a ‘Do-Il 
Our - Wav' S t a n d

Vinaoii Takea Oath aa Chief Juatiee

A

I ’ ^
V

r : ^ 0 f  /

(Continued on Pnge Pour)

O’Coiior Claims 
Maryland Win

Two More Seats ip Seii' 
ate at Stake in Vot 
ing in North Dakota

'Washingtan. June 25 - liP)— The 
threat of a United Nations dead
lock over atomic energy’ control 
followed by a global arms race 
stirred Cong’ress today as the re
sult of Russia’s blunt "do-lt-our- 
way” approach to the problem.

Leading lawmakers declared em
phatically that this country is not 
going to surrender its A-bomb se
crets until tested international 
controls are set up— something 
which the Soviet plan does not ap
pear to guarantee.

Sharp Counter-Criticism 
A charge by the Communist 

newspaper Pravda that the Ameri
can plan for international control 
of the weapon “ reflects evident 
striving for world rule” provoked 
sharp counter-criticism from mem
bers of the Senate’s special Atomic 
committee.

Calling the charge "ridiculous.”  j 
Senator Russell D-Ga), a commit- I 
tee member, told a reporter he 
thinks “ the Russians should stop 
judging all other nation's motives 
by their own selfish attitudes.

"Nobody in the world has ever 
offered to give away so much for 
so little,” the Georgia senator de
clared." The Baruch plan Is a gen
eral proposal In which we offer to 
give away a developpient bought 
with our genius afid our money. 
All we ask in return is protection 
for the world and our^lves against 
its use for destructive purposes.

” I am bitterly opposed to re
vealing one iota of information un
til we have some irrevocable plan 
of Inspection and I  think the ma
jority of CTongres.x is in the same 
frame of mind. . There can be no 
veto in the operation- of such inter
national control.” .n

>Iay Deadlock Negotiations 
The Georgia senator said he 

fears Russian insistence on the,ve
to. renewed in thie Pravda out
burst, may deadlock U. N. atomic 
negotiations, a view shared by Sen
ator Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo), 
another committee member.

Both said the result of ultimate 
failure to agree on international 
controls is liable to be a new arma
ments contest.

" I f  t|ie Russians continue to 
maintain the position that they 
must have a veto over the opera 
tion of the control machinery.” 
Johnson said, "an -atomic bomb 
armament race become.s inevit
able.”

Pravda. the official organ o f the 
Communist party, charged that the 
American plan for gradual diSclos- 

'■ure ot secret processes as controls 
are set up and prove workable is 
an attempt to clinch "the monoply 
position of the United States in 
the production of atomic weapons

Fred Vinson of Kentucky (center, hand upraised! takes the oath o f chief justice of the United States !n 
a ceremony on the south porUco nf the While House. Chief Justice Dean Lawrence Groner (le fti 
of the district court of appeals, administers the oath. Second from left is Capt. Clark Cliffonl. presiden
tial Naval aide, while at right are Mrs. Vinson and Vinson’s aunt, (extreme right) Mrs. Belle Vinson 
Hughes of Huntington, W. Va.— (A P  wlrephoto). ■

Non-Residence L o n g -R a n g e  P ro g ra m
BmldingNow p ^ j. jm jia  A c c e p t e d  

Cut Heavily
>Iore Than $1,370,*
000,000 Worth Okay
ed Since Construction 
Controls Put in Effect

Believes Truman Will 
Approve Compromise 
Worked Out on OPA

Washington. June 25. — (JPi — 
More than $1,370,000,000 worth of 
non-home building has lieen okayed 
since the government’s -construc
tion controls went into effect in 
March. . . . . . . .

A  Civilian Production adminls-

* b’S ’ *p !7. Prospects Dim
posals for Cstahlifihing 
Interim Government

New Delhi, June 25.— (IP) 
— The All-India Congress
party accepted today a long- 
range British plan for an in
dependent federated union of 
India, but rejected proposals 
for the establishment of an 
interim government. The de
cision was reached after a

Trieste Issue 
To Be Solved

ti-ation report di.scloscd thi.x today.
I. 11 final two-hour meeting of the Con-
It showed that in the (list H  [ Working committee an.l wa.s
weeks of the order de.iigned to curb 
such building in order to make 
more materials available for new 
homes there were 31,457 ap- 
proavls for store, factory, office 
and other non-housing constioic- 
tlon and 14.971 rejections.

Ratio Reversed TMs .Month

announced by Maulana Abul Ka- 
1am Azad, the party’s pre.xidcnt. ■ 
who communicated ihc informa-' 
tion to Viceroy Lord Wavell bv 
telephone.
Expert New Offieial Statement
In view of the Congress party’s , 

acceptance of the long-ran^e plan, 
However, CPA Administrator ] informed quarters said, a new of- I 

John D. Small said that ratio has ; fl^iai statement on India’s consti- 
beCti revei-sed this month. A cut- ' tutioual future mav be made 
down in non-residential approvals ' shortly—perhaps tonight or to-' 
was ordered May 29 when it de- ] moi row.
veloped that materiuls were being ; There was some speculation

that the British proposals for an '

Russian and American 
OppoMtion to Interna* 
t i onu l i z a t i on  Plan 
B l o ck s  Gompromise

Bulletin!
Paris, June 2.5—  oVi — .\n 

.tmerican Infcirinant said the 
Foreign Ministers council met 
liHlay iilth nothing on Its 
agenda. It wan thought pos
sible, although no eonfirma- 
tlon could be obtainetl, that 
the representatives of the 
I'nited Slates, Russia, Franee 
and the I'nited Kingdom In- 
Irntionall}' left their ggetula 
opi-n to enable them to teturn 
lo the rriu’lal Trieslellssue, 
whieh is believed hliH-kiNg the 
writing of the Italian |M’aee 
treaty.

More Pickets 
Put at Main 

Gate Today
Strikers at Nile«*Be*

ment • Pond Extend 
Lines as Federal
H e a r i n g  Continued

West Hartford, June 25— (/P)— 
Striking CIO workers- at Pratt and 
Whitney division ot Nllea-Bement- 
Pond company today extended 
their picket lines as a Federal 
court hearing continued on their 
efforts to prevent police “ inter
ference” with th# picket lines. 

Seizing upon testimony of State 
Police Commissioner Eldward J. 
Hickey In the court hearing Mon
day, the union today Increased 
picket strength at the main gate 
from 15 to 30 and sent workers 
with placards into the dead-end 
street, Charter Oak boulevard, 
which leads to the factory’s office 
entrance.

No Police Interference
Police did not Interfere with 

either move.
On the stand yesterday. Com

missioner Hickey said it was "con
ceivable” that more than 16 pickets 
could operate in a peaceful and or
derly manner.

The restriction Imposed by com
missioner Hickey and Governor 
Baldwin, limiting pickets to 15, 
was one of the bases upon which 
the union asked for an Injunctioif. 
Another principal issue was the 
police ban on picketing of workers’ 
homes.

No Further Developments 
While the court hearing on the 

Niles case continued, no further 
devalepment was reported in the 
second major strike in this area, 
at Hamilton Standard Propellers 
division of United Aircraft. Mys
tery still hung ovei a membership 
meeting of workers in the adjacent 
Pratt and Whitney division of the 
company Sunday.

Prior to the meeting, officials 
of the Hamilton union—the A FL  
machinists—indicated ttiat P. and 
W. workers, members of the same 

i union, would "take some action” In 
1 support of the Hamilton strike. 
After the meeting, the ssme Hamil
ton union leaders declined to com 
inent.

Strike Threat Hangs Fire 
A strike threat bj»the CIO union

Lie Asserts 
Charter Not 
Perfect One

s

Secretary General 4p* 
peals to Critics to Re
member *We Are Crea
tures of Necessity'

New Haven, June 25.—(Ab—Dr. 
Trygve Lie, secretary general ot 
the Unitec^ Nations, appealed to
day to critics of the world organi
zation to remember that “ we still 
are the creatures of necessity.” 

Lie, in a brief address prepared 
for the annual luncheon at Yale’s 
245th commencement, at which he 
received the honorary degree of 
doctor of laws, conceded that the 
United Nations charter, as drawn 
at Sap Francisco, “was not per
fect in the eyes of any nation. The 
veto clauses in particular caused 
resentment among the small na
tions.”

In his plea for understanding, 
he said:

"W e knew that we had to 
frame our organization In accord

(Continued on Page Four)

Defends Aets 
Against Jews

Yon Neuralh Says He 
Belioveci Persecution

By The Associated Press
Gov. Herbert R. O’Conor of 

Marylancf claimed Victory today 
in his bid for the Democratic nom
ination to replace two-termer 
George L. Radcllffe in the Sen
ate.

Meanwhile fn North Dakota 
two more Senate seats were at 
stake in voting today and in In
diana the Democratic state con
vention met to choose a candidate 
—expected tb be former Gov. M. 
Clifford Townsend—for the place 
)>eing vacated bŷ  ̂retiring Repub
lican Senator Rajj'mond E. Willis. 
Indiana Republicans already have 
chosen William E. Jenn^r.
More Than 20,000 Votes Ahead
With two-thirds of the prectneta 

in yesterday's Maryland primary 
heard from, O’Conor was more 
than 20,000 votes ahead of the 
incumbent. Radcliffe was one of 
the legiriatora the CIO-PAC sin
gled out for defeat this ypnr, al
though the iinlbn political group 
made no formal endorsement in 
the primary. V

William Preston Lane, Mary
land’s Democratic national com 
roitteeman, held a oommuidlng 
margin over a field of seven seek
ing the Democratic nomination 
for governor. In second place, whs 
State Comptroller J. Millard 
Tgwes, who sought to ifiake ttfe 
CIO-PACTa asserted preference 
for Lane a main campaign issue.

D. John Markey, former brigs 
dier general, had a 2 to 1 lead over 
Joseph Allison Wilmer of Laplata 
for the Republican - senatorial 
nomination. For governor. Repub
licans gave Mayor Theodore R. 

'McKeldht of Baltimore a 3 to, 1 
-margin over Herman L. Mills, 
*Hageratown buaineas man.

Names of two Republican aena- 
tora, William P. Langer and Mil
ton R. Young, were before the vot- 
e n  in North Dakota. Langer 
■ought; liominatlOii for a second 
term and Young aaked election to 
complete the unexpired term of 
the late Senator John Moses (D ).

(Continaed on Page Pour)

i interim govenunent might be 
‘ scraped and that hew suggestions 
would be submitted to leudei.s ol 

! all Indian political groiip.s.
I The original proposals called for 
l »  14-man "cabinet, on which the 
' Congress party and the Moslem 
j league each would have had . f i^  
representatives, with the remain- 

I ing four .seats going to minority
I gJTUip.S,

(Continued on Page Four)

7 Meet Death 
As Bus Burns; 
9 Others Hurt

Ball PlaVers Killed 
•Mg

ers Kiiieii in 
Flaniin^ Plunge of Ve* 
hide from Snoqual* 
mie PafiH H i g h w a y

Houfie Banking Commit* 
tee CJiairman Calls 
Bill ‘Workable’ After 
Measure Given Ap
proval by Conference 
Committee; Renewal 
Of Power Far Short of 

I Administrutuln Goal
I

Wa.shington, June 25.— (A*) 
— Chairman Spence (D., Ky) 
of the IIouRe Banking com
mittee today-expressed belief 
that President Truman will 
sign the compromise OPA bill 
worked out last night by a 
Senate - H o u s e  conference 
committee. In his opinion, 
Spence said, the bill ” la work
able.”

House Convenes Early
The Kentuckjan, who has bat

tled for months for continuation 
of a strong price control law, 
made this statement to newsmen 
aa the House convened two hours 
earlier than its usual noon meet'* 
ing time for a session which prob
ably wtll see a showdown vote on 
the OPA compromiM.

Spence voiced confidence the 
House will approve the compro
mise. 'The measure's renewal ot 
OPA powers is far short of what 
the administration had asked tor. 
But at the same time Ita curtail
ment of OPA powers is a good deal 
less drastic than the admlnlatra- 
tion had expected In view o f sepa
rate actions taken by the two 
chambers when the renewal legis
lation was first taken up.

With other legislation scheduled 
for' prior consideration, a final 
vote on OPA was not expected be
fore midafternoon.

Controls Left Intact 
Left intact were price controls 

over meat, butter, clgarett'ea and

)  (Continued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Eight)
Pari.s, June 25—(A’l - Russian

and U. S. opposition to a French 
proposal for internationalization of 
the disputed city of Trieste dim- I 
med today the prospects foi an 
early compromise -solution to the 
key issue blocking peace treaties 
for Italy and the Balkans.

As the foreign ministers of the 
_  , , 1  Big Four assembled for Another
The Moslem U-»Rue aruvumced  ̂ examining the remaining 

Its acceptance of the Britiali cabi- _______  ___. 'I . • . 1 : differences preventing completion
N e o e i is a r y  U e a n i n g  U p , ? „ & n S e

16, and its spokesmen had

Denial Decided 
After Urging

Witness Says Decision 
After Colonel Urged 
Sticking T o g e t h e r

Bad Nauheim, June 25— A 
witness testified -̂eday that guards 
accused of cruelty to American 
soldiers at the Lichfield, England, 
guardhouse decided to deny the 
charges after Ckil. James A . K il
lian, former commandant, . urged 
"Let’s all stick together.” '

Kilian, of Highland Park, III., 
is on trial before a U. S. court- 
martial on charges of authorizing 
cruelties at the English guard
house. His accuser today was 
Bargt. Judson Smith of Cumber
land, Ky.. first guard to lx; con
victed of beating prisoners at Lich
field.

Met In London
Smith asserted that shortly be

fore his trial 'several months ago, 
several defendants met with their 
lawyers and Kilian in London.

"Colonel. Kilian had just return
ed from the United States,.and he 
was saying things were tough 
there with strikes and everything,” 
Smith said, ”1 spoke up and said, 
‘I t ’s tough on us, too, over here 
fob 40 months.’

"Then Colonel Kilian aald: ’Let’s 
all stick together and get this 
thing over with and get home.’ "  

First Told "Untrue Story” 
Smith said that after that con

ference he and aeveral other Li.ch- 
field defendants who had consider
ed, pleading guilty changed their 
minds andi decided to deny mls- 
treating prisoners. .Me saKJ he first

indi '“ H BulR^ria, American sour-
Nuemborg, June 25 .-(J> '- j cated 5-ppnn^I of the interim goi-x ' '

Baron Constantin von Neurath, I emment plan although the league
former German foreign mini.ater 
tod.iv tolil the International Mili
tary tribunal l i ’>’lng top Nazi w ir 
criminals that he lielieved the per
secution of Jews and dissolution 
of political parties in Germany by 
the Nazis were ” a necessary | 
cleaning up of public life.”  \

Von Neurath acknowledged un-- 
der cross examlnaticm by Sir I^ -  
vid Maxwell Fyfe, British prose
cutor, that he still held these be
liefs but that he felt the Nazi pol
icies “ should have been carried 
out by dif^prenk methods.”

The former foreign minister 
did not bring up in the 

caMnet such activities as ma,s.i 
beating! of Jews because he felt 
It was more effective to protest 
occasionally to Hitler himself on 
these practices.

Von Neurath also agreed with 
the prosecution’s contention that 
he Iniew In 1934 .that the Nazis 
were seeking the revolutionai^ 
overthrow of the Austrian gov
ernment but added that he did 
not tiien quit the cabinet because 
he felt such matters were not the 
responsiblty of his office.
/ow Baiting Reports "Distorted”

Hie contended that the reports 
of Jew baiting were “distorted” 
but hedged when asked by

had taken no formnl .iction on that 
qiie.stion.

f'ritlcal of Ft^lure
While the Congre.i-s paity'sj ac

ceptance of the long-range pio-

(4!ontlnued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, June 26-— —The 
position of the Treasury. June 21: 
• Receipts, 3340,365,901.37: ex

penditures, 3265,0.59,015.78; bal̂ * 
ance, 314,6.55.962,488.78.

plan for'Trieste claimed by lioth 
the Italians and the Yugoslav.^ — 
would work.

T liey ’.said tile plan, iiniier which 
the .strategic Ailriatic port city 
w()Uld be internationalized under 
the United Nations for 10 years 
with its final sovereignty to be de- 
cldcil by plebiscite at the end of 
that time, was under study, but 
commented that similar plan.s in 
the past never had . worked very 
well. This apparently was a ref
erence to Danzig and Einmer 

The .sentlmenj. of the Russian-s,

(t!ontiniied on Page Right)

New England Facing Short 
\Egg, Milk, Poultry Supply
Boston, June 25.—(J»)— New 

EIngland is facing an acute, egg. 
milk and poultry shortage this 
fall dup to a shrinking sup)>Iy of 
grain, a survey showed today.

Tried to Buck 
Jap Conquest

Shidehara Testifies T**io 
Of Defendants Siip- 
purted 1931 Efforts

Tokyo. June -25—((Pi- Former 
Premier Kljuro Shidehara testi
fied today that three of the 28 war 
ciinie-s defendants backed him in 
1931 when he tried to buck the 
Japanese Army's campaign of con
quest in .Manchuria.

The aged, post-.surrcndcred pre* 
niier, who was foreign minister in 
those days, appeared as a prosecu 
tion witness before the Interna 
tlonal tribunal but liis testimony 
under cross-examination bolstered 
the defence.

Shidehara said Defendant Toshlo 
Shlratori, former ambassador to 
Itq̂ ly, and one of the alleged archl- 
tfcts' of the tri-partita past with 
Hitler and Mussolini, and Defend- 

•ant Oen. Jiro Mlnaml supported 
his conciliatory pokey.

Without D liw t Y'oire 
Slilratori then was acting chief 

of the Bureau of Information, and 
I  Minami' was minister of war. 
Shidehara insisted that the 1931 
■̂war minister tried to "keep order” 

! in the Army but the government

Seattle, June 15—(jP»—Seven 
members of Spiokane's Western In
ternational. league baseball club 
met death last night In the flaming 
plunge of their chartered cross
state bus from the Snoqualmie 
Pass highway four miles west of 
its summit in the Cascade moun
tains. '

The driver and eight other play
ers were injured, several critically.

One survivor described the vic
tims as being "scattered all over 
the hill.”

The identified dead:
First Baseman Vic Picetti, of 

San Francisco, who formerly play
ed with Oakland and was describ
ed as "the most promising young 
player on' the Pacific, coast last 
season.” He died en route to a 
Seattle hospital.

George CjRisk, 27, Infielder from 
Hillsboro. Ore.

Frederick T. Martinez, an In- 
flelder from San Diego.

Four remaining bodies were more

Flashes!
'{Late Bulletins ot the UR Wire)

.s

(tiontlDued on Page Eight)

Watched Men 
Beat r4iti4eiis

Witness Says Mihailo- 
vic Matle No Move to 
Slop Their Slayings

House Paasea Draft Extender 
Waahlngtnn, June 25—-'/Pi— C'om- 

prumlae IrgiHlatlon extending thai 
draft law until next .March 81 but ‘ 
prohibiting the Induction of ' 
year-olds was psMed today by the 
liuuae and sent to. the Senate. The 
roll-eall vote \iaa 359 to 110, It  
came after a War department an- 
nouneement that the Army plaaa 
to draft no one In July and August. 
The bill permits the induction of 
non-fathers beturen the ages ot 
19 and 44, both Inclusive; limita 
the length o f' service of drafted 
men to 18 months; puts.celling* on 
the size of the armed forces, pro
hibits the Induction of father*, add 
allows fathers now in service tb 
obtain their' disi-harge upon re
quest after Aug. 1, 1916.

« « -
Woman’s Slayer Sought

I’lymoiith, .>lass„ June 35—( ^ ~
A virtual cordon was threwa. 
around this summer resort town 
today by police hunting a young 
Honduras farm hand sought In the 
sla.ving of Beatrice O. Orchal, 82- 
year-old housemaid. Police guard
ed all routes leading out of the 
town and stopped every car. ~MiiHl 
Drchal was shot in the head yester
day while taking U'aahlng from' a 
line in the hack yard of hbr em- 

, er’s house. Police said th* 
sluioting folloA'ed a Violent quarriU 
with the '!9-ycar old fann hand, 
who was among a group of ll|] 
imported from British Hondura.1 
earlier this year to work In Capu 
Cod eranberr.v bogs and farms.

'■.. ' * * *
Robbers Escu|h W.ith $44,000 —'

Poughkeepsie, N. V., June 36.— 
i j ’i— Police Chief George P. Lead-' 
bitter said tw.o robbers today held 
up two messengers o f the JH*r-

and Brockton—receipts 
42 per cent In a weoR.

Blames l.'nequal Distribution
Massachuaetts' Commla.sioner of 

Agriculture Frederick E. Cole
The area’s 3166,000.000-s-year blam'ea an inequitable distribution surrender on the battleship Miaaou-. 

poultrv U already running into of available supplies of grain for î. likewise had carried out the

dropped was without a direct voice In Army 
affairs.'

Later Shidehara said a third de
fendant, Mamoro Shlgemitaii, who 
aa foreign minister signed Japan’s

Newhardships. Goo<l pastures are the seriou* situation facing 
Str I keeping up milk pnxluction al- England farmers.

David wheiv he got the Informa- w>aya highest at this time of year From 200 to '250 carloads of
tion whlgh enabled him to pass but farmers say the ouHook is grain and feed Imported from
aueh a judgment. dim. ^ mid-weat are required daily by

”'\Vhy did you go on with a gov- I'nahle to Feed laiying Hens New Ktjgliind farmers. The im-
ernment that wa.s (islng murder- About lOO.OOO laving hciis are polls lui.Ve lieen only 35 to 40 per
ous inslrumeiils for political ac^-tieing—shHiglitered daily .’100 per cent of Ihi.s. Dealers say lliere is 
tion?”  Sir David asked*. cent more than normally be- no immediate prpspect of im-

"Such miafiapa cannot be avoid- cause of farmers’ inability to feed provem(?nt.
.twnwii'nm'sthem. .

Liquidation i>f the flock at this 
rate, farmers say, means that
soon a shorU(re of poultry can be 
expected. Poultry at the present 
time is the principal supplement 
to the meager meat auppllea, 

Broiler production is down 60 
to 75 per cent from last year and

own aggressive destiny on the 
We recognize there is | the former premleV te^^

Ooverpment Prom Poweryear, says Commissioner Cole.  ̂ up, the Muk-
den railroad lilMwiae blew th* Wa-

government’s conciliatory’ policy.
Khi^mltsu in 1931 was minister 
to ^ in a .

That 1931 .government, headed 
by Baron Reijlro—Wakatauki,-had 
no territorial ambitions at the time I serted his cape was gray, hot black 
the Mukden incident put the ’’mil-{.and said he had no beard at that 
llary, cllqu’e” in firm control of its time.

Belgrade, June 25— iJP)—The 
seventh witness to testify against 
Geh. Draja Mihailovic at hia trial 
on treason and cdllafcoratioh 
charges said today that the beard
ed Chetnik leader watched his men 
beat Yugoslav citizens to death in 
August. 1941, without making a 
move to atop_ tljem.

The witness, 29-yenr-old Guza 
Glavinic, testified that she and 10 chants National Bank A Tni*4 
men were, billeted in a rural school j Company and escaped with i44J)00 
building w’hen the Chetnlks attack-1 in the city’s largest bank robbery 
ed with mortars and machine-guns ; in recent year*. LeadMtter said 
and that she and her companions the hold-up occurred in front o f 
were kicked, beaten and some of the city post ofllce, when the me*- 
them Killed while MIhallovic-atood sengers were taking the money 
a few paces away. • *f;from the hank to the post ofllce.

Ne Effort to fltop It The sum was In two bags, one ogn-
” He never said a thing-to stop tabling 5,060 one dollar bills con

it,”  she said. . i signed to the American Cxpmw
She described Mihailovic as | Company and the other cm ta ln ^  

wearing a “black e*p4,'"'spectacle8 [ 339,000 In assorted Nils, he aalA, 
and a beard.” Confronting the wit- The one dollar bills were In a Fefl- 
ness on the stand, Mihailovic aa-' eral Reserve bank bng, and Mm

$39,000 in a bank bag. lie added.

Coramtssioner Cole. 
”We recognize grain haa\ to be

ed,” von Neurath replied
Earliar, the former foreign mln- 

iater and subsequent "protector" of 
Czechoslovakia told the court he 
waa largely a figurehead In the 
latter role. ,  -

Yon  Njui;ath, who also served 
for a time aa Adolf Hitler’a for
eign minister, testified that min- -- -- . - . , . . .  ,i ..
istriea in the Reich capital, acting CRP receipts have fallen off sharp-, an'l puiltry to m ^ t the reduction 
for Hitler, pulled the strlngr and, l y -  I «  the tour rnajm egg ma.- in arvuis. The difficulty

_____ keting cooperatives HaitforU. is due to inequitable Ui«trlta(utlon i
Conn- Derrv. N. H..' Bnrinafleld of available sum>Uea.”

New England feel they have made 
more than the necessary adjust
ment In the number of livestock

Shidehara said, because It was un
able “ to prevent further expansion 
of the incident bi Manchuria” and 
re.sigried.

'Asked' by the court president 
wlietlier he knew the woman, Mi
hailovic replied;

“Certainly I do, but she had no 
eye glasses at the time."

The witness •was wearing glasses 
on the stand.

Never Had Direct Contact 
Another prosecution witnegSt 

Mimllos TrifUnovic. one time 
premier of the Yugoslav govem-

Questioned by Defense Attorney i ment In exile In London, testified

ll.'nnHnuMl on Pam  Fnurk
9

<)l'MliaiM<4 Pam  VmttP

High School Student Shot 
New York, June 25—(>P>— 

Brooklyn high school student I 
•hot and critically wounded toOw: 
by one of three youths who biy]j||  ̂
ed the lunchroom of Public RilM 
141 and attempted to hold aR; || 
.young dinei*. > The vtettag, 
Vtetor SlOMMNM, 15, wim 
the rn iunm ii o f eno of 
tip trtn. JkM SI w on* fMI 
ed In the efcest, tho trig 
Slmeone wa* t n l f  JflL.W?- 
erine’s ho*pttfll 
tifMi wmm
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Rbekville

Are Delegates 
At Convention

Korkville Meiiibers of 
Exchange Ebib to Be 
At Stale Parley

Iwiu. announced today by Preal- Kccraatior^Field when the nt
dent William A. Kuhnly. A num- AC and the Englert team both u
ber of Exchamtitea, other than , defeated in the I-oague ^  '

^the official deloRatea. are making! Both teams have ^ f
plan* to attend the state meetinR, nnd suffi ieti " T. Is

.Ivhuh will . UrtuK Kx.hanRites p, ,,  i
from many Connectieut cities to - , |„.diiled to start nt 6. tu p. i .

' cether (or a discussion of aims, Hla4'how1ak-nionlar«
objectiv<S» and policies, and to ' M,,rv Bloninrz, daughter of

I elect officers for the ensiilng year. Charles Bloniarz of |
Mvers Y. Cooper of Cincinnati, ^,p Brooklyn stieet, R<s kvillc. \urs 

member, national hoard of control K|, hard .1. Stiw hownik. i
of The National HxchanRe Chih, m ,. and ^frs. Joseph Stacho-

.. »1._ ....î l̂ŝ tsl «rvaalr*r Mt - — . . rvuj.. J4 dnilt)!^

M A N C 'H K S IE R  E V E X IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N -t T U E S D A Y

Miiv Bar Aid 
To Russians

. JUNE 25, 111*
\

Molili (^ov’enlry

l)i srlosiirr .Moscow llaa 
Balked at Reporting 
.Stirn IliMiMe Anger

will be the. principal speaker ................
the convention, and y/lll represent ceremonv performed by Ke\
The. National Exchange Chih at "^j^d Wofonlerki in Rt. J<>

1 the meeting-. fVmnernc.ufs three ,.h„,eh in lto< kVille. Satiir-
tlistiit't povornor^ anil nthor <."0" . eru« eVi«ip> h \khh iltMointMl

jM>n . -
wlak of Tok'dn. Ohio.

RfKkville, June 25.
The Exchange Club of Kock\ille 

will send Matirlce Rpurling and 
William A. Knhnly as delegntea 
to the state convention of tne 
Connecticut . State Exchange 
Clubs at Hartfoid, *Inno -o, u

BACKACHE,
UG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O T T irw lK iaB c rt
If bsekseh* sad kc p*l«* sr* maVIsf ̂

’^^kMB5»s^N*tui7iAirfw»Totts>'ln«
__—. acids and poisonous wssU out of the

- Stood. Ttisr help most psopls psss shout »

**If*ths*lf ssilss of kidnsy tubes snd (liters
don't s»*i¥wsU. poisonous wssts mstfer St sys
laths blood. Tbesepoisons msy startnsfsinr

- hsoksches. rhsumstic psins. tos psins, Ims of 
pep and enr.TT- gettlns up nisht*. swellins, 
prIBnesf unde, die eyes, heedsches and disd-
Bsss. Fren'ieet or scanty psssstsswitb srosrt- Inssn-ibumiosiametimeashowsthereUmme.
thus scroiia VU) your kidDsyi or Uadder.

Don't waiti Ask your dru««ist for D<»n s 
nUt, a Shasulaat diuretic, used sueveeefully

nectictil Exchangites tVbo are 
ofticers of National Exchange, in- 
(luding William P. .Rpear of lla it- 
fonl. national, vice pieslilent, will 
also attend the i (invention.

Exchange Cliihs lodav ronipri.Ke 
the large.st exclusively national 
!H‘ i vt( e club organization in Anier-

ring crrrmoo.v ............ ^
Zigmond Woronlerki in Rt. Jo- 

choiTh in lto( kVillc. Satiir- 
diy. The church wa.* ilccomted 
w ith pconiey and m.sc.'i Mrs. I.m v 
StepHtMiwski. soUtist, sang A\«*i 
Mat 11. and Angchis. The bii.ie u as 
tlven 111 marriage by her father. | 

She wore a satin and lace gown, | 
a tulle veil with a lace and orange 
hlo.saom tiara, and carried while

ica. In this, ita thirty-fifth year, ! of honor, .Mi.t* T. lesa ‘
Exfh-inge IS repir.Henled In ^  h„^vlsk of Toledo, ai^ler o f.

:areds of Amerloan ' ^ rb r.ygrr i.in i. wore an arp.a ny-
(hsliihuled, over the 48 .states Us  ̂ ,,, roses,
niemhei-.-hip is " ’ ‘‘ ' ' ‘' y - . n , „ i  ,^„n ,c(l s hou.piet of pmk roses.
ness and pnfe.ssionar men ban le 1 rfh. bridesmaids, .Miss I-oiilse
together in unity {nr service fo, ^  Wilhngton.
.'ichievemcnt of object Ives ■ e- ,.f Rockville,
signed to a,Ivan, e the '  ̂ ,,;ntnn of Rockville,
state and nnHon. p„,van. hek of M»n-

I A Vernon Towm d-H Piem. will , - hester ‘w.ire"';"';:
be held this evening at 6:30 o'cha k leak! of Toledo, Ohio. >

low nvlon gowns.-tiaras of fre.sh 
cut flowers, and ( arried hoiKiuets 
of vetlow roses.

ThP bent man SIpvp ropu*k 
of Ro( kvilic, brothcr-m-law of the 

I bride The iishi rs were John Ruy-

by mUlieni for ov^4^?#ajJ.
__________________ Ut IK>L—
tbs blo^ Get Doan'i Pill*.

_____ __ ____40 yai...------------ .
happy leitof tad win b w  tha tl mite* of 
kldBcy tubti flnh out poitoDoui wa*te f roi

SEMONIZING

The Body Shop Method

SOLlMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
M4 Omter St. Tel, 5101

^AD/0 USERS!

Prompts Expert 
Radio Repairs 

Economical Prices 
Guaranted 

90 Davs

W f‘ Of*- now BONDED 
by

WtSTERN NATIONAL 
INDEMNITY CO to 
guarontcf all radio fr 
pan wofk for 90 day.

your as^uraruf of 
comploto satisfaction'

QaU 3733 i 
P o t te r to n ’s
Open Thursda.vR *MI 9 :00 P, M.
. Closed Sal. At 5:59 P. M.

At the Center 
5:t9-54l Main Street

on the groiiiuls of the ( ’oimtv 
Home in Vernon ('enter. Each 4-H 

' member will bring his own lunch 
and the punch will he furnished by 
the Vernon 4-H Alumni Chit), pol-

: lowing the P»nies lire being i ' j ; - , j  Bloiiiarz of Ro< k-
planned for the 4-H mem^rs while . Nicmiec of Three -
„ Vernon Town Oh.h rommittee ville. h lank . î m̂ ^̂  ^,,,,veno of

I meeting will be held to ‘J*"*'"”  in/itford nnd Victor Driegynski Vernon's representation at 4-H tiiiiiior i .
Junim Course ami a Ven.on wore a pink

: 4-H Garden Tour on July 9 gown and the bridegroom'a
'^ " l l  C l f r 'w U v 'v V . -  r n o n r  ^ ™ . .  nor.l print , ~ n .

i ice. Right 1-H Club momb. vs who ^ jou
are doing ' h - ‘i’ j '̂  riub Juesfa present. The hall was dec-
will be Candle ligh t- orated with fresh cut garden flow-I-eadera o lead the Candle Light „
ing Tonight wedding trip to New York City.

D , . lr , «  d ' X  W c h ip .  * r . . r  (irer 'e . ;  “ i'
fill Brother John Smith will make will " ’ ****' * ’ ' .  ̂ j „ iy  jfi
hi. ntflcl.. In y rr ll™  or
Lodge on the Matter Mason.degree ’ ,„onding 31
this evening. The meeting will h ' ‘ ' ' " ; ’;;^»'7„^h,"'coast OuarTduring 
preceded by a turkey supper « t  " rv"^
the * *•’ ^ U iV ld e  was employed bv Cheney

- L  . .1-. K Rrolhers for the past loiTr years.

;::n̂ ‘:.r(rr,i:A‘",rrr;; .... .
Soft Ball eonipacfs

A large attendance is expected Many at (inme
at the softball game tonight at the Tlie second .Tiinunl ■K"om <>'

Elks Club and the Linns Club drew 
Hti audience of about tw*o thc»usand 
persona Monday evening at tlie 
Recreation Field. parade from 
the Elks Home, headed by the 

(Elks Band, fotind the members of 
the two teams, many of them in 
female attiic, and iiuluded.a tan
dem bi( yele. .-i two sent horse 
drawn wagon and an aulc/mobile 
of ancient vintage. The ^ m e  in
cluded many comedy incUIents. in
cluding the arrival of the Eiks 

I Goal. A collection was token for 
a i ie

DtRMADVNE
THE

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Ceatcr

1
“ FINE SHOES 

FROM FINE SOURCES”

Open Every Niuhl ' 
•Til 9

We Hope a Buyer 
W aiting

For a 2 or l-l)oor Kttnl, PIxmoiilli 4»r 
Chevrolet *10, *11, *12. Money no ohjecl.

BOLAND MOTORS

benefit of the Rcciealioii
Fund.

(irand I.lst Drops
The net taxable grand lust of the 

Citv of Rockville is .̂ 8,481.'288 a 
deeVea.sc of more, than 522.'’),0(XI 

1 from the list of the previous year 
arcording to the report issued on 

! Monday. The city ^sac>asors have 
lust completed theii\\vork, a copy 
from the town’s assfe^smenl lust. 
The decrease is due largely to the 

; fewer automobiles on the grandJust 
I and to the le.ss value on thyni. to- 
■ gciher with an increase in trie ex
emption' list. Tlie exemptionic^in- 
,creased about $20,000 and the 'Tr)-̂  
crease in five years has totaled 
more than $100,000.

Reserve Officers 
A meeting will be held thi.s eve- 

 ̂iiing at eight o'clock in the City 
; Council rooms to organize the re- 
I serve officers of Tolland county 
I and representatives from throiigh- 
i out the county are expected to pe 
I present. The meeting is oiien to all 
re-seivc officcr.s in the comity and 
information will be available as to 
future training program.*. also 

! the War Department's policies gov- 
: ernlng the Reser\-e Corps.

Every Mothers Chih 
1 A meeting of the Every .Mothers 
; Club will be held this evening at 
' the home of Mrs. Florenc(' Thomp
son of Blast street.

Fair Coimnllte^
; The Rockville Elks Fair Com- 
! mittee will hold a meeting at the 
j Elks H(>me this evening starting at 

. !8:30^p.'m. All members of the 
I comnvittee are urged to AtYend.

I i Modern oil wells sometimes ex- 
; tend as far as three miles below

Wa hllig.tnn, .Iiine 2:  ̂ -T’ A
•'none-iOr-Riissia ' tag  ̂ on this 
coiintiv's $4fi.‘>.(l»0,00P«.fiiial (ontrl- 
butlbn to tTNRRA hefApie a defi
nite possihilltv todav.

President Trumans disclosure 
that Moscow has balkdl at letting 
Amertan. correspoadents report 
on the relief ageneies activities in 
two Hovtet repuhlles sent Infliien- 
lial House members into an angrv 
huddle.

Thev tried before but failed to 
l>an the use of United .mates funds 
In nations whi< h t>fused to give 
American press and radio repre
sentatives free access to UNFIRA 
news. I

B'liially they settled for a provl- 
.sion refiiiirlng the president to 
seek through "appropriate ( htn- 
nels" to obtain admission of 

I.American correspondenta to recip
ient couiltries.

"Apparently we did not go far 
enoligh and will now have to get 
tougher." Rep. (larence Brown]
IR., Ohlol. told a repoiter. "It 
may be that tlie House now will 
lie ' willing to In.sist that no 
I'N R R A  funds supplied bv the 
United States he used In countries 
which won't allow our reporters 
to go inside and find out how the 
lufiney is being used."

Blown was one of the leaders In 
the previous flgh.t to put a "no re- 
porters-no monev^' provision into 
UNKRA legislation.

The final $4(1.5.0110,000 Ameri- 
I .in allotment to tlie UNRRA fund 
i.s Included in a defieienry appro
priation bill schidule<j for House 
consideration late this week. It 
will bring this eoiinliy's total con- 
tnbiition to $2,700,(100,000.

Brown said lie was iirahle to 
see why Russia refused to permit 
An.eriean reporters to i heck, on 
UNRRA ojieiation.s whcil all other 
nations have removed prc.ss bans 
in the respect.

Re|M)rls Russia's Position 
Reporting to Congress on Rii.s- 

.sin's position. Mr, Truman said 
yesterday "satisfaelory airaii'-’e- 
menta are in effect to permit 
.\merican press and radio repre- 
.entatives to report without een- 
-or.ship on the UNRRA program.s 
ir all UNRRA le eiving (Oiliitiies 
. xcept the Union of Soviet Social- 
:.si Republics."

In hU repoi t to the Hoii.se 
through Speaker Rayburn, the 
oicsident transmitted a Soviet 
diplomatic incmoi amluni a-.-ert- 
ing that "the ccii.ior.ship rules in 
force for all corre.spondenU in the 
Soviet union will be applied ' to 

. cori-espondcnts d» siring to report 
on the utilization and distribution 
of UNRRA .siipplle.s "

Accredited UNKR.\ representa- 
lives, the president .“aid, have 
been given "neecssAry facilitice for 
ob.serving and reporting" the 
agency's aitivitles me the two 
'Soviet repiiblic.s involved the
ITkrame snd Byelo-Rimsia

Thriiph these reprrsentative.= , 
the Soviet memorandum added. 
Ameriesn official circles and the 

, public "will have the poasihility of 
receiving Information . ., .

Rev. Lrtjn Austin, pastor emer- ' 
itiis of the Second Congregational: 
church, occupied the pulpit Siinday 
niornjug. Dining the service .lohn 
Kingsbury. Jr., r<*tidered s vocal 
solo "Behold the ^ s t e r  Passeth 
By." The ehiin h wae. beautifully 
(lecprated with pink pehpies, white 
roses and sweet peas

Tho .Sunday .School ac.s.slvn was 
led hy .Miss '.Iiine Loomis fcH: the 
adult grou|i and .Mrs. Ruth Oyh- 
ring, primary group.

Nlr and Mrs. Walter S. Havep' 
attended the Whittemore-Wahrck 
wedding in New HaJ-tford at .St 
Paul's liulhetan church and the re-' 
reption at the home of Mr. and 
.Mis . .Michael Wahtek. Holcomb 
Hill road.

Among the nineteen students 
from Manchester High school wh(i 
left .Saturday for New Hartford for 
enrollment in the Laurel Music 
Uamp were two from Coventry, 
.Misa Ixretta McKinney, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. William McKinney 
and Davdd .Motycka, son of .Mr 
and Mrs Joseph Motycka. TTiis 
camp is sponsored by the Connect
icut Music Educators Aa.sociation. 
aiid will continue until the end of 
the, month. There are to be a total 
of 6.5 from all sedtlons of the state 
and 20 supervisors. The camp is 

I under the direction of Marlowe 
.Smith of Rochester, N. Y.

The Ladies B'ragment- Society 
HiUl hold their annual strawberry- 
supper on Friday evening. June 28 
from .5 to 7 o’clock: A fine supper 
IS being planned and reservations 
can lie made by calling Mtb. Grace 
Reed, telephone Manchester 876.5 
and .Mrs.,Arthur Ayer, telephone 
Wllhmantlc .543-W2 who also can 
inform one as to the price of the 
supper and entertainment. A fancy 
work booth will have on di.splay 
fancy work, aprone and other arti
cles. B'ollowiiig the supper there 
will be a fine enterlaminent by 
nieiiibers of Coventry Grange and 
dancing will follow. Those in 
charge of the supper are Mis. Ruth 
Hill, (jhairmaii: .Mrs Ruth I-oomis, 
.Mrs. Hazel Ayci.s, > lis  Estlicr Da
vis, Mrs. Esliicr l.iicicr and Mrs 
.Mary Storis. The fancy work 
Ixioth will be in charge of Mi.ss 
Kathei-ine Fhirlm, chaiiman of the 

j lioard of directrc.sses. .Mi s, Id.i Or- 
cult wdl have charge of the dming 
room.

('.Tplain and Mr.s Walter Killer 
of Rrooklyii and their childron,

I .lames and Roticrt. wete weekend 
- guests in'town.

At tile regular meeting of Cov
entry Grunge a competitive pio-

StiKleiils (five 
Piano Rf'rilal

S e r o i i f l  o f  S r r i r f *  b y  

F r»M l ^ > r i i o r * «

,\ l S o u t h  M r lk o d i f i t

gram wa.s enjoyed during the lei-- 
tiirer's hoiin The first side to pre

Praise North Kiitl
\ $

Sewera^u System__ _ “  •

state Dept, of Health officials 
who have been showing A M. Simp
son of Kingston. Jamaica, sewage 
treatment methods and plants In 
Connecticut in connection with a 
tour he is making of parts of the 
United States in connection with 
the subject biought him to Man
chester to see the plant of the 
Eighth School, utilities district. 
This one and the one at Danbut-y, 
Conn., were jfointed out as being 
models of efficiency an’d operation 
In the state and in both cases 
praise was given for the manner In 
which they are kept.

Candidacies Endorsed

sent their program were the mar
ried mcn.anil single girls and wore 
in ch.irge of .\ti.ss E.sther Kiwhlcr. 
They presented a verv'-intoresting 
piogram depicting the first o ffi
cers of Coventry Grange and the 
officcr.s were (Ic.-icendants of the 
first Grange officers ns it was po.s- 
silile to obtain. A program of mu
sic, original papers, and dancing 
was thormigiily enjoyed by all.

The .second program was in 
charge of Kciienlh Sims and he 
was n.ssisl(‘d by the married wom
en and single men. This program 
wa.s in the form of a minstrel and 
contained songs, jokes, musical 
numbers, original pai>ers and a 
.sjiecinlty .song and dance number. 
The judges were Elroy Davis, lec
turer of .Someis Grange; Mrs Han
nah Williams. lecturer Wnpping 
Grange, and Mrs, Ruth Roberts, 
lecturer of BTcho Grange. They 
awarded the single women and 
married men the highest score, and 
the.v lyere \yorthy- of the award as 
they presented a fine program. The 
lo.sing side will prepare plans for 
the Grange picnic. There were over 
60 present, and several visitors 
from neighboring Grange.*. Danc-̂  
ing was enjoyed following the 

' meeting. Mis. Ruth Loomis was 
 ̂ in charge of the social hour.

The sc( olid in Uic senes of t e- 
( itals by the piano pupils of B'red 
E. Werner w.as presented last 
night in the chapel of the South 
Mcthodi.-l ehiireh. The Ivy-eolorcJ 
.wesY-wilidows, the cut flowers and 
palms'^and psirty dies.scs of the 
girls added to the enjoyment of 
the .progi aJii which waa presented 
liy both beginners and advanced'* 
pupils.

Tonight at the Yiame place and 
hour. 8:1.5 o'cha k, the third and 
final group of students from Man
chester and .siirrounJUig towns 
will give a program. Mr. Werner 
Mill announce the prize w-lnncr 
among his piijiiks in an essay con
test on the subject: "The Miisle in |

, the B'.arly Christian Church." Mrs. . 
Barry, organist of St. James’s 
cliiirci’ . has rarpfull.v studied the 
e.ssav.s submitted. The successful 
contestant will receive a scholar
ship for the next .sea.son. An 
award will al.so he made to the jm- 
pil who has had the highest aver
age report card for the year’s 
study.

The Program
PfijiiLs who participated in last 

night a recital and their selections 
follow:
Picking Cheriies.........H. Spencer

Carol Johnson
Indian ■ B'esttval.............B. Rolseth

Richard Paquette
Off To tho Ctri'us.........H. Sawyer

Kenneth Andeir.on
Thpy’ie ' O ff..................... J. B'ucik

.Martha Ann Diana
Tlie .lolly Strollers............ T. Diets

Alice Barlow
Prince Imperial....................Coote

Uh.nle.s Mather. Jr.
MeaUicr Rose................. G. Lange

Elizabeth Morin '
Meniiet in G ............ L. Beethoven

.Alfred C, L.inge. Jr.
.S( xtet from Lucia di Lammer-

moor ..................... G- Donizetti
B'rancis Slater

Blowci .Song..................G. Lange
B'red Bllsh, III

Mania .Alla Tiirca.......W Mozart
Robcit Richaidroll

■Midnight Bells....... .A. B'ieldhouse
Mai.shall Lameiizo

Rciel of Lhe Elves...........A, Tides
BTiic Hohenthal

Majesty of the Deep. . . .G. Hamer 
Edward Hadden

'.Amaryllis .................... Louis X III
C.itherliie Coihelt

Alpine Hut..................... G. Lange
.Marion Stnmike

Scarf Dance........... C. Chamuiiule
Fnlricia Mulcahy

Mcmict .............. I. J. PadcrewsUy
Robert Willi.s

.'Starlight Reverie................ J. Seidt
Shiiley Anderson

Loves Return .....................I. Scidt
Claiii Skrabae

P i elude in C Sliarp Minor...........
........................... S Rachmaninoff

William Munsle, Jr.

Wait Read This! 
....TONIGHT 

KIWANIS NIGHT
HIG

l)()IN (;S !

16 FRIZF.S

BENEFIT KIW .\MS KIDDIES ( AMI* FUND! 

I.O.VDS OF rain s 
(;iVEN AWAY 

Il^rLlJI)l^(i A SERVEL REFRIGERATOR 
WASHING MAGHINE 

Y\P\ TABLE MODEL RADIO 
'   ̂ S25.(M) U. S. BONDS

YEOMAN'S NYLON HOSE
AND . . .  11 —  OTHER PRIZES —  11

AND THAT'S NOT ALL! 
12 — Pairs of Nylon Hose — 12

(MVEN AW AY AS DOOR PRIZES!

ON THE 4>CREEN:

"RENDEZVOUS 24
P U  S . . . SHORT SUBJECrrS!

n

W c ii>»ThurB»*Fri.-Sat

THE A LL T IM E BEST S E LLIN G  
LOVE STORY OF THE WEST . . .  NOW 
ON THE SCREEN IN SPECTACULAR

J. Ow«« Wtoter-i K»s«*(*rt Clwik •» !•»*
“  MtiM •* Amtukm'i •dv.sMr.-twts* hasltof-

llw Ihrillisa (H»«MW. .4 itw •»!» * * «  wli* wvM 
J  tmm* 111.  towiM* w*«l ■ ■ mmd tka Miy wtmmm

Joel McREA 
Brian DONLEVY 

Sonny TUFTS
Plus: Paul Kelly in ‘The GIa.s8 Alibi*

Nash Saies and Service 

:169 C E N T E R  ST. ^

! the earth’a surface..

Lyme, June 2.5 -/Pi— The Re
publican Town committee last 
night endorsed the candidacy o£ 
E. Lea Marsh of Old Lyme, speak
er of the Connecticut House, for 
the Republican nomination for 
lieiitcnant governor and that of 
Charles Jewett of this- town for 
thV G.O.P. congressional nomina- 
tioh in the Second district.

TEL. 6320
Personal Nolire*

In MemoriaAi \

RANGE 
and FUEL O I L
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

I In m̂ inor.' our d#**!: wif<» nnd 
1 mother. <V»r* M«e (Nnyem Hafft. who 
died Jjine 25. 1345.

I r̂ar nmtL̂ er vou are not forjrotten 
AltiicAiiciHrm earth you are no more. 
Btill in memory you are with ua,
A« JHU alwa>8 were before.

Krank Hart and daughterP.
fVail
KIorenc4} LeF'ort..

In Memoriam \

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ On the Level A1 Center and Broad”

OUR WINES ARE REFRIGERATED 
AT JUST THE RIGHT TEMPER ATURE 

• — a l w a y s -------- •
Just Add Pale Ginger Ale or Club Soda . . 

A Summer-Satisfying Drink!

'i

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
117 SPRUCE »T . PHONE 772.3

W IN E S --------CORDIALS

In meinorv nf our (le«f sisiclmolh-r 
Corn M«e (Ni.yesi U*rt. s-ho p«*»»(1 
a«->y onr >-r*r1||o today.

Toil left us lisliind with hmksn hstrl« 
\\> loird ,\ou moat sincfis.
\Vr never have and never will 
Forget you Nana dear.

The flow-era we lay upon your graie 
May wither and decay,
'Bui our love for you who sleep, be- 

(leatli,
Will never fade tTOy:— r  .

ria r lr Heads.Denmcpatlc I ’ lill

Danielson. June 2.5— - The 
Windljkni County Democratic as
sociation has elected T. Eixitnctt 
Clarie of KWlingly to succeed the 
late John M. Dowe a.s president 
Other officers elected at a meet
ing here last night arc State Sen
ator William P .  Blirbcr. Putnam 
lawyer, first vice president; Na
poleon Bartolan. Wittimantic, sec
ond vice president: Joseph Denna- 
hey, Willimantie, sreretary, and 
Miss May Bowen. Plainfield, treas
urer, .

X4m'
PLAVIXft

•(;. I. JOE*’
R. JleredMh 

Rob .Mitehum 
■\ V —  .ALSO — .

, A  "Getting Gertie’s 
Garter”

AIR-CONDinONCD

•  EASTWOOD •
JIain St. —  East Hartford

ENDS TONIGHT

JHIRtmiY" Mt(;i'tUK 
^  GEORGE BREvNT 

ETHF.1 BARRYMORE
---  O •/, C A
Mic ayhaY Oitii'itnJt

------ PLUS ------
.ANN SOTHERX In 

" I P  (iOES .MAISIE"

WEDNESDAY’ AND THl RS.

'5'
ro -iiiT .

C'lst4 Manehester Showing!

Bii-frr Crahlip f  'i "V 
, -  In e

“JUNGLE MAN^

AT THE POPULAR

lO A K G R IL L l
^  ,30 OAK ST. '* "

TONIGHT
^ • 'W H ISP ER IN G *'

BILL SMITH
YOU’LL l o v e ; THIS GUY!

DANCE TO THE RHYTHMS OF

ARTIE CUSTER
AND HIS. POPULAR ORCHESTRA

,\o Minimum!\o Cover!
KITCHEN OPEN UNTIL ONE 

■ FEATURING THE FINEST E'(M>D IN TOWN 
.AT POPULAR PRICES!

DAILY LUNCHEONS ...................................
WINES — LIQUORS — BEE;RS

C O LT ’S p a r k :
Hartford —

A3*
O F  W A R R F N  K T f  P H A N

\ Kliireim"-y.iffln.
hlrluy «nd llarold I,rF<irl,

REMEMBER! 
FRIDAY NIGHT IS 

FIGHT NIGHT 
IN MANCHESTER

T

H E R ' I D A N .
PRESENTS FOR YOUR EVENING ENJCm iENT . . . 

DANCING WITH “THE THREE RAYS” -  
THIS W EDNESDAY EVENING

•  STEAKS •  CHOPS •  LOBSTER
A lA  CARTE .SEftVKJE — FROM 11 A. M. TO 12:30 A. M,.

THIS THURSDAY —  ART McKAY AND HIS (^CHBSTRA.
THIS FRIDAY — ^'THB-THREaa RAYS'*.
THIS SATURDAY — ART McKAY AN0-HI8-ORCHE9TRA.

NO CX)VER! NO MINIMUM!.

Fiftieth Anniversary

Vasa Order .of America
..Presents

BLANCHE THEBOM
Mezzo-Soprano 

Metropolitan Opera

’  C O N N E C T I C U T  M A L E  C H O R U S
C O U N T  F O L K E  B E R N A D O T T E  

Member o f Sweden’s Royal Family 
Chairman Sweden’p Red Cross 

Chairman Sweden’js Boy Scouts

H O N O R A B L E  C L I N T O N  P . A N D E R S O N
Secretary of Agriculture

B iisliiiell M e m o ria l AiM lilo riiiiii
Hartford, Conn.

T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  2 7 T U  A T  8  P .  M .
Admiwlon: M.00, $2.40, $1.80. $1.20 and Obe,

613 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3S02

^ d v e rtia e  in  T h e  Ueifai<l'"'*~It P a y *
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Take-Home Pay Tells' 
1946 Income Story

Higher Taxes and In- 60*M ile W il l l l

Short Circuit 
Hits Theater

.Memories of Wartime

circuit , In

crease in Cost of Liv
ing Affect Top Gov
ernment Salaries

By JaniM Marlow 
Washington, June 25—let —  

When a man eaye "I make «o 
much a year," Juat eay to him: 
"Sure, but how much tn take-home 
pay 7"

.That Uke-home pay tell.- the 
etory in 1946.

The take-home pay of America’s 
meet lihportant government offi
cials la not what it used to be.

True, a job which paid $15,000 a 
year ten yeere ago atilt pays $15,- 
000.

But. because of higher taxes, the 
official who made $15,000 In 1936 
took honae more than the official 
making $15,000 today.

Cte Do Leaa With Fay Now 
And when the 1948 official gets 

hia take-home pay home, he can do 
leas with It than the official of 
1936

The reason: Higher living coats. 
Living coata have risen at least 36 
per cent since 1936, according to 
government figures.

But at this time—when living 
costa and taxea are up and salaries 
generally have risen— top govern
ment officials’ satariea have re
mained the same.

(The salaries of government 
workers making under $10,000 wil# 
be raised 14 per cent, starting 
July It.
What Has Happened To Top Pay 

(This story will show, by com
parison, what has happened tp top 
government pey. In the exaniples 
given, it was assumed, for tax 

''^figuring purposes, that each offi
cial was married and had no de
pendents t.

Take the president first:
That Job paid $75,000 in 1936 

It pays $75,000 now. Assume that 
in 1986 and in 1946 the president, 
before figuring his income tax. 
knocked $5,000 off his income for 
deductible expenses.

That leaves $70,000 upon which 
to figure a tax.

In, 1936, the tax on $70,000 was 
$16,449, leaving the president a net 
Income of $58,551.

But in 1946 the tax on $70,000 
waa $39,273. leaving the president 
a net Income of $30,727.

So, by these calculations, Presi
dent Roosevelt's net income—or 
take-home pay—waa $53,551 in 
1936. President Truman’s in 1946 
la $30,727.

Now take the office of chief jus
tice of the Supreme court. His 
salary is $20,500, the highest gov
ernment pay. next to the presi- 
dent'e.

Charles Evans Hughes was chief 
Justice tn 1936. Say he deducted 
$500 for allowable expenses. That 
left $20,000 to be taxed.

The tax on that $20,000 was $1- 
589. leaving Hughes' take-home 
pay of $18,411.

The new .chief justice, Fred M. 
Vinson—had he been on the court 
all year— would have got the aame 
$20,500 Hughes g<)t In 1936. Say 
he, too, had knocked off $500 for 
expenses.

The tax on that $20,000 in 1946 
^  $6 393

Taicea Slash Off Nearly $3,000
So, while Hughes’ take-home 

pay in 1936 was $18,411, Vinson's 
take-home pay would be only $13, 
607.

Yes. but Vinson has just been 
raised from the cabinet poet of 
secretary of the Treasury to chief 
Justice. Even so, he won’t get as 
much of a raise in takryhoiup pay 
as it might seem.

As secretary of the Treauiury 
Vinson got $15,000. Just, for the 
sake of illustration, eay he had no 
expenses. The tax on his $15,000 
in 1946 was $4,047

That left him take home pay. as 
Treasury secretary, of $10,953. His 
Uke home pay as chief justice will 
be $13,607. ^

So hia new take-home as chief 
JusUce. will be only $2,654 more 
than it was as Treasury secretary.

Hurts 11 Persons I

j caused by a short 
' switch box,

A performance by 300 juvenile 
members of a dancing school was 
cancelled when the theater was 
darkened and about 1.400 persons 
filed out of the building. Most of 
the hotel guests, among them 
many Yale Hlumni here for rom-

Blackout Brought Also ' festivities a.ssembled in
__ .  ^  the lobby w

To Hotel Tafu

Mayor, Judge 
On Schedule

Fort Frances, Ont.. June 25—'.Pi 
— A three-minute storm, Accom
panied by a 60-mtlc-an-hour.wind, 
ripped through Fort Frances late |

New HaAen, 
short circuit Drought back memo
ries of wartime blackout days to 
hundreds of persona In the Hotel 
Taft and Shubert theater.

The lights In the adjoining estab- i

June 25— i/P)—K

lobby where firemen rigged up 
temporary lights.

The only excitement occurred 
when a firecracker exploded. A 17- 
year old yoiith was arrested on a 
charge of breach of the peace and 
violating the anil-fireworks ordi
nance.

(rwiuzda. and King to
A 4l4 lrFJ4 ‘4 S F b S i io n s i  4>f

Bov»* Stale

Dipper Deviations

Storrs, June 25 (.45 
Henry Gwiazda of New 
and Superior Court Judge 
H. King are scheduled today to ad
dress sessions of the fifth annual 
Nutmeg Boys’ State which got un-

o^'’̂ r M a m ^  M Europe, the Veven stars nt  V
ville whose home was smashed, ‘ o’clock (e.d.t.) last night and did I the Big Dipper are known as the .ship of the Connecticut depart- 

Mainville's home was on an in- ■ not go on again for more than two ' Plow, or Charles' Wain, The Ro- nient of the Aineiican Legion,
dian reservation just outside the ! hours. Patrons tn both establish- | mans believed them to be draft- Mayor Gwiazda will describe the
town In Fort Frances Itself th e ' ment.s, officials reported, took the oxen, while the Arabs saw the organization of city government
wind uprooted trees, lifted houses i matter calmly. .stars as three sisters, mourning to the high school .sophomores and
from their foundations and snap-> Milton Clark, assistant manager their dead hrothe.r. lying in a sar-; .seniors who are hero for.what Le- 
ped telephohe and power line poles. i of the hotel, said the trouble was , cophagus. , gioii spokesmen described as a

"week-long experience in govern
ment."

Judge King will explain the 
court system of Connecticut.

Tomorrow's session will hear 
Ernest G. Peterson, town clerk of 
Middletown, describe the duties of 
town and city clerks, and Judge 
William A. Jacobs of the Meriden 
city court, explain the town court 
sy.stcm.

TodAy’s aesalons of the second 
annual laurel girls' state, also be
ing held here, will hear Mrs. Julia 
Keeney, of the Republican National 

Britain ! committee and Mrs. Mary C. Haus- 
John I man of the Democratic Niffional 

committee.

Mayor

New Britain Boy Drowns

Plalnvllle. June 2.5 iFi Gerald 
Thomas Sheldon. 15, of 24 Hamil
ton street. New Britain accidental
ly drowned while swininimg in a 
pool at Paderewski park here yes- 
te.rday. He .was the son of Mrs. 
Margaret Doyle Sheldon. Volunteer 
firemen recovered the body.

“M UE  IT $ M I l lM i r

MAKE A CAREER OF AVIATION!
•If

,, -ti|

A GOOD lOB FOB YOU

U. S. Army
CHOOSC THI S  

f l H t  P n o r i i S t O N  NOW!

74 .Asylum St. 
Hartford

Tha &Mst troiaiag with tha lolaal 
•quipmaal ia tka 6ald of oviotioa 
is youis la tha B. 8. Angsr Air 
Feresa. Good pay whila you taara. 
Ovsr Ihraa-quailsra el a lailUaa 
hova already |eiaad Ike aaw Bag- 
uIoT Army. MAKE IT A MlLUOMi 
Cal lull iocts at yeui aaarost 
Anay Caaip or PosL or U. S. Am y 
Racruitiag Stotioa.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Increase in Beer 
Price Approved

Washington, June - 2.5— —The 
high coat of living hit beer today. 
OPA approved a retail price hike 
oif a cent a bottle for the ̂ >rew.

The Increase amounts to 24'cen^ 
per case of .12—ounes. bottles—if 
you can cokx a dealer into selling 
a caae. -

Draught beer prices are uh- 
changed, however, OPA said, be
cause "the Increase per glass ia 
too. small to reflect 1 cent."

But the brewers the agency

franted an interim Increase of 
1.27 a barrel.
The action is intended to cover 

price increases on grains and malts, 
ordered as part of the famine em
ergency program to stimulate 
grain production, and also, to com
pensate for the redqced volume of 
brewing which rekult's from the 30 
t>er cent cut in malt beverages 
ordered by the Agriculture depait- 
ment.

14 Nora . Approved

Hartford, June 25— The 
Beard of Arbitration hearing 
claima agalnat the Rlngling Broth 
era tc Barnum and Bailey Combined 
shows based on death and injuries 

-caused by the tragic circus fire 
here .lul.v 6, 1944, yesterday »p- 
proved 14 moie awards tolHlIing 
$31,000.

Beeoo to Attead “Baoket Supper”

KafUord, June 25-.-(;Pi—Mrs. 
Kofcde N. dray, prdgrgni chair
man of the Hartford County Worn* 
en'a Republican club, aald yeatar* 
day that O. O. P, National Chair- 
m ^. B. Carroll Reece will at
tend the organization's "basket 
■upper" at Lake Compounce, July 
l A  ■
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,ocate Headquarters 
O f  1st. Battalion Here

(iirl Srouts 
Seek $5,000

B<-i m p a n y  A  A l s o  t o  
L o c a t e d  a t  S t a t e  A r -  
m o r y ;  F i r s t  T i m e  N o  
C o m p a n y  G  H e r e

D r i v e  t o  B e  C o n d i i e t e d  
H e r e  D u r i n g  t i i r l  

S c o u t s  W e e k

Noii-Resi(leiice 
Building Now 

dill Heavily

Marine Expert 
Joins Aircraft

I'inlty IhoM of adequate financing, 
said:

"W hatever our needa we must 
ba careful never to  yield th a t com-, 
plete Independency.of policy which 
la an eaaentlal p art of the Yale 
tradition. ' ■ “

"H itierired Germany R e , , r e « e „ i  B u r e a u  o f
grim exam ple of controlled

Under the new reorganisation 
plana of the Connecticut National 
Guard, announced yesterday hv 
A dju tan t General Reginald B. 
“ '  Manchester's contribu
tion to  the 169th Regiment will he necticut troops saw their first ac- 
Headqiiartera Company and Oom- on the Chemtn des Dani^ca sec-
pany A of the 1st Battalion. For tor beginning on Februaiy^B, 1917.

tional Guard unlta to federal serv
ice and the F irst Regiment quick
ly responded, At this time the for
mation of the 102nd Regiment of
the 26th Division AEF was enact- ^  S.l.OOO for Manchea-

U . r  I service t««- Girl Scouts during National
Between the 7th and 25th of Sep- i Girl Scout week. Oct. 2.7 to 51, was 

trmber. 1917. thy Coiihectlcut digruascd by the finance conimit- 
troopa sailed for France and a r - , i||^t night. Girl Scout Commia-
rived on various dates. They went .m ner Mary Reilly la honorary 
into training near the town of ' .^^ irm an and Mrs. A. W. Galea is 
Neufehateau where they trained gnance chairman of the drive, 
with a French regiment. The Con- | xue money is to be uaed to *nx-

(( onttnued From I'age One)
lion. B etter to close our doora than 
to surrender an lota of tha t free
dom which haa perm itted iia to 
decide for ourselves w hat we would 
teach, how w e '’vould teach It. and 
what students we would admit. 

"This freedom bears with it a

■ V e r o u a iH i r s ;  
B r i l l i a n t  W a r

aH a s  
R e r o n l

I can ynd Asiatic-Pacific campaign j 
, ribbons with 'bne battle s ta r for 
1 Oaudalcanal, and the Aviation 
' Crow, first claaa. conferred by the 
I Peruvian Bovernpient.

Captain Pixton served as the | 
; Bureau of Aeronautics represents- 
: live in ICaat H artford for three 
' yeniK He now ia assigned to head 1 

the a.ssembly and repair.section of i 
tl.c .Naval Air Station, Pensacola, I 
Florida.

Baiu|iiei Held 
By Realtors^

L o r u l  G r o u p  H e a r s  ,4fl« 
f l r e s s e s  i t y  L e a d e r s  i n  
T h e i r  F i e l d

tile first time In years there will 
be no "Company G" in Manches
ter. this company designation hav
ing been allotted to the one Infan-, 
try  line company of the regiment 
since before the Spanish Amcri- 
san war. ^  , ,

Under the new plan Ueut. 
.Colonel Jam es W. Rankin of 51 
Center etreet, Wetherafleld,'\ will 

'com m and the la t  BatUllon of the 
169th Regiment with headquar
ters Jn the S tate Armory, here. 
Lieut. Colonel Robert ,D. Fllon of 
863 Blue Hills avenue, Hartford, 
will command the 2nd Battalion 
and Lieut. Colonel Robert F. Gadd, 
Jr., Ot 76 Kenyon street, Hartford, 
will command the 3rd Battalion. 

To Make Alterations

Even in this quiet xonc the regi
ment suffered 494 casualties.

Participation in a aeries of im- 
poptant battles during the course 
of the. war marked the regiment ^ _ 
with distinction in action. Chateau gram  of activity for th rg ir la . 
Thierry, Belleau Wood, Selcheprey.“  -ri— . h-irnnsn for the 

few of the places where

prove and equip the new seven- 
acre camp site presented to Girl 
Scouts by Cheney Brothers In M ay; 
build up a fund fof a fulltime pro
fessional director to  ■**|'*^

used up faster Ihsn they were be
ing produced.

The cutdown resulted too. other
officials haw  said^^H ^ responsibility to the com-
plalnts volume of i immlty. We arc a repository ofson W \ \  v a n  that the volume r , , ,  ^hal its
non - resldentlsl lamp shines brightly.
Jeopardising the homes^foi veter | ^j,e obligation of train-

R proRinni. ! ini' vouth into the paths of wis-

.pmh s .
A "  o m " . -  'w r o , ; .  .h .y  i

volunteer workers in guiding 
rapidly growing Manchester Scout 
group; and maintain a flill pro-

were but a 
the Guardsmen saw severe front 
fine action.

It was while they were on duty 
In the to-called "Neptune .Sector. ” 
th a t the Armistice was signed. The 
unit had 4,150 casualties—476 kill
ed. 1.765 wounded and 1,909 gassed. 
The regiment gained the distinc
tion of having the longest stay  In 
France. The regiment was demo- 

1 bllised In April, 1919,
In 1920 the National Defense Act

The area chairman for the drive 
are; Mlaa Mary Reilly, Mist Jessie 
Hewitt. Mrs. Charles Crockett and 
Mra. Edwin C. M eyer. The pub
licity chairman, Mra. R. P. Lafn 
'beck, will be aaalsted by Mra. Bruce 
Miller. The individual gifts chair
man la Mra. John Pickles; business 
men chairman. Elmer Weden; cor
porate gifts, George Waddell: spe
cial groups. Mra. J. S. Brown The

E ast Hartford. June 25- Col
onel R. R. Porter,.USMC, ha.a sue-  ̂
icedecl Captain John F. Pixton, I 
USN. sa the Bureau of Aeronau
tics Itepreaentatlvc for United Air
craft Corporation, East Hartford. 
An engineering officer. Colonel

O'doiior Claims
^lurvlaiid Win

fContlpard from Page One)

the formal application
some 
reached

Only the remaining 10 per cent, 
hr said, reached CPA for a deci
sion whether the projects were 
essential and nnn-deferrshle.

Doing Job Well
Small asserted th ta  the 71 citl- 

lena' construetlon committees

Porter s.ivv action In the South Pa- ■ vvuia appointed In March
clflc. and hls experience with i ^945  ̂ serve until the election. 
I'n iled Airc'raft, Corporation air- i Lunger's onnonent was S tate 
planes, engines and propellers has ; gpn„tor J. B
extended throughout hla 14-year 1 yp senator's votes against 
Marine career. j the United Nations charter, BrlG

A native of Chippewa Falla, . igi, joan and Selective Service ex- 
Wiseonsin. Cplonel Porter was I tension.

------- - - '  utlve ‘ graduated from the United States Young figured in a three aided
\o rk  city public iitm t _ _____. ytrademv in 1972 and imme- with Former Republican .Sen-

The first annual banquet of the 
M anchester Board of Realtors was 
held last night a t the country es
tate >f President E. J. Holl In Bol
ton. Mr. Holl was chairman of the 
meeting and Clpyton Hanren sec
retary  of the board acted as toast- 

I master. ■*
!' President Allcrton of W ater-

Langeria j bury, president of the S tate Board
. Brid * RnulInrH Hnnlce rui the imoort-

Appolntmenla Announced
Seymour announced the appoint- 1 

ment of Clifford R Beardsley, New ■
. . * VoI« Sliimni .'aval /viHoeiiiy m oiiw 1.......--

!is chairman of the \ a l e  _   ̂ diately entered the Marine corps. | » tor Gerald P. Nyc. ateadtast f<>e

'Samuel 8 . Duryee of Garrison, N. I base for llghter-than-alr craft he 1
attended the flight training courseY.. partner i n .  New York ritjM aw ,^^

which pdvlRc CPA Add officCR on [ firm, as chairman w* i unn vrAdnAtine’ with hlR winM in
conRtniction icfincRtR hnvc been * Alumni University * | ,,^,3 9kA 1 Att'l ts rr VffBt'JI.

'  I t  ia expacted that extensive lU-, passed and during the la tte r 
teratione will be made in the lo -‘, ,„onths of th a t year the SU U  

arm ory to house the h ead -: Quard, which had been organised 
ouartera unit and the No. 1 or on the departure of the National. .  -Aai_a^a - **-- •• si-s-----a_j“A” company of the 1st battalion. 
In  m ilitary procedure assignment 
of a  batUllon headquarters, in-

Uuard. was gradually disbanded 
and the organization of the new

apA kera bureau will include Mias 
Emily Klsaman. Miss Evaline Rent- 
ifcid. Mra. Georgs W
Miss Emily Smith

Members of the finance com
m ittee are: Mra. L. T. Wood. Mrs. 
Christine Harvey. Mra. Charles 
Hamilton, the Rev. Robert Wood, 
the Rev. H arris Reynolds, Rabbi

eluding the first company unit to
National Guard was begmo- It was | Leon Wind. Foster Williams. Mias

a  given city or town la an admla- 
aion th a t th a t place or etatlon 

previoutiy gained an excellent 
record In the mlllUry. which the 
local unlta have In the past years.

'B rfore . the wars Manchester 
had two companies of the ‘3rd 
Battalion of U>e 169th-—the  h ls - ; 
toric “Oompany G" reassigned to 
Company K for the purpose of 
b e tte r assembly of the regiment 
In event of emergency—and the 
Anti-Tank Company, originally 
the Howltxer Oompany.

W ith the announceihent tha t 
M anchester will have the Head
quarters imlt and Company A of 
the 1st BatUllon, there should be 
openings here. In the ranks, non
commissioned sU ff and commis
sioned sU ff of the organizing

A t the preeent time the two 
SU U  Guard companies—Company 
G sad  H of 'the 2nd BatUllon are 
atUl effective and in operation al 
though It la expecUd th a t as soon 
as the batU llon returns to  its home 
stations following the 10-day en-

designated as the 169lh Regiment
and within the body of the regl 
ment were two Mancheeter Com
panies—^ m p a n y  G and the How- 
■Itzer Company. Company O was 
later redesignated *'K” and the 
Howitzer Company renamed the 
Anti-Tank Company.

New Chapter U  Begun 
Thus, a new chapter in the Con- House, 

necticut N ational Guard Is unfold-1 
ing, a fte r the glorious part played 
by the regim ent as part of the 43rd 
Winged Victory Division which 
took part In several Invasions in 
the Soutlv Psclflc, Including the 
bitter fighting for Munda Air Field 
In New Georgia and the Invasion 
of the Philippines In World W ar II.

O ther component parts of the | 
la t  Battalion which will be based |
In' Manchester, will Include Com-1 
pany B. Wllllmantlc; Company C. 
Danielson and Company D a t Put-

Marlon Tinker, Mes.-Wllllem Ru 
blnow, Frank BreinH;^ Miss 
EUeaaor Gordon. Mrs. J'Hdward 
M orlsrty. Mrs. Alfred P ratt, the 
Rev. Theodore Palmer, the Rev 
Bronislaw Gadaiowskl. Miss Ger
trude Llddon. Thomas Weir. Mrs. 
Leon Bobktn. Mrs. Fred Moore, 
William J. Hanna and Charles S.

of the Roosevelt admlnlslration'n 
foreign policy, ninning ns an inde
pendent, and P. W. Lanier. J r  . 73 
year old Marine veteran from F a r
go. the Democratic choice.

not .n t.ll.b l, ,b d  I ,„U ow ,<.".h , ,« » „  ; .» d  ' ' t '™ ” ' "  “ '1  i ' b ' S ? "  L n . o r
some mistake.^ are unavoidable mencement exercises a t which Lie | re iirn i ^ aeronautical ' elected while the "coiiaeivativc " '
but. country-wl.xe. their m istakes rind nine others were awarded hon- t« -^  v e .rs  of vote was dividing between Nye and i
have been fev. .'' he continued. "Al- ICrary degrees, the first to be con- , ^fte^i^ ‘r e c i . ‘z” l on I- Y o u n r Nye' fired most of h i. ram -

he traraiferred to Maasa- j PaiR" ammunition ns "burcnii-

of Realtors spoke on the import- 
anre of a real estate organization. 
Aubrey Maddock. secretary of the 
H artford Real E state  Board, spoke 
on the need for well trained men 
or women in llie field of real es
ta te  management and huslnc.s« 
operation.

Tom Faulkner of Hartford and 
Loo Canty of Boston wore alao 
guesta (i{ the board. The board now 
has 22 members.

It wa.s voted th a t meetings will 
he held on the third Monday at 
each month.

most every action that has been 1 ferred by the university since 1942. study
criticized has been found upon In
vestigation to have been w arran t
ed bv the facta. . . .

"I should like to make clear th a t 
much of the construction we see 
going on around the country—and

engines.

refer particularly to race tracks 
nH similar oroiecta on which there

Yale Make$ * Honest 
Man* of Dr. Lie

New Haven. June 25—</P Sec
retary General Trygve Lie of the 
United Nations said today that

ofend Similar projects on wn.cn vnrrr I ' honest man"
has been much comment -w a s  be- * 
gun before the issuance of the \ " gratitude for the
control order and therefore could j doctor of laws degree
legally go nheed. which the university conferred on

chusetts Institute of Technology, 
where he received his m aster's de
gree.

Al the time of Pearl Harbor. 
Colonel Porter wa.s at .Newburn. 
N. C . and Immediately proceeded 
to San Diego, where he later took 
over command of Service Squadron 
11. In October, 1942, the squadron

cracy " In the Federal govcinnieiil. G iv e n  ( .a i i i p h e l l

Watcheil Men j 
Beat Citizens

(C/OOtlnued From Page One)

ram pm ent late In July a t  Camp 
»Bal<Kvln. Nlantlc. th a t the battalion

Global Atomic 
Weapons Race 

Seen Possible

arrived a t Espiritu Santo in the 
New Hebrides, where an aircraft

Flood of Applleatlons I h ^ " n i^ 'L J e ‘"bVean his' p repared ' repair ba
Small said a flood of applies- j commencement cfl- Tl.c bloody battle for Guadal- vie.

' luncheop by saying:
"You may be surprised to know 

th a t I have been addressed as 
■Doctor Lie’ for some time past. I 
don’t  know why. I certainly don’t 
look like one.

............. tha t the emigre cabinet never had
establish- any direct contact w ith Mihailo-

(t';ontlDued From Pag" One)

for an indefinite period.'* This. Is 
said, reflected a striving for 
"world rule" which "cannot sue

nam. ^
T^e comotander of the 2nd Bat- 

UUon la L t-Cd. R. D. Fllon and ..
wfti‘' “ H « ”au 'Iv le« i American Recordin But Senator Huffman (D-Ohlo)

Company and ^ m P » " y  r ^ ^ n l n l   ̂■«>«> Gie Russians, as well .as every- S tate Armory. Hartford_^ Company j ^ y  ought to know from the
and entire 10 batUIions of the wer- 
emergency S tate  Guard wlK be de
mobilized.
> The organization of the "F iret 
Regiment of MllltU * from which 
the 169th came, was authorized by 
the Connecticut General Ataembly 
on October 11. 1739. The regiment 
wee called out for their first duty 
In August, 1757. 'th e  French and 
Indian W ar, which' lasted but a 
short time. Next came the Revo
lutionary W ar In which the F irst 
Regiment played an Im portant 
part.

Poorly armed and haatily.mobll- 
Ized fo t warfare, the Regiment was 
called out on August 11. 1776 up- 
ĵon the requeat of the Commander- 
in-Chief, George Weehington and 
they were credited with taking 
p a rt in much action and gained the 
pralae of General Gates, who said 
of the Connecticut trooiw, “the two 
excellent militia regiments from 
ConnMtlcut.”

The W ar of 1912 saw many men 
from H artford county and Man
chester on duty. The force was 
used to repel Invasion of the ene
my along the Connecticut shore
line from Greenwich to  Stonlng- 
ton. In this Instance the regiment 
w at called to duty on the request 
of the President.

In the Civil War. President Lin
coln on April 15, 1861, Issued a 
call fur troops and In anticipation 
of thla call, the Connecticut Mili
tia  had recruited and were ready 
f i r  orders when President Lincoln 
issued hls historic call. The regi
ment was mustered into federal 
service on April 22. 1861

During the Civil War
The First Regiment went 

through Years of the Civil War

E, Rockville; Company G, Torrlng- 
ton. and Company H. Wlnated.

The commander of the 3rd bat
talion wlU be Lt-Col. Robert F. 
Gadd, Jr„  with H eadquarters Com
pany and Company L In Bristol; 
Company I and Company M In 
Now Britain and Company K. Mid
dletown.

Colonel Frederick G. Relncke 6f 
W ethersfield, who dlatlngulahed 
himself in action In the 43rd Divi
sion In the recent war, commands 
the regim ent In process of reorga
nization.

lions came immediately . f t e r  *“  commencement
March 26 when the control order 
was issued. These, he added, cov
er projects which were ready to 
s tm t and in which dental would 
have meant serious hardship. But 
once this peak was passed, "the 
dollar value of approvals dropped 
week by week and the value of de
ntals rose steadily.” i ^ i  r v  • i  i

In the first two weeks the de- | | A | | i n |  
nlsls amounted to only 5.6 per cent , * 
of the total rases decided; by mid- '
May this had climbed to 20.9 per | 
cent and by the end of May to 44.9

canal was then in full swing and 
every airplane tha t could bFpress- 
er’ Into service meant another con
tribution to the winning of the 
campalKn. Any damaged a ircraft 
tha t couUl be flown from Henderid be

"Today due to your considera- .sor Field xo Espiritu Santo came
tlon, I leave Yale an honest man.

After Urging
per cent

Then came the clampdown or
der to field offices, requiring them 
to cut their approvals by two-thirds 
for 45 days. In the first week of 
June 72.3 per cent of applications 
were denied and in the second week 
63.5 per cent.

For the full 11 weeks the total ! tinned, 
of denials amounted to 3647,088,-1 I t was

(tVintInued Imm Page One)

to his base for repair, and a t the 
height of the operations. Colonel 
Porter's 100 tent-accommodated 
mechanics were returning an a ir
craft to combat every two days.

While on Espiritu Santo. Serv
ice Squadron 11 received a ahlp- 
ment of 57 Chance Vought Cor
sairs to be readied for combat, the 
first such allotment to reach the 
front areas. Spare parts were mls»- 
ing. drawings and blueprlnta were

'All our telegram s came through 
the British line," Trifunovlc said.

In reply to a direct pro.-iecution 
question as to  w hether the exile 
government—In which Mlhailovic 
a t th a t time was m inister of w ar 
—ever issued ordera to  Mlhailovic 
to fight against the Partl.snns 
while Trifunovlc was premier, the 
witness answered: "Never.’

He denied having received any 
informattop th a t Mlhailovic col
laborated w ith the GermanZ.

Earl G. Campbell today was glv- 
en a permit for the erection of the . 
first of seven prof.-ihricated houses 
whicli he is to erect on Essex 
street. The houses meet all of the 
requirements of the zoning rules 
and the hulkllnp code of the town.

Mr. Campbell subm itted plans 
this morning which were checked 
and found to meet all of the re
quirements. The e’stlm ated cost of 
the dwelling was given a t 86,500.

told an "untrue story ” in his ovrti 
trial.

‘•Then we talked to our lawyers non-exi>tent. but prodigious efforts 
who got hls Immunity from per- ' unorthodox methods combln- 
jury to tell the truth," he con- gore-Iy-needed fight

ers into action.
A fter brief service as englneer-

R E M E M B E R !  

F R I D A Y  N I G H T  I S  

F I G H T  N I G H T  

I N  M A N C H E S T E R

after several guards

Australia Offers s

Plan to Reconcile 
Atomic Programs

American record In two World 
wars th a t this country w ants no 
new boundaries hor reparations.

"Having refused to take for 
ourselves more of the world when 
It was a t our feet. No one can 
seriously accuse us of attem pting 
to dictate to the world now." he 
declared.

Huffman, who had opposed hold
ing the Bikini bomb tests, noted 
th a t Pravda k:omplalned th a t the 
noise raised over these experiments 
is the "main source of d istrust to
ward the United S tatea.”

While he said he expected tha t 
reaction from the Sovieta. th e  Ohio 
senator said he doesn't think the 
Russians have any cause for alarm.

"They know we are not an ag
gressor and should know tha t our 
only aim Is to preserve world
peace," he aald. ^

469 sgalnst $1,370,761,048 worth changed their testimony in Smith’s jj, officer for the F irst Marine
of approvals.

I Lie Asserts
Charter Not 

Perfect One
(Contlniiril rntni Page One)

(Continued Prom Paffe One)

raw m aterials And the adoption of 
necessary controls.

The A ustralian said sm aller com
m ittees could be set up, but the 
m aster committee would set forth 
all the condltlona for their work 
ao the problem of atomics should 
be handled with "utm ost dispatch.” 

Cange worked until late last 
night on w hat w’bs described as n  ̂
simple atomic control program  
based on' a pronouncement made 
before the General Aaaembly In 
London last Jan. 24 by Zygmunt 
Modzelewskl. Pdltsh undersecre
tary  for foreign affairs.

Thw proposed tha t atomic ener
gy. should be turned exclusively to 
peaceful u.ses nad outlawed as n 
weapon for mass destruction.

last-m inute endeavors

Defends Acts
Against Jews

(t'untinued from Page Una)

, Lange’s
ei.s and ; were concerned with presentation 

men in tha t conflict. The hi.story! of the plan, on a basis calculated 
of the regiment during that perievi to win general acceptance, 
would till .seyeral volumes with j The Polish delegate, hoping to

bringing glory to i t s ’̂ ^ ic 
H id . T he

everai volumes w itn ; The Polish delegate, nopi 
data concerning the^many battles | leaye Thursday for consultations
in which they weie'engaged. On in W arsaw also was busy w i t h  a 
September 2.'’). 1865, the tired but 1 last-'dltch a t te m p t 'to ' keep the
victorious troops were mustered i Spanish question alive In the Sc
out of service and officers a n d ' curlty council. - , i .i. ,
men returned to civilian life. The resolution he lodged la.st j  other^dedaratlcm  by the tiibunm
- In the Spanish American War April 19 demanding th a t the 8e- ~
the Connecticut- Militia was again | curity council order an abrupt U. 
mobilized for active service and j  j ;  diplomatic break with the
proceeded to Niaotic, Conn., on i  Franco regifhe as a th rea t to
May 4, 1898. This time the regl-1 peace was finally defeated yeater- 
rren t was destined not to see serv- j  (jgy j,y g m ajority vote of seven 
Ic# and Jhe regiment was m uste r-1 fo„r. The only nations voting 
ed out of service on October 31.; fpr the ' measure were . Poland,
1898. Russia, F'rance and Mexico.' Rus-

•Mevlcan Border Service ' gjg jggj week vetoed a twice-com- 
In 1916, when President Wilson , promised subcommittee propoaal 

ordered troops to the Mexican bor- i to refer the  whole Spanish Issue
to the General A.saembly in Sep
tember.

governors of occupied territories 
had no other choice but to carry 
out the d lrec tlvu .

"Direct Ordera” From Hitler
He said the decrees he Issued for 

application of laws against Jews 
and for the economic plundering 
of| the protectorate were "direct 
orders" from Hitler. He said he 
tried to am eliorate condition^ 
somewhat by allowing synagogues 
to remain open.and perm itting re
ligious freedom In olJier ways.

■ He eald some clerics were a r
rested, "but they were not a rrest
ed as clerics—they wei-e arrested 
as political opponents of the 
Reich.”

Von N eurath said he also had to 
forbid certain religious proces- 
sloBt because the Czechs used the 
occasions “for political purposes.'’

1th

ance with the neces.slty of satisfy
ing the requirements of all the 
great powers. . . .  In deciding 
upon the charter as It now stands, 
we were the creatures of neces.sl
ty. We still are the creatures of 
necessity.

"When people criticize the U nit
ed Nations or the Security Coun
cil for their failure act more 
drastically and more decisively 
we m tiit remember th is 'basic fact.

“It may also be good for their 
souls to  consider the situation 
which we would have a t  th is mo- 
jneint If ^  did not have any Unit
ed Nations or Security Council.”

.Dr. Lie said the necessity of the 
niembers of the United Nations 
always to atriv'e for agreem ent 
and never lose hope of agreement 
"does not and cannot Involve a 
compromise between righ t and 
wrong. ,

"But we'requlre a willingness on 
the p a rt of all govemmenU to, go 
half way In meeting other govern
m ents In their search for security 
and the well being of their peo
ples," he added.
May Overshadow Seeurlty Connell

Dr. Lie waxed enthusiastic nbmit 
the Vnlted Nations Economic and 
Social council, the work qt which 
he eald may "one day overshadow

trial th a t Killan and three other 
officers were charged for offenses 
a t Lichfield.

Smith on the sU nd yesterday de
scribed beatings at the guardhouse, 
a story he had related in five trials 
since his own. Frequent recesses 
were U ken to allow rest time for 
Smith, who is under medical ob
servation.

Two form er Lichfield prisoners 
testlfeid In the simultaneous trial 
of Pfc. Thomas W. W arren, Plain- 
view, Tex., th a t W arren beat them 
when he was a  guard a t the pris
on camp. \

Air Wing. Colonel Porter w 
ordered to Washington, Juns 1, 
1943, as head of the service en
gineering section. Power P lant De
sign, for the Bureau of Aeronau
tics. On February 1, 1945, we 
v.-as assigned as assistant chief of 
the United S tates Naval Air MIjs- 
slon to Peru, stationed a t  Lima, 
serving also as chief of the Peru
vian Air Force overhaul bass and 
technical advisor for engineering 
and m aterial to the Peruvian Min
ister of Aeronautics.

Colonel Porter holds the Amert-.^

flash:
B oulevard D iner

473 ConneetJeut Boulevard East Hartford
PRKSKNTS

V  The Popular

BILL JOHNSON
And His Orchestra 

E v e r y  W e d . ,  ,TI>*i****^ F r i .  a n d  S a l .  
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

• Cater To Wedding Parties and Banquets —

Today’s session opened with an-

' th a t German defense atto rneyf are 
demanding too much tim e for their

Highlights of the 
Armed Forces Voluntary 

Recniitment Act

the work of the Security council,' 
[ine wellr-g ty -the  Secun* 

council "a t lot less work to  do.

der as a result of bandit attacks ; 
on AmiAcan citizens, the F irst i 
Regiment was one of the first Na- 
tional Guard units In the country | 
ready for action. The W ar Depart- i 
ment recognrted the Connecticut 
National Guard to be the best { 
trained and most efficient. j

P nslden t Wilson . issued the 
mobilization prdcr on June 18, 
1916, and six days la ter 1,100 men 
of tbe regiment were mobilized a t 
Nlantlc. Ten days later the troops 
entrained for the border, reaching 
XI Paso, Texas, on July 3. 1916.

Action along the border included 
routine training “and | 3iard duty 
w’htla ducking sniping m m  across 

.ttia  l|Uo Grande. Tha regiment was 
aii duty In Texag for 13 wMks and 
•n  October 5 the troops sntratiied 
for home. The regim ent was mus- 

out of federal sarvlce thla 
en October 19, 1916 In H art-

final summations. Lord Justice 
Sir Geoffrey lAwrence, presiding 
member, rulcd^ thei-e w-as "only a 
few cases of very wide scope’’ and 
th a t all others would have to con
fine sum niatlbns'to a half-day each. 
None will be perm itted more than 
a day.

A ttorneys told reporters infor
mally tha t the cases of Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering, Baron von Neu
rath, A rthur Seyss-Inquart .a n d

W e are -going to  preach eco
nomic-and social improvement Un
til we are blue In the face ," he said 

We' are going to  uo this "because 
we believe In such Improvement 
for its own ,sake. We are also go
ing to  do It "because we know that 
wretched conditions breed discon
ten t and discontent breeds w ar.” 

Speaking also a t the Alum ni 
luncheon, Yale’s president, Charles 
Seymour, a fte r referring to  the 
problems which would face the uni
versity  In popt-war years, espe-

Lange’s newest move was a Hjulninr Schacht were the ' most

Jment experienced 'se- 
I in  World W ar I. Prvs- 

dar on 
. th a  H a-

resolution to keep the Spanish is
sue "under continuous observa
tion" of the council and retain the 
question on the agenda until 
Sspt. 1 .

Britain's Sir Alexander Cadogan 
(ift’erefi an amendment proposing 
th a t the Issue remain on the 
docket until the Assembly meets, 
a move which was interpreted by 
Russia as meaning that the m at
ter would, automatically go then 
to the Assembly wii)ioiit furjthsr 
action In the Security |Councl!,_

Lange countered 'i^y iuggeiitrng 
t)ie appointment oft., a drafting 
committee to bring forth a re
vised resolution. s.

Chairman FHintlaco Castillo 
Nfjera appointed a  commlttse 
'«ompo8Cd\of I-afige; Cadogan, and 
Dr. Evatt, chairman of the sub- 
oomniittee • which lnyestif[ated 
Spain. They will report to U>e 
oouncll at Ita next meeting a t 1 

io. m. je.d.t.) Wednesday.

Involved and probably would g e ^  
precedence.

Ti*ie<l to Buck
Jap Coiicjiiest

to sn liit'0s 4 rttoin sll ths 
benifits Ifrevided you undtr 

Th* Armtd forces Volontory Recruitment Act—

I I«  >Vl. ■

That’s right. June 30 is the last day on which you 
can enlist. . .  or reenlist. . .  in the Regular Army 
artdbe sure of* retaining y(3ur old grade and fam
ily allowance for the duration of your enlistment.

Those^are tWo impm-tant ppint.s. ^ir.st of all, if 
you have served with the Army and earned a 
stripe or two, voii can enli.st 'A'ithin 90 days after 
discharKe and Uefore JtHy 1, 1946 and be sure of 
keeping your old grade.

2. EnlUtment ags from 18 to 34 year* m- 
clutive with psVsnt** conuenti except lor
men now in Army, who >u»y
a|C, and former tervice men depending on
length of »ervicd. ^

3. An increase in tlie reenlistmenPbonue 
to $50 for each year of active
such bonue wax last paid, or »ince la»t ratry 
into servitti provided recnU<tnic^ ra. wit..Ml„ 
90 dayi after Uat honorable dltcherge-

4. Up  to 90 days’ paid furlough, depend-I ing on length of .errice, with u a v c lp ^  to
h ^ e  and return, for 

I within ths prescribed time after dlKharge.
I 6. A tliirty-day furlough each ytar with 
I full pay.

r

6. Muitering-outpay
■) to all men who are diecharged t»

reeiilist.
I I of «etvice) to
I I

(fVintlnuad from Page One)

VYilliam J. McCormack of Chicago. 
Shldehara said the cabinet an 
nounced the Mukden incident in 
"self defense” after tbe Army had 
sp rung 'It on the governm ent but 
thereafter "bent every effort to 
halt It.” ,
..Questiohed further bo aald that 

Minaml, than hla cablnat coUaaguo, 
“dfd evefTtblng In hla power tp co
operate with me In maintaining 
peace and older” and tha t Shlra- 
torl "definitely and completely ful
filled hla duty in line with the 
peace policy.'.’ * !

WASHING
MACHINE

TROUBLE?
WE SPECIAI.IZE IN THK 
REPAIR OP AM. MAKEf  ̂

OF WASHERS!
We will pick it up, repaii 

it and return it in time fnr 
vour next washing.

Wringer Rolls in stock 
for any .make of Wisher.

Alao RejMlra On Vacuum 
Cleaners, 'toastera, Flatlmna, 
e tc .
. Free Batlmiita Utvan la  f e w  
Honsq.

R t r h f i r r l  V .  J u r k s o i i
• Tavlfir Street 

tK LEFH O N B  8986

And if you have a family and dependents,
you can enlist before July 1, 1946, and make 
sure the family allowance wUl be continued for a 
11/2. 2, or 3 year enlistment period.

Those hard eiamed stripes mean extra pay. 
Why throw them away? And your family will 
live comfortably if you enlist now and get the 
advantage of the family allowance benefit.-

So think it over and act today. These two 
points mean opportunity for advancement and 
added pay as well as that all-iihportant security 
for your family. Stop in at your nearest Regular 
Army Recruiting Station today. They’ll give you 
all the information you want on that very im
portant date . . .

. -7. Option to retire at half pay for the rsit
of your lift after 20 year*'

I ing to three-quarter* p»y aft«  30 yesr*
I „^ ice . (Retirement Income hr grade ̂
I Msiter or Flrat Sergeant up to $lS5,2« t ^
I month for life.) All previous artive M ersl 
I military service couiiU toward retirement.
I t .  Benefit* under the <H **|S5}i* 
J for men who enUet before October 6, 1946.
i 9. Family allowancee for t ^  te w  of en- 
I llttment for dependente of «n«»
I or reenliit before July 1, 1946.
! 10.. Choice of breach of service and over-
I MS* theater, (of thoes sUU open) on $-year 
I enllftmentf.'
! 11. Reserve end A.U.8. qomroistion^om-
1 eer* released from active duty sssg m  en- 

listed in Grade 1 (Ma.ter 
I retain their reserve 
I they reenlist within the prescribed Wm«-

i i ■

. . . JUNE 30,1946.
I n  K f  0^ G 0 0 0 J

O. S . A ri« Y
Y O U

-V.

R e c r u i t i n g  S i a t i o i i s  a r e  l o c u t e i l :  

M a n e b e s t e r  P o s t  O f f i c e  

7 4  A f i y l u m  S t . ,  H a r t f o n l  

R o c k v i l l e  P o s t  O f f i c e

" " o ' . ':■ ;V 0  f 1 ‘
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Warm Weather Jams 
Recreation Spots Here

O v e r  Iv 'S O O  B a t h e r s  a t  SllOWer Is Giveil 
G l o b e  H o l l o w ;  T o  P u l  
G t i a n l k  a t  S a l t e r ’ s ;
J r .  I . e a g i i e  F o n u e t l

For Local Couple

Large attendances marked the 
hpenlng day’s program s on all rec
reation drens yesterday and over 
the week-end. The perfect summer ' 
wo.ithci* brought out large crowds 
who enjriyed the town's facilities.

Globe Hollow was jammed close 
to its capacity with an approxi
m ate number of fifteen hundred 
bathers. The popularity of Salter's 
Pond became morn than ever evi
dent during the stArt of ttie to r
rid period over the week-end and 
produced .swift action 'from  the 
recreation aiithoritle.s to protect 
the swimmers by 'inatallihg life 
guards at once to coa'cr the area 
before the actual excavation be
gins. ’s

Observe Safety Rules
Bather.s a t Globe Hollow and 

S alter’s Pond are cautioned to ob
serve safety rules in all of their 
activities at tliese fun producing 
holiday sites. It is suggested and 
urged by those. In charge that the 
buddy system be followed by all | 
who enter the water. Bathers, with 
Very few exceptions, attend these 
pools in groups of two or more. I t 
is such a simple procedure for each 
bather to keep contact ’.vith the 
members of his own particular 
group, watching his com)>anions 
while in the water, and being 
ready to call a life guard and as
sist in time of any emergency. By 
observing this small detail a tragic 
situation may be avoided.

Last night a t the E ast Side Rec
reation building . an organization 
meeting for junior baseball was 
held w'ith the following teams in
dicating their Interest in the for
mation of such a league to be 
known as the Junior Twilight 
l.eague: West Side, East Side, 
Squires. North End, Improvers, 
and Highland Park.

Browder Put 
Aboard Plane

F o r m e r  H e a d  
V n i u i i i n t s i n

S t a t e s  D u e

o f  C o r n -  
U n i t e d  

T o n i g h t

A surprise party was held S atu r
day evening for Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Paul Jones of 23 Wellington 
road by Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. 
Rose Mankiis of 20 Golway street. 
F ifty guests from New Britain and 
ilanchester' were present. The 
couple received many lovely gifts. 
Refreshments consisting of salads 
and cakes were sei-ved.

The couple was married March 
6 in Holyoke, Mass. The attend
ants a t the ceremony were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lapinnt of .Spring- 
field. Mass. Mrs. Jones is the for
mer Mis.s Helen Marian Mankus
who was previously on the m ater
nity staff of Manchester Memorial 
hospital. She la a graduate of El
liott Hospital School of Nursing.
' Mr. Jones attended Sprlngrfleld 

Tech and Manchester High school. 
He Is the son of Mr. and, Mrs. Paul 
Jonhs of 23 Wellington foad. He 
wa.s discharged last September af
ter .serving overseas for two years.

C.1 T.

To Serve Three More MoiUhs

-  Six 
com- 
have 
three 
Bald-

.Hartford. June 25---(4') ■ 
tem porary unemployment 
pensatlon commizaloners 
been reappointed to serve 
more months by Governor 
win. They include Max L, Golden- 
thal of West Hartford, B. 'J. Mon- 
klewlcz of New Britain, John E. 
McNerney of Hamden, Fran S. 
Shea of New London, Vincent X. 
Montanaro of W estport aiid Otto 
La Macchia of Bridgeport.

The Indians of Guatemala may 
purchase their wives on the in- 
.stnllment plan. If a husband de
cides not to keep a wife he may 
return her and get his money back.

London, June 25. — (A”) — Earl 
Browder, former head of the Com
munist party  In the United States, 
left for New York by a ir today, 
after two days spent In security 
custody Imposed by the British 
government.

A spokesman for American 
Overseas Airlines said Browder i 
left 'Heathrow airport a t 8:05 
g. m. t. (3:05 e. s. t.) In a Con- 
stellatloh plane. The plane is due 
a t La Guardla Field, New York, 
between 9:30 and 10:30 p. m., e. s. 
t., tonight.

Tile airline spokesman said 
Browder, returning from a visit to 
Moscow, was escorted to the ship 
by British security officers, who 
had held him Incommunicado since 
his arrival Saturday night, and 
was placed in custody of the 
plane’s commander, Capt. 
Robertson.

Interviews Ban Enforceil
The Briti.sh-imposed ban on In- 

te n ’iewa or other communications 
with the deposed boss of U. S. 
Communists was enforced up to 
the moment of departure. He was 
not brought from hls place of de
tention in security police barracks 
until shortly before the take-off.

He had been under the constant 
guard of officers of the uniformed, 
civilian security police—a Home 
Office agency charged with control 
of Immigratlon-^slnce he arrived 
from Paris. The Home Office de
clined comment on the extraordi
nary precautions to keep Browder 
from speaking to o r  seeing anyone 
in England, except to say that he 
had been delayed In departing and 
would be required to wait a I 
Heathrow or return to Paris,

Browder fliTViously had stated 
that he intended to open an office 
In New York as representative of

Manchestel* Veterans’ 
ServIciP Center

69 Center Street 
(Next to Municipal Building) 

Telephone 8S22 and 5441

Director—Nathan B. Gatch-
ell.

Assistant Director — Walter 
Ford.

Secretary — M argaret Dll- 
worth.

ConnsclUng: 10 to 12 noon; 1 
to 4 p. m.; 9 to 12 on S atu r
day.

Veterans’ Administration 
CoVitact Repicsentatives — 
Thomas J. Sweeney. Jr., Ber
nard Herman, Tuesdays and 
Fridays »;3d to 5 p. m. S atur
days 8:30 to 12. noon. '

Rehabilitation and Training 
Officer— John Fox> avtUIable 
by appointment only.

Secretary—Ruth Gow.

To Fa^e Trial 
111 High Court

^ o w n  C h a r g e d  W i t h  
W e g I e r t i n | f - t o  S i i | i | ) u r t  
W i f e  a n d  C h i h l r e n

Russian book, publishers. He said 
he had aiTaiiged details of the 
venture during the visit in Mos
cow. He had been in the Rii.^slan 
rapital front early May to June 
20 .

Apfiroves Access Roads IMan

Piitnaiil, June 25 i/f'i Ray
mond F. Brown, 39, who recently 
completed a term  In Huntsville, 
Texas, sta te  pfison for forgery, 
toilay was awaiting trial In Supe
rior court on charges of neglect 
to support hls wife, Elizabeth, and 
their three children.

Brown was boun<l over to Supe
rior Court by Deputy City Court 
Judge Thomas P. Ryan under a 
bonil of $1,000 a fte r hearing tes ti
mony by County Detective Rowe 
H. Wheeler and S tate Policeman 
Charles Heckler who brought him 
here from Texa.s.

Wheeler testified Brown married 
Elizabeth I.,amlott of this city In 
193) and deserted her anrl their 
three children eight years later. 
He ,also testified that hls Investl- 
gatloin showed Brown married 
Cecilc Cormier of Haverhill, Mass.. 
In September, 1940, and deserted 
her and a child In February, 1943. 

A month later, jnid Wheeler,

sentenced to six months tn Brook
lyn Jail, but eacnped a month 
later only to be arrested as a fu
gitive a t  Webster, Maag., 18 days 
later. I .. —

On being*arraigned for escap
ing Jail Brown was placed on pro
bation for two years a fte r agree
ing to return to hls family In P u t
nam. Wheeler said nothing was 
known a t th a t time of the alleged 
Haverhill m arriage.

Brown subseqiiently left P u t
nam, Wheeler testified; to look for 
work in Boston and all trace ,'of 
him was lost until he was a rre s t
ed on suspicion of burglary in Loa 
Angeles In June, 1945.

W hat disposition Was made of 
this charge was not testified to by 
Wheeler, who added that Massa
chusetts authorities were notified 
of Brown’s return to this Jurisdic
tion: He did not say whether the
Haverhill woman had lodged a 
complaint against Brown.

Get Our Estimate For Any Job!
•  BODY AND FENDER WORK
•  AUTO GLASS
•  NEW MOTORS
•  SEAT COVERS FOR MOST CARS
•  STEAM CLEAN ENTIRE MOTOR AM) CHASSIS
•  YOUR MOTOR OVERHAUI.EI) /

ALL WORK GUARANTEED tOfH,!
Howard Beaupre. M);r.

Your Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer

.Brown-Beaupre, Inc.
21-Hour Wrecker Service! 

TELEPHONE 2-0698

Hartford, June 2.'>—i/Ti — The 
Boai-d of Finance ha.s unanimous- i Brown was arrested in Putnam 
ly approved the expenditure of 
$214,000 (or access roads in North 
Meadow.s to connect \vU,h a proj
ected express highway |o  Wind
sor. ' .

I for obtaining money under false 
preten.ses and in June of the same 
year was again arrested for false
ly wearing an Army unlforni.

In September, 1943, Brown was

REMEMBER! 
FRIDAY NK;HT IS 

FIGHT NIGHT 
IN MANCHESTER

W ild Flower Booklet
N EW I T IM ELYl BEAUTIFUL! — Profusely llluslraled with 6B nalural 
color photograph! of native W1I((, rlowers. W rite for your co p /o f 
thl> beautiful and colorful bocUet today. Send lOc for oach’'»^6py 
or 11.00 par dozen to Selada Tea Co., 6o> 51, ISS Berkeley Stree'i 
Boston 16, Masi.

Rules and regulations wore 
formed, a schedule devi.scd. and 
the following officers elected by j 
the boys: Presidc-nt, W aller F'or- 
tin; vice president, Alton Cole; I 
secretary-treasurer. Charles Graff. !

RarM'hall Schedule 
Following is the schedule ; 

adopted; '

First Round
June 26—East Side vs. North ' 

End a t Robertson Park. |
June 27—Squires vs. Highland 

P ark  a t Mt. Nebo. |
June 28—West Side vs. Improv- I 

ers a t W est Side. I
July 1- E ast Side vs. Im provers' 

a t Mt. Nebo. I
July 2—W est Side vs. Highland : 

Park  a t West Side. c

Wednesday Morning 
SPECIALS

DRESSES . .
Values to $14.9.).

Pocketbooks .
Values to $4.95.

$3.00
$ 1.00

July 3—North End vs. Squires 
a t Mt. Nebo.'

July 5—Squires vs. Iniprovers at 
Mt. Nebo. '\

July 8 -N o rth  End vs. Highland 
Park  a t Mt. Nebo.

July 9 —West .Side vs. East Side 
a t West Side.

July 10—Einst Side vs. Highland 
P ark  a t Mt. Nebo.

July 12—North End vs. Improv
ers a t Mt. Nebo.

July 15—E ast Side vs. Squires 
a t Mt. Nebo.

July 16—West Side vs. Squires 
a t W est Side.

July 17—Improvers vs. Highland 
Park  a t Mt. Nebo.

July i p —North End vs. West 
Side a t Mt. Nebo.

Second Round

Our Rei;ular Stock of

COATS and SUITS
Values To $.'19.95

$10-00 and $15-00
SHOP WEDNESDAY MORNING AND SAVE!

mm
z\SHES AND RURBISH 

REMOVED
Alsn l..«M-al Moving and 

l.lghi 'Trucking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ^

BINGO
TONIGHT!

TEA

Landscaping 
Lawn Grading

PLOWING 
HARROWINC; 

CORDWOOD SAWING

E. A. Senkbeil
Carter St. Phone 7519

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

G R A N D  S W E E P T A K E S

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY RINGO 
7 ;:in ro  8:1.5

RKCIII.AR KIN(;0 
ST A In'S A I 8:'20

A i l v e r l i s e  i n  T h e  H e r a l d — II P a y s

G -E  B U L B S ere food is finest....
\

25 ,4Q , 6 0  W A H  BULBS

»
100 WAn BULB* 1 5 ^

1 0 c
flU4 TAB

BO WAH HUOmSCINT 7 0 <  

40 WATT HUOgESCINT

9 5 ^

its coofed inth

' 'ii " r "

E ast

July 22—E ast Side vs. North 
End a t Mt. Nebo.

July 23—Improvers v^. W est 
Side a t West Side.

July 24 Highland Park Vs. 
Squires a t Mt. Nebo.

July 26-r-Improvers '
Side a t Mt. Nebo.

July 29—W est Side vs. North 
End a t  Mt. Nebo.

July 30—Highland Park  vs. West 
Side a t W est Side.

Ju ly  31—Squires vs. Improvers 
a t Mt. Nebo.

Aug. 2—Highland Park  vs. North 
End a t Mt., Nebo.

Aug 5—North End vs. E ast Side 
a t  Mt. Nebo.

Aug 6—E ast Side vs. W est Side 
a t West 'Side.

Aug. 7—E ast Side vs. Highland 
P ark  a t Mt. Nebo.

Aug. 9—Highland P ark  vs. Im 
provers a t  Mt. Nebo.

Aug 12—North End vs. Squires 
a t Mt. Nebo.

Aug 13—Squires vs. W'est Side 
a t W est Side.

Aug. 14—Improvers vs. North 
End a t  Mt. Nebo. 
i Aug. 16-30 will b’e reserved for 
jMstponed and play off games.

The closing date for ehtrles In 
the tennis tournam ent will be pro
longed one week owing to the small 
number of entries to date. For In
formation inquire a t the recreation 
office, 22 School street.

Stanley Cantor, Mgr.
881 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

JOHNSON BROTHERS

(Connoisseurs gather nightly to 
pay homage to the epicurean 
cooking of Chicago’s romantia 
Russian restaurant. Here.

^  oW-i/orW delicacies — Buch as
Blinis with Fresh Caviar and Sour Cream, 
a-id Chicken Kiev—are done tn a turn by Gas 
the world’s most modern evoking fuel!

Electrical Contractors
5.’L3 MAIN ST; TEL. 6227

Old Yankee recipes ate cooked to perfection
on gleaming new (Jas ranges. Thick, juicy 

I.amb (!hr>ps, baked stuffed Lobster, featlier- 
light Lemon .Meritiguc Pics are just 

three of the specialties that make this 
historical eating place near Boston 

the mcccB of gourmets from all 
over the globe!

The Home Of Your Dreams Can Be

Klliiigton
Ellington Grange will hold a 

meeting In the Town Hall Wednes
day night a t 8 o’clock and the sub
ject Is Musical. Qet-Togc^ther. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward M iller are  co- 
chairmen, assisted by Miss Ruth 
Wood, Mrs. Edwin Heintz, Mrs. 
Gordon Dlmock, Hugh Ballantyne, 
Mra. E rnest Howard. Jr., Mrs. Rose 
Downes, Mrs. F. M. Holton, Jennie 
Holton, Marshall C harter, Bernard 
Cantor and Edward C harter, Sr,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keller who 
have been living with Mrs. Keller’s 
mother, Mrs. Robert Aborn of 
Meadow Brook road since their 
m arriage have taken an apartm ent 
on Grove street, Rockville.

Miss Marion LoetscheiV who ia 
employed In H artford, spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Loetsefier of Berr ave
nue.

Mra. Louis C. Schlude of Meadow 
Brook road ia visiting her mother 
and sister in Granby.

Miss Minnie Arm strong of Sul- 
tleld, accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
A. Pease and Willis Pease of Wind
sor Lbclu Ivere guesta of Mra. Gus
tave F. ^ r r  Sunday.

Built By JARVIS To Meet Your

pvv.- XtfA.. i r •

l i l  '  «

Cousult With Us NOW And Let Us Help You
With All Vour Building Problems

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
r, DOV^IR ROAD 26 ALEXANDER ST. .

■4"...

TELEPHONE 4112 OR 7275

The most famous rhefs hm r nothing on you! You’ve the same sp*edy, flexihlc and 
economical cookihg fuel . . right in your own kitchen. Yiui . . . anil 21) million 
other women wise to the wonders of flame-cookery! And soon—when you get 
your Freedom Ga.s Kitchen” . . . cooking witli Gas will he even ea.sicr and
Iretter than liefore. For the (jiieen of that cooler, cleaner, individually-designed 
kitchen is a remarkable new Gas range. . . with such wonderful automatii 
controls that even a bride can rook like an expert! Make your choice froin the 
supor-morfem Gas ranges now on display at your Gas Company or dealer ,s.
And always look for the CP seal! . ,

Manchester Division
7 ^  H a rt fo rd  Gas Co*
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aanr êBter 
Eantitui iferalft

PUWUlUHt^U U I I'HB 
HBKALO PRINTING OO. INU 

U  WaMil 8tr«>.:
MiaoMattr, Uonn.

TUUMA8 nCKUUSUN 
(Knaral

PoondM  Oetobdf I. >»»I __

PubliiM d B*«r» B»«iiiii« ,1.. -- r -

nnd cniw Ua*<

the creation of a ayatem of uni
versal law in the Held of atom ic 
enfruv  and all weapons of m ass
deatniction . . . «

-The more we exariiine the 
i Barvuh and the Grom yko atate- 
1 menta the more » e  have reason to 
■jfeel, I believe, tha t this is is  
Ipiom iainit a s ta rt as we had any 

Bacepl iV isht to  expect. That is, in fa it .
For two

planiKopeh many door*. They shu t 
no d 6 ^ .  And they make all the

at
of a Rreat en-

poweia and responaibilities. (kaxl 
town offiiiala can thrive under 
auch a system .

Connecticut
Yankee

Bv .A. H. o.

Charter Revision'
|*r(‘liminHr\ Draft t»f Propo^rfl (iliartrr

For of Manc-hmlfr

I'ho l in a lH  w ill pw bli.tli t h e  c o m p le tp  p re lim in a r .v  d r a f t  
-  ill d a ily  in .'ita llm en t.s . It i.x .xiiKK^t»*d t h a t  l lm s f  

' iiiMlallnH iit s 1)0 c lip p o d  f u r  r o fo r o n t  o w h o n  I ho pr<>- 
pu.-iod o h a r to r  is s i ih m it l e d  to  th o  vu to r.s  f u r  final 
ap p ru v  al

aUbdCKIPTION RATBt .
^'Oae taai by Mail ..................J ! room a aV^teaman could a k,
I PM luotitB by Mail ...................»
L-«iB*la Copy ...........................;  .,7;

>OeliTcr«d One Tear ............ » » J
r  W eatem  ktatea am. APO ..........

the hegi 
I terpi iae, for 
I aion, explar 
I aciom m udatlon."

Mr. Ljppmann «a
MBMMBK o t

Ir'5K.‘5..tvr..™«T“''.“. ' r i .
otbarw iae erediteu m tbia pepei and 
alar me loral newe piihUah^fl here.

Bv the t im e  th is appeara .in
print, It m ay have herohie RCner-
allv known th a t ConKrcaaman

nolmtion. peisua- Boothe Uui e la on the w av
[1. invention and online her p a r ty ’s i andidate

,sAu

t 'h a p le r  II 
Town Officers

S eition  'l 'K le r tlx e  O fitiers. A 
meeting of the eln;l(irs of the 
Town of .M amhestei for the ele<-

All rifbla oi repbOUraUoi. i*l ap«rial 
Pdlapatcbea oerein. art K/ Pull •arelee elleni ol N. R. A. aere'oe

les thi.s vein 
hia n r tid e

in thi.s moininfr’a Hart^Knl Cour- 
ant. It ia hia belief thia fwormne

r Inc.

lh « t the American inaialem'>v '*>» 
I abolition of the hip nation 
pow er'll) iiiHttri.s foiucrnm K

PuDKaoers K«preaeutaii*e. J ’ha jm e,nationalization  of atom ic en- 
'T o T c ^ * « o • ^ . e ^ T ^ ' . n r a  ttaa been a m i.U ke, wliicb

■' ---------  --------------- ;------- I h a . ird us up a "hliiul alley.
MtiMHUlK AUm" BlIRKAO OT ' " '

Cl'Ki’t'l-ATUlNS. ______________

I

file Hareld f n i i l i n i  Company. Inc.. 
aaauuiM no di.aoetai reap*>tia'0 'i iy roi 
typograpnical i. 
eertiaem cnta <n 
Bing Herald

i.re appearins ir 
The Usnrheatei Eta-

Tueaday. June 25

McConauKhy For (Jovernor

The ex’ll from this blind alley, 
Mr. Uippmann bclievea, can be 
found in a ( loapr exam ination of 
the Husfiian proposala, and in a 
re-exam ination of when the , big 

' nation veto power i an he uaeil. 
The Ruaalan proposals a ie  c.saen- 
tiallv for a system  of law both 
in ternational and national By the 

Political repo tta  aay th a t f^„ajiian plan, the proiluction of
i  j in k in g  le i^e ra  of the Republican bomba would not only be a
|/ ip g r ty  In Connecticut have »ltTeed ,,, Internattniia

upon the nom ination of C o n g r e s s - n a t i o n a l  law. 
n a n  C lare Luce for the post of ‘
’United S ta tea  aenato r. If th a t is 
80, and it seeiiia ao. It ia the Her- 
mld'a Impreaaion th a t  the party  
leadera have though t wiaely and 
well. The lady from  Fairfield 
C ounty la em inently qualified, aiie 

ft. ia capable of a  cam paign which 
6 ahould prove m emorable Ifi all 
t  C onnecticut political annkla. She 
P would be a  candidate who would 
f. deserve to  win.
f The sam e type of candidate a 
f  candidate em inently  qualified who 
f- would fully deserve to  w in—
[i should be selected for the guber- 
r na to ria l nom ination.
[ , F or th a t  place ou w hat we

th in g  would be an unbeatable ,h a ,
h  ticket, the H erald proposes Jam es r  ^

1 .  M cConaughy, • "  - ' ‘ tionsh lp . between
[ governor, form er p ies.den t of ^  
f  ’W esleyan U niversity, and

for t 'liitcd  S ta te s  S*iialoi. At any 
rale, It Is ITirTfuTTi. '‘ T list lmpu>- 
tsn t swing to ,Mis. l.u< e whu li 
< an g iia isn lce  her the nomlnatitin 
w ithort criious I oiliest 'ha*, w ith 
in the past two weeks. taken 
pini e

The sw ing has taken  place In 
the top ranks of the Kepuhliran 
leadership of the s ta te . It ellm- 
jiiales the possibility th a t any 

^porlant sector of th e  party  
o r^ n lM tlo n  will Indulge Itself 
In rite luxury of tr.vlng to halt 
the iW e  boom. B arring  Mrs. 
la ire 's  \e fu sB l t« accept the 
nonitnatihn, which Is not e \-  
irerded afn»r the precise term s 
in which shX has lim ited her re
tirem ent fronK ihe ‘‘House," the 
path  lies sm o o ^  before her.

If her nomlnatPm continues to 
he assured, as it l.s^al the present 
nmmeiil. 'nnd if she\accept.«, >as 
she most -piiihshlv wH|, the R. - 
piiblfciwi ticket th is fsH  ̂ will he 
built atoim d her, a a lra lc

Town of .Mam hestet tor tne eiei - Town w ho ia
tion of town officers sba.l he hê lil ( je jin n i .Manitgcr

or pppro\;ei| bv the d p.irtm ent of 
law F*remmms foi said bomls shall 
b" paid by the T o .'n . ’ .

.Sei lion 9 Hemoxal from O f
fice. Anx' officer or riup li.y  e of
the Town w ho la appointed hv the ] ,j,j , |j„ „ tra tiv e  duties.

l!'l'* and biennially thcrcal’ler and 
organize by elec ting  by a m ajor- I 
ity vote of all the- m embers elect- , 
eci the re to  one o£ its ov n m em oers 
to be for a term  of two years 
C hairn ian  of the Boai'd of Uliei lo ts  
and one ol its  ow’n mciiihcrs to be 
fill a te im  of two years S ccre ta iy  
of the Board of Direc to is

.Section .■). Clialrm an. The O ia ir- 
iilan. who shall be designated  aa 
.Mayor of .Mancheatet, ahall p re
side a t all mcotings-.pf the Board 
and may c all special m eeting thcre- 

liall call special m eetings 
rcl w henever requested 

in w rittng  by four m em bers of the 
Board to  do so He shall be rec og- , 
nizccl as head of the 'Pown Govern- ! 
ment fni all cerem onial iiuriwses 
and by the C.overnoi lor purposes 
of- m ilila iy  law. hut shall have no 

W henever

A\T1C—Itlktl
W'URt.— 1.T60 T oday’s Radio :Z -Z

e a s te rn  D aylight Time

of. Hr sJrall 
of the Boat

on the Mondav m October
Ikl*  and biennially th e iea fte r. 
At each auch meeting thc ie  .-hall 
be elected pine m rm beis of the 
Boatd of D iiectois, a Town Clcik. 
two legist I ars  of voters elected m 

' the m anner prescribed by the 
j General atalirte.s. three Selcclnien, 
I seven conatables and m em bers nf 
i the Board of F.ducation as herein- 
' a f te r  provided. .Seven Justices of

m a y  be d,sell v g -  he Hhall be ab sen t  o r  otherw ise pre- 
cd and  rem oved fioiu lus rffic c by den ied  from  serv ing  in any  of his
; h e '( leneral .Maii.-vger when in his 
opiuioli the best inteie.'ds of the 
Town requiie such action Any of- 
t ire r  nr employee so d ischarged 
shall be entitled iqion icqucst in 
V riling  to the Boarcl of P iiec to rs  
to a public' healing  betnie said 
B oaid  under siu h pm  eciute a.s 
said Board shall pmvide but the 

1 final decision w ith lespcct to any
the l»eace for th e  Town shall be ; sue h d ischaige or ioiucivlI shall

v whu n
■Iirftnnal law b 'lt " i l l  pifibcrWy involve po.sihce re- nattnnal law. o n  another r e s e n t

memlici of the Mouse, ( '( in g ^ss- 
man Talh'il, for the other hdml 
place on the tickc'l It might Is 
saicl tha t 'Palhot has always been 
a long instance ftom  nom ination 
anvw av. .

The nliiiosfihere In v.hiih IhiX" 
seines of deci.sions has been leai li
ed has been the moat highly 
th a rg ed  iKihtical atmci-sphcie the

It la Mr. U ppm ann’a ieintei]pre- 
tatlon  of the veto power th a t by it 
Russia c an Indeed veto some pro- 

' vision of atom ic law It does not 
like while atom ic law la being 
adopted, hut tha t Riisaia wouH 

! not possess th a t sam e power of
veto a fte r the law had been adcipt- .state  Capitol has known In maiiv 
ed If thla In te rp re ta t io n  of the yeais. As w ith ev e ry th in g . M is 

I and can he •-"Cc does, as w ith rverytlim g invHo power la soum l and can ne involved, the sudden
' acceplect, it repreaelila the c om- developm ents booni-

whlch differcni e j on |„p  ppi- i nnilidai y has had a ten- 
be aion and excitem ent d iieclly  re 

lated to the fact th a t she ia the
promise b.v
the veto power question can 
aolveil.

B ut the bR*ic essential for any 
compiMmlae. is not to  be found in 
the leggllstic in te rp re ta tions 
which might form  p art of that

now Ru^aia and the United
^  ̂ ia 'h e a rte n in g  toyflnd a t least one
head of China Relief. ________ ___ _ himself

Dr. M cConaughy is one of th e e ‘■ommentator w no 
ab leat adm iniatra tora In A m erica I accep e sinceiil.V of 

both Russia and the United 
fttatea. and who finds it possible 

em phasize the g rea t area of
them

today. He la the type of progrea- 
alve, comnaon-aenae Republican 
whom  the p a rty  ahould advance if 
l t . 1 X , , . t p . d v i u , « l t r t C . H , l > . . j ' » * ' ‘'
•ctUAlly b—n Ibe pre-em inent ;»* lb  regerti

* ' _  #v»« ■ifg'n rti. ______ ___ - Fs —» — —
lines pa ten tly  found the possibility of «

pcrseinalitv she is.
It all began xvlth <io\ernor 

Baldw in's final and last reniin- 
chillon of fiitiire caiidhlacy. 
This he made, soon a fte r  he had 
spared the woiKh'hurk to  which 
wf referred  the o ther da.v. In a 
le tte r  to  Repuhllran S la te  
Chairm an H arold Mitchell. T h a t 
le tte r, w hlrh  ia to  be form ally 
presented  to the Republican 
S ta le  C entral C om m ittee at Its 
m eeting In H artfo rd  th is  n ite r- 
noon, became, aa soon as It xxas 
w ritten  and received, the cue 
for part.v leadera to  move In and 
lak e  over the candlduey s itu a 
tion which the  persisten t ho|ies 
th a t Baldwin could still l>e 
d rafted  had been rioiiding.

W hen p a rty  leadera siiddenlv
p” .. j,-„r on auch diacviaaion, and on pot down to  braaa tack.s, they ap

choice to  succeed Governor R ay- «■
mond E. Baldwin ever alnce the I r«’o g .« «  - 'o n g  the po .itU e 
le t te r ’e re tirem en t plans were an- «  indie ntes. the ^ a t  am 
pounced. We see no reason w hy vival of the world depend, 
the p a rty  ahould, until it h as  h li j

B u s in e s s -L ik earovind w ith les-ser >refusal, toy 
candidates.

We see no rea-son why the p arty  
ahould seek to n o m in a te 'an y th in g  
less than  the best candidate avail
able. Dr. M cConaughy is

headed by Mrs. Lme  ne.ss stan d ard s of organization 
and M cConaughy would be e

Luce nom ination som ething thev 
could not Ignore, lom hat, or re 
ject.

It is no secret th a t the upsta te  
Republican leadership has. in the 
past, been cool to  the po.xsibillty 

Luce nom ination. T hat has

elected as here inafte r provided.
No Grand Ju ro rs  shall be electerf 
or appointed. F.ach person elected 
to office shall,he a resident elector | 
nf the Tow n and all elected offi- ; 
re rs  .shall hold offii e until their 
sill re.ssoi.s are elei ted and quali
fied. , ., i

Sr, tioM 2 Officers Appiiinled by 
Hoard of Hire; tors. T h rir  .shall ho 
appointed by the Board of Uiici'- 
toi.* a G rncia l Miir.agei. a Boatd 
of .A.-.'-ps.soi s .-which shall con-yisl 
of rh h e r  one or th ree s.»«e.ssois, a 
Tow n T iea.surei. a Town Planning 
( ’oinmiseion ionsi.sting of five 
niniihois, a Zoning Board of Ap
peals < onsiHling of five mcmhcis.

l.ib ia ry  Boaid con.si.sting of six 
ii'Vrmbers. a Board of Tax Review 
c i^ i .s t in g  of th ree memtaeis. a 
( ’o i^ ia t io n  Counsel, s Recreation 
and Park Commis-sion coiisisUng 
of tive\n iem hers. a W ater Com- 
mis.sion >mnsisting of (our mem- 
her.s in s ^ i l l o n  to the General 
M aracer wmo shall be a m em ber 
of said ComnHs.'don, ex-officio, an 
auditor fir amlVloi.s foi the fown. 
a Health OtTueV and siu h other 
ofTueis. anil the .'^ p en n ten d en l of 
-fiuh other d ep a itn ^n t.s  and mem- 
liers of auch other boards and cont- 
m tssinna-as the Oenckal Stalule.s 
may require or the Bolud of Di- 
le rto rs  may hereafte r lujd to he 
required by [uiblic lonveniTOie and 
necessity and e.siabli.sh hy\ oidi- 
nxnre. All of the officers a p ^ in t -  
ed by the Boaid of D irectors u»^lel 
th is SetRion, except, the General 
•Manager and the H ealth Office 
.shall be elei to rs of the Town at 
the time of iheii appointm ent. an,l 
all appointees, regardless of the 
date  of the original appointm ent, 
shall hold office until the Tue.sday 
a fte r the fli.st Monday in the year 
in which the ir Irrm  exiiircs and 
ur.ltl the ir .sui i os.sois shall h a \c  
been ap|iointed and qualified.

Section .1. Offlcera .Appointed by 
G eneral > lanager. The General 
.Manager shall appoint, the Super
intendent of each of the depait- 
m ents of Safety. H ealth and Wel- 
fa ie  and the Collector of Revenue.

Section I R estrlctlojis on llolil- 
iug Office. No m em ber of the 
Board of D irectors thiring the te iiii

rest w ith the G im ia l .Mar.ngei 
Section 10. Resignations. Re.sig

official capacities a tem porary  
chairm an, who ahall have all the 
au th .irily  ‘of the Chairm an until 
the C haiijuan  is able to cxciciae 
them , shall be elected by the. 
Board.

Seel ion t> Secretar.v. The Sec- 
te la ry  shall have charge of keep
ing a c o irc it public record of all 
m eetings of the Board, which rec
ord shall be open to  Inspection at 
all rca.sonahle tim e by any ta x 
payer or elector of the Town. Upon

nations of all offirer.s and nieinbei s aiithoi ization by the Board of Di- 
of boards and eommi.ssions ap- rectors the S ec ic ta ry  may sign 
pointed hy t'nc Board of D irectors „n behalf of the Board all form al 
shall he p iesen tcd  to the Board of n o lu e s  and records, excepting con- 
Djre< to rs and resignations of all trac ts , required to  be signed by 
officers and memtfci's of boards the Board of D irectors, 
and eommi.ssions appointed by the Section 7 .Mei'tlngs: Troce- 
Gcneial Maii.'igcr sVall be pie.sont- i|ure. I'he Boaid of D irectors 
cd to  the General .\lauagei T tesig- hx the tim e and place of Its
I'.itions of elective o ffic  i.- sluill bo |.,.f^ii|ar m eetings and may provide 
presented to  the Boatd nf D irect- additional method for the call- 
ors, except th a t reslgn ition.* fiom  of special m eetings bu^ it shall 
the B oard nf F.dncatioii shall be gt least one regu la r ipee/ting
presented to th a t Board. each m onth and give reasonable

Seetid’h 11. Vacancies. Ani' pulice of the lim e and place of 
VHcanry In jiny e lcc tn c  t i u n  of- su ih  meeting by publication in

-t'OO W D 'R C -G ive and ^ a k e ;  « 
WTHT Jax^ Borch. W TIC - 800
B ackstage Wife.

( l.'i WTHT >Jns)c Hall: VVTIC 
S tella Dallas.x

-t .lO WDRC LifXCan Be Benii- 
tifiil: WTIC- Loreruto Jones.

•t:1.5 WDRC Main ^ l e e i .  H a r t
ford: W THT Hop 'tta rrtg a ii; 
W TIC Voting W idder Brown.

.5:00 WDRC Main S t r e e tH n r t -  
Tfoid; WONS Musical noulvdup: 

W THT T erry : W TIO Wh<^ a 
Girl .Marries.,

5:1.'» WDRC Top Tune Time: 
WO.N.s S uperm an: W THT - 
D irk Tra« y: W TIC - - P ortia 
Faces Life.

Tc.qo WDRC News; Co’n n e iti-  
r iit Rconomie Council: Old Rec
ord Shop: W ONp C sp tsin  Mid
n igh t; W THT -Jack  A rm strong; , 
W TIC Ju s t P lain Bill 

5:15 WONS Tom Mix; WTHT 
Tennessee Jed; W TIC Kiont 

P sge F srre ll.
Evening

«;00 News on all stations.
8 :J5 WDRC Spotlight on 

Spdrt.s: WONS — Jim  B r it t’s 
R oundup; M usiesl' Roundup; 
W THT —Kay-O-Quiz: W TIC -
Kmile Cote Glee Club. 

e:.10 — WDRC - - Skyline Roof; 
W ONS—Answer M an; \ 'T H T  
Miisie; W TIC — Bob Steele; 
W eather Report.

' 6:45- WDRC Robert T rout.
News: WONS - -  Easy Ace.s;

, W TIC —Lowell Thomas.
1 7 :00—WDRC — P a tty  C layton; 

WONS — Fulton Lewis, J r .;  
W TIC—Supper Club^ 

j 7;15—WDRC -Gordon MacRoe;
! W ONS—Fam ous Songs: M usical 

Roundup: W’TH T E lm er Da-

WONS Inside of Spoils. 
WDRC - Big Town; WON-S 

Nick C arte r; W THT Liiin 
and A b;ncr; W TIC Johnny 
P resen ts Frolics,

S:15 W THT O’Neills.
8:30 WDRC T h ea te r of Ro

m ance; New.s; WON-S Ailvcn- 
tu ie s  ol the Falcon; W THT 
Americtin Ui-soii-saLon League;
W TIC A D ale w ith Judy.

9:00 WDRC - To be announced: 
WONS GalH’iel H catte i ;
W THT H ere’s M organ; V\TIC 

D tm ninger Show.
^ .1 5  W ONS Real Stoiie.s from 

\R e a l  Life; W THT Ted .Malone. 
9:3Q WDRC Encore T heater;

WONS A m erlcah Forum  of
the^Air; W THT - Doctor T dlks 
It -Over; W TIC - F red W aring 
And Com pany.

9.1.5 W THT Eugene Baird:
H arry  Wi.^niei.

10:00 W D R C  N ight Life; 
W T H 'r  .Senator Bi ien Mc.Ma- 
hon; W T IC  Man Called X. 

10:15- W O N S  Upton Close:
W T H T  OPA w ith S tanley  
Urule.

10:30 WDRC — Open H earltig; 
WONS .Musical Roundup; 
W TH T—-Sport Gems: W TIC - 
An Evening w ith Romberg.

10:45 -W T H T  -Music.
I 11:00 —News on all sta tions.

11:15 -W DRC N ight Owl;
WONS Bob Bei key’s O rches
tra ; W THT Evening Devo
tion; W T IC — H arkneaa of 
W ashington.

11:30—WONS Cab Callow ay’s
I O rchestra : News; W THT —M u

sic; W TIC— Polish N ational 
Home O rchestra .

12:00 WDRC Ted S tia e te r ’s
fii e. from whiitevei 0x 11.“? lui.sing. 
shall be filled by appoin tn 'en t by 
the Boaiil ol D iiecto is for the un- 
cxpiied portion of the term , except 
th a t the Board of Education shall

new spaper having a circulation in  ̂
the Town. At any such regu lar i 
ineeling any ele( to r of the Town 
mav be heard  in discussion of any 
subject of general in te rest to the ; 

fill for the unexpiied portion of Town 01 the ta.xpayeis thereof, 
the term  any vai am y oei u 'i  ing in xhe Boanl ma.v hold o ther meet- 
th a t board. If any m any r le c ln e  ing.s at such tim es and places as It 
office is not filled as thus piov'ld- niay determ ine, provided however i 
ed w ithin th irty  days lic iu  tlv- that all m eetings of the B oacdj 
tim e of iCx happening the P oaid  of shall be open to  the public. The 
S eleitn ien  shall fill the same ..\ny Board shall determ ine its own 
vacancy in any appointive oflu-e m ies of procedure, subject to ^he 
fiTim \\h a te \e r  ctiu.ie aiising  .shall provisions of thi.s section, 
be filled by the au th o n tv  having presence of five members
the power of appointin lU to th a t constitu te  a quorum, but no ord i .  D avllffhti
office for the unexpired portion of nance, resolution o r vote, except j. „  . _
the trrm  if the vacancy be caused a vote to adjourn or to fix the ,

via; W TIC—News of the W orld .' O rclrestra; W TIC News, Mil- 
30 W DRC— A m erican Melodv siclans,

Hour: ,W ONS — A rth u r H ale; i 12:30—W HTD— Blue B arron’s 
W THTt- Maisic w ith U na O rchestra .
King: W TIC Skippy H olly- 1 12:45—W HTD Bem ie
wood T heater. * O rchestra .

M ann’s•4

W eek’s P review  Broadcasts 
Covering the B ikin i Tests

The I 
shall ' (E aste rn  S tandard  — .Add Oqe

New York. June 25 .T— -A week

In addition on S atu rday , expact- 
ed eve of the teat, w ith  NBC and 
ABC tran sm ittin g  a t  6:30 p.m. and

---  ____ _ . , MBS relaying from  a tran sc rip tio n
by resignation, death, removal 01 lim e and place of its next m eeting Qf preview broadeast.s. an iinpor- . ip  so, a pool broadcast has been 
porm snent disability or on a tern- sh.'ill he adopted by less than five share of them  o rig ina ting  announced to  include Sec. of N avy

alfim ialive  voles. I  from  the Paeifle zone, is preceding F orrestal, Sec. of W ar P atte rson .
.Se-ction 8. Puhhe H e a r i n g s  on  Btkini atom  bomb te.sls, now Gen. E isenhow er and V'ice A dm iral

O r d i n a n c e s  ^efo i^  any o r d i - , Sunday. The Blandy.
nance  or by-law shall be 5ba>'y .^.^edule aa announced; , O ther p rogram s also m ay be
raa c te d  by the Board of D uec CBS — A t 4 p m . dailv scheduled on a last-m inu te  basts,
tors, the Board shall have a t  I ^^rough F riday. 15-m inute com‘- 
oiie public hearing , m entarlea; a t  9:30 ton igh t open

pm ary  basis m the event of tlie 
li m porary absence, lo v e  <u tem- 
ifioiaiy disability of the Imlder ul 
the office.

C hapter III 
Board Of OIreclors 

Section I (ieneral 1‘iiucrs. ’PI'.,' 
laid of D irectors shall e\ce;il m 

m e te r s  under the jurisdictiou of 
t h e ^ i a r d  of F.ducation and except 
ns otherw ise specifically provided 
in th i^ .V c l exercise all the legis
lative p \\ve rs of the Town. It shall 
have a l l \ th e  powers and du ties 
now or h e ly afte r conferred o r im- 
po.sed hy tne General S ta tu te s  on 
Boards of kAiiance and on Board 
of Police ronnni.ssioners in Towns 
nnd on Town ^ a r d s  of Selectm en 
relating to the aluitemeiU of taxes. 
The final au tho rity  concerning a 
budget and tax rave is vested ex- 

lusively in the Board of Direi

To fill one Of its sum m er vacan-r..............  i. IV a. I niCniciriCB, a t  o.uv I .* w •••• W...W —. - — -----------
toi and taxpayers shall have j^p^^ing diacua-sion on "V alue o f ! cie.s. CBS is a.ssigning 5:30 p.m. 
opportun ity  to  speak for ' Blkint T e s t s a t  1 '30 p.m. W ed-1 M ondays th rough  F riday  to  L arry
aga in st its -adoption. Notu e | 9 p nt. T hursday, h a l f - ! C arr, form er GI, for a song show.
such public hearings shall 
given a t least once by advertise
ment in a new spaper having a 
general circulation  ^^ifhln the 
Town. ,

Section 9. P etition  foi* Over-

hour program s. begins July- 1. A lthough he
On A B C —A t 6 p.m. F riday  and s ta rted  in radio a t the age of 12

6 15 p.m. S atu rday  15-minute in hia home town of Houston, Tex .
broadcasts, and a t l i  a m. Sunday back in 1930, th is  will be the first
last-m inute preview. , netw ork program  of his own. A

On M BS- A t 9:30 p.m. F riday  baritone, he also plays piano. Hia
rule. No ordinance or by-law 1 ^he press Interview  of Her- arm y ca ree r included a role In
Hdnpted bv the Board of Direc- 1 j,ert B avard . Swope. the arm y  show. "H ey Rookie
tm s  except those m aking appio-^  q „ jgB c At 3 p ni. Sunday na- which played 18 m onths in N orth

or fixing the tax  ra le , ' h a l f - h o u r  to  include pickups ■ Africa, -Sicily and
B urm a-India th ea te r.pi iatidns. the Ohina-

as provided in C apler V of th is from the bomb zone. 
Act. shall become effective until .

The d rafting  com m ittee of the pVrtiv the reauit of a na tu ra l for whic h he is
R e v i s L i  I :o m m it tee  h a s  jealo-.i.sy of Fairfie ld  C ounty , p a r t -  an y  either otf ice. e l e e tu e  ap-

,t shall have been a(lverti.sed In | 
tors except as h e re in ^ tc r  provided full in a new spaper having a gen- 
m Sections and bf this Act. e ia l circulation in the Town and 
The Board of D iiecto ia shall ap- ; a priicxi of ten days from  the date 
point and remove the G eneral of svich adve|*tisemont ahall nave

(lolumbia

d T '^ n s p i i a t l ^  ly“theTesTilt itTanag;;'anc^\sh'airhav'e thc 'po 'w ^r : elapsed: during which ten days no
...... ," „ ;  . ^ ; ^ o i 7 r r z . t i o n  "'V* to investigate any and all dep art-  petition for a referendum  on th .

te r ’a town governm ent from  bn.sl-

The stockholdera. or voters, v" 
U ^ e r w W c h T p 'ie a e n le d  the p a r - : M anchester with each t " . .  years 

ty «  b^st. a tick e t whic h would d*; I " ’. ; h; a ' ' ^«r c l ' ‘ of'  u irec-

The Area. Of .\greement
i t  U en tirely  symbolic of

.lust u h a t  hroiight them  to a 
e lim actir change of mind has 
not yet been divulged b.v an.v ol 
these leaders, hut It rmild be 
th a t they sim ply got toge ther 
and reached the opinion th a t 
she was the outatanding possl- 
billlv for tke nomhialloit.

its membe-rs to aiiv f " ’- p ig , for the appearance of w it- i to rs of the Town, as determ tn
ployment for ‘ P nesses and the production of books from  the la tes t official lis ts  of t
is paid from Town fni ^  gnd papers except as herein pro- reg is tra rs  of voters, is filed W’
the  te rm  for sue h membei was ap- Board of D irectors shall the Town Clerk requesting

serve to  win, a ticket which would D irectors
1 to rs will be responsible for m at-

_____  _ ' te rs  of broad policy. But it Will
1 tu rn  the actual m anagem ent and 
' the executive direction of town 

the affairs over to  a G eneral Mana-
aeeqiingly accursed mood of o u ri ger. The la tte r  will bear ' .
tim es th a t when both the U nited prim e executive reappnalbllity foi | ) | O t * e 8 a i l  h l l l H l  
S ta tes and Soviet Russia should the aiicressfnl operation of the 
present plans for the control of , town s biisines.s, and will h a re  au- 

there should be an ! thoi itv  com m ensuiate to  th a t  r ^
He, in ills turn , will

Ih Nearing ( l̂iiola
>atom ic energ>‘

en thusiastic effort on all sides sponsihility
to  discover and emiiha.size po.s.si- select the heads of various c e-
ble disagreem ents between the ""  Episcopal clniich in C onne.tif'iit
two plamc, but p .actically  no ef- , e - , announces th a t $’-!95.0()0 has been

be paid or pledged by pari;-ilies in the

H artford , June 2.5 Tho Diocrs- 
n C om m ittee of the P ro te s ta n t

li^ut

les.s than  five per
as determ ined 

the 
1th

.......... ........  its
pointed. excrci.se the powers h itherto  pos- I'eferehce to a  specital Town elec-

.Soctiufi 5 ' ResirlctliHis respei't- py the Town M eeting and fion, the Town Clerk shall fix the
Ing ( ’on trae ts . No officer 01 em- Board of Selef'tmen rela tive to  ,igy anti the place of such election

I  ployee of the Town shall b*; in te r-  collection of benefits due th e , which shall be called and held in
csted. d irectly  or indirectly, e ither , Town froni the estab lishm ent of ; accordance w ith the provisions of 

In s  principal, surety , p a iln e r , or | g^y building, stree t, sidew alk or 1 G eneral S ta tu te s  and th is  
otherw ise, except aa m inority  i.,|,b  o r tree  line or , benefits ac- c h a r te r  for calling and holding ’ o v e r  the w eek-end Mrs. Zel- 
atockholder. or d irector in a corp- <-iuing from the opening or iin- annual Town elefctlon. Any or- • p  ^  - .. H artfo rd  and
oration , in any conti S t  w ith, sales provem ent of any strcil't o r h ig h - • ^ i„ance so referred  shall become
to, purchase from, or eompcn.Aablc  ̂way, Wcluding the a s s rtsm e n t of , gffgj-iive upon the conclusion of
service, o the r than  official o r ’w ith- a portion of the coat thereof on 1 g„ch. election imless a m ajority  of
in the scope of his eniploym ent. the ow ners of abu tting  p ro p e r ty .! those voting th e re a t shall 
m ad e  w ith or rendered to  the Town, augh powers are extended to  voted in the negative on a “yes’

dies enjoyed a picnic lunch fol
lowed by a business m eeting  and 
a social afternoon. They plan to

______________  discontinue m eetings for the sum -
Coldm bia’s baseball team  lost its 1 m er m onths. One hundred dollars 

nf the in ter-coim tv I ' 'y n m a ls  a t  the Colum biafirst gam e of the y | ^o n p reg atid n al church w as voteo
group, as th e ir  contribution , 

s. Raym ond E. Clai’ke and her 
daiighteft-s, the M isses Lois and 

left S a tu rd ay  for an avi- 
tr ip  to Boone T erre, Mis-

end." which cam e in th e  tw elfth  in
ning. Ike G erm an scored, finally^ 
for Columbia, h ittin g  a th ree  bag 
ger and g e ttin g  home on an erro r. 
Leonard G erm an pitched and Ike 
G erm an caugh t fo r Columbia. H. 
3edua and John Okonuk the bat- 
ter.v for Colchester.

Sir. and Mrs. John J. B. W iley 
have aa th e ir  guest, Miaa B etty  
Ann Jones, of Shrieveport. Louiai-

pha B radatree t 
Sadie McGowan of W'indsor were 
also guests. S a tu rd ay  night, the 
fam ily and guests  attended  a bridal 
show er a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd W iley of Coventry.

Anv -such c o r lra c l, .sale, include the con.stniction and as- vote on the ^>'''*^‘̂ 1 r . ,  j^^as Jones, who
ul liability  for .such s r i '  u e  shall .sesament of the cost of sidew alks,,. w hether the action of )•"« ' m arried  to  W illiam Wiley.

on

Diocese for  the R cconstnu  lion and 1 in pxre.ss of th e ’ sum payable on , ordinanges^am ^ by-law s not ' „g‘,’mVnV.' W h e n e v e r  a I L-hUdren ’ Allan. J r ., and R uth a rb
A dvance Fund of the Church. ! any co n trac t shall be paid, except sustent w ith th is .Act or the gen- g^ less than  five P**" , g'pending A week in the  Colljns

As announced last F eb iu a ry  " t  M ip o n jh e  vote of_ five_memhers^o^ S ec to rs  of the  To_wn. g ^ taJ l*  a t  Glant's__Neck w ith Mrs.

fo rt to rest lii.'ijLUS.sion on the ba- allow 
sis of po.ssible agreem ent between .sponsible 
Ihem. . ' respon.sible for them .

Thus, when the Rus.sian plan Obviously, in il-s superficialities,
w as first presented, the A m e n c a u .th is  kind of .structure has some 
radio led off a b itter discus.si'ni in  ̂ sim ilarity  to  the present fonm of _̂__
which It mfornu'd its lis ten e rs ,-ap -> M anche.slei’s town goveVnmcnt. id ,-ood and clo th ing for ^he needy in 
palvently w ithouU very deep rtr which the Board of .Selectmen 
thoioi'gh  e.x8niinalion of the Rim- som ew hat com paiable to  the pi a

, be voidable and any inpne.vs of the curbs, g litters, sew eis and drains. 1 Board of D irectors shall be " v e r- | Wilev'a, on
, Towni paid the re fo r m ay be re- The Board of D irectors shall have „ ,,pd  ' tw en ty -n in th  of June.
. I covered  from  the payee. No am ount . power to  make, a lte r  and repeal , oggtion 10. P etition  for En- M rs" A llan Robinson and two 
1 1 ____ _ «Vi« aliis4 Oil lll'ff I n n rW'Ptf Anri hV*laU’A not incon- I .set_____ « nAtUlrAta ' . * . . .  ___■

ib e s tV r t  T t h e  canvass Vh^  ̂ o fcD irectors. The pro- abolishing depa.
the s tk r t ^  • p,ol-,de visions of th is Section? e.xeppf th irf-ltre s , regu la ting

th„ n ^ .iv  in contained in the .sentence next pre- | era lion  of departi
the in te rnal op< «■' determ ined from  Uie la test-o fft-

Is

jSian plan, th a t there was a wide posed Board of Dli'e<^2.??'
#ird Impossible gulf between the which Town TreasiuTU G eoige IL 
Russian and Ainericsin positions,._,_Wo<'dell. th rough official posi- 

Similai ly, when the Russian j tions and thruijgh tai it accept- 
presa finally condeseemlcd to adi l ance of his leadership, occupies a 
m it th a t  an Anfierican plan w«a in role som ew hat sim ilar to  th a t of 
existence, it proceeded to  make  ̂ the proposed General M anagei. 
our plsji look like a horrible plot j thg piojaised differeiu e is
for ttoe atom ic domination of the w hereas the present Boaid 1
workli rq ther than a plan’ to  m ake gj Selectm en has a com bination 
peace possible In apitcj of the e x - , iggigiatlve and executive and 
Isten ie of the split atom . | adm inistra tive functions, the pro- i

The tru th  is a long middle dis- pogg,i Board of Directora would
lance between these tw o-extrem ea. j^gve ita load of duties lighteiieil j
However th» Russians a tta c k  the restric ted  to  the fields of leg-1 
*‘A in * ric a n \ plan and however we jgiaiion and policy m aking 
m ay Attack the "R ussian" plan, 
w t are both Intent up-on the sam e 
basic thing, which is th a t  atom ic 

■ energy eball not become the cause 
smd the m esne of the w orld's de

ft̂  atructlon.
^  W alte r Lippmann la .a t least one 

A m erican com m entator who de- 
icrves c red it (or seeing the posi

tive ra th e r  then  the  purely nega- 
^tlve side of th is  situation .
I  Hia first reaction w as th a t  “the 

ftuaaian proposals on atom ic en
ergy a re  very in te restin g  in th a t 
(toy db not In principle con trad ic t.

4̂  bemused in ^ m ost Impur* 
t^ t• .  pnppleniei^, our own

w u r-lb rn . areas, oT Europe and 
Asia, to restore church life and 
buildings In devasta ted  land.s. to 
continue the work, of the A rm y 
and Navy Commisslpn, and to  p ro 
vide foi- advance w ork in certa in  
church in stitu tions th ro u g h o u t the 
world.

The national Episcopal church

departm en ts and of'̂ an vswx. • ------- " , - .
ria l lis ts ’ n f th e  reg is tra rs  of vot-

oonta inod  in the .sentence next p re -I  era lion  of departm en ts and offiyes, r ' "  m o D O S in g  any lawful o rdl-
ceding, shall not apply to  any con- j fixingf the co m p en ^ tjo n  of offices j ^ including the com plete 
tii ic t aw arded to  a lowest respon- and em ployees of the Town and the , * ordinance la tiled
sible b id d e r. '.a f te r  vpublic sdver- charges, if any. to  be n i ^ e  f"*" (p,. Town O e rk  requesting
tisem ent. ^  Us reference to  a special Town

Section 6, S alaries. T lu  ‘'^ " 1- the ^  the Town Clerk shall ft*

officers, except . s  fixed o'- oUi- the .m an-
ei-w-ise provided for in Aft- augm ent of Us buainesa and for

' t*I« preservation  of the good o r
is endeavoring t o ‘iVTs7 W .soaooi;, of h .aU h  and saV t.vT f the

'i .w i” . . n , i  <■«.■
til A ugust 1. every effoi t is being , iMmsation not to  be Paid. E xcept „pon , u  th e  In h ab itan ts  o f the ; advertised  In full by th e
m ade in all parishes in the M ate | fo r  overtim e, ex tra  du ty  or e ^ tiw o r -  ^  ,VP°? I xow n ^ l e r k  in a new spaper hav-

tion which ahall be Called and held 
in acco rd an ce> -lth  the  provisions 
of the General S tal^u^a and th is 
C h a rte r fo r calling and holding 
Town election. Any ordinance ao

to  reach th a t  am ount. dlnai y service, and then only by a (ng. w ith in  its  lim its and m ay pro- | *''*” ■ ' l - ' - ” , e irculatlon  in the
vide penalties fo r breaches th e re -j m g a g en e ra l  c i r o u Ut l o n i n i ^ ^ ^
nf no t exceeding one hundred  dol- I Town and It

\  . m a jo rity  vote of the whole mem-
' bersh ip  of the B oard of D irectors,

I \ t i l n t  no elected o r appointed officer.
U e U U l S  LtUOI. I superin tendent. head of burean.

— -  -  I n ib o id in n le  or em ployee of the
Susanvttle Calif M rs H aiti*-' Town shall have or receive to  hia j M anchester and shall inure to  the 

Belle Anderson 7fi. m other of own use any per-quiklte, com pensa- i Town or to  auch uses as  It m ay

of no t exceeding one hundred  dol 
lara for each 
tlesm ay be 
p lain t before the Town C ourt of

.  1 u vfr u /.H ri.n  now ■ S ecretary  of A gricu ltu re C lintonAnd w hereas Mr. W addell now sh e  w as bprn In Mit-^
operatcB on a basis which is a t g p
least partia lly  ttiformal, 1n which | Teaneck. N. J .—Jam es H. H are, 
he lacks both clear cu t authority  M. pioneer news cam erm an cred-

c .  „ .p « . . w i u y .  I h y
proposed General M anager woiil-L the
have hia duties, powers and re- American an<l F irs t W orld w ars.
sponslbllitiea clearlv ealablished i He w as born in London. ,
and cloaely defined. His powers i of®7^^^
w ould ac tuaUy go beyond - a n y - , hum onUlrian-, Ida
th ln^ -M r. Waddell now has, even m . Tarbell. and w ife  of the la te

i W illiam W. Tarbell, P ennsy lvan iaInfoi-mally.
Wc4)healtate to  usie the hack- i ro«n- , w w a s

n .y .P  'w o ,,. p , „ ! p “ I S ^ r i ' r
Uial ia essentially the key .to w hat Brewing. Co. and the  Kimz. Oil 
the drafting  com mittee has t r ie d ' Co. He w as bom  In G erm any, 
to  do. - I t haa tried to  create jobs i „ M o lin ^  I l l . - D r .  P au l Esplng 

> » i. .. i . .  A ^ A . «5. a  fo rm er p residen t of B ethany
w ith  clearly defined functions, j Kaa.

tion or fees perta in ing  d irec tly  of i (jirect. 
ind irectly  to  the du ties of his of- t Section 2. ' N um ber, E lection 
flee in addition  to  his sa lary . All | Term . The B oard of D irec to rs 
fees paid to  and received by an y  I shall consist of nine m em bers 
sa laried  o fficer or em ployee of the elected from  the Town a t  la rge  fo r 
T6w-n fo r services rendered in h is ; te rm s of tw o years and u n til th e ir  
official capacity ,' shall be paid by | succeasors shall have been elected 
the officer o r em ployee receiving , and have qualified.

Collector of Reve- Section :3. S alary . T h e e .the sam e to  the 
nue for the iise o f the Town.

Section 8. Official Bonds. The 
Gencriil M anager, T reasu re r, Col
lector of Rcvniie, and such o ther 
offlcers as mhy be dcaignated by 
vote of the Board of D irte to rs  be-

o f f .™  ™ l,lc h 7 ,n . ; i t lv -  «t I fy  » ' '*•?
ordlnapce shall be exam ined oy 
the  Town Counsel before being 
subm itted  to  the  special Town 
election. He ahall have au th o r
ity  to  co rrec t the  w ording of such 
ordinance fo r the  purpose of 
avoiding i-e‘petltions. IllefaliU ea 
and unconalltu tlonal provlalone. 
ahd to  assu re  accuracy  in Its te x t 
and references and clearness and 
pieclseneaa in its  phraseology, but 
he ahall not have a u th o rity  m a
teria lly  to  change Its m eaning and 
effect.

om|)en-
aation 01 the m em bers of the  Board 
of D i>ectora"ahStli be as follows: 
The Chalrriian ahd the S ecre tary  
shall be paFd th roe hundred dol
la rs  each y ea r and the o th e r m em 
bers of the  B oard shall be paid  tw o 
hundred do llars each year, which 
sum s ahall be In full com pensation

fore en tering  upon th e ir  offic«\l 
du ties ahali. each execute to  th e
Tow-n and  (Ife w ith the Tow n C lerk for services rendered.
8 ."lurctv <-ompanv bond in a penal Section 4. O rganization . The 
rum  to’ bo fixed’ by . th f  B oard -o f Board of D irectors shall m eet, a t 
D irectors, conditioned upon . the , not la te r  thah  e ig h t o'clock in the 
faith fu l perforjpance of his o fflrV l afternoon  on the first Tuesday af- 
dutica, in  the form  to  ba di escribed 1 U r  th e  -first M onday in  O ctobfr,

Cam paign Signs Stolen^

Spokane, W ash .- (fPi—Jo h n  A 
Scott, cand lda ta fo r the  Demo
cra tic  nom ination  fo r Spokane 
county sheriff, offered a  fWl re- 
w-ard for the a r re s t and convic
tion o.^J(Weves who stole th ree <d 
h is big hand-painted  cam paign 
signs. The w-ould-be ih e rlft -aaya 
ha haa n d  clues.

Robinson’s s is te r  Mr?. M ilton Lane 
of WethV***®*** and her two chil
dren, Robert and Nancy.

G ueats At the home of Miss 
G race R andall a t  th e  lake, a rc  the 
M isses M ary Joe and B etty  A dam a 
of New Mexico. Niece* of Miss 
Randall, the g irls  a re  the  daugh
te rs  of Mra. Em ily a * r k e '  Randall, 
a  native of Columbia.

Cam p A sto-W am ah. th e  C enter 
church of H artfo rd ’s cam p a t  Co
lum bia lake opened for the  sum 
m er on S atu rday , June 22. The, 
first m onth, given ovw  to the girls,
Is again  uh 'deyihe direction  o f Mias 
Ju stin e  Clark, physical education 
in s tru c to r  a t  W illiam H all H igh 
achool in H artfo rd , who la re tu rn 
ing  In th a t  cap ac ltj fo r the  th ird  
year. C harlef F. Gipson. athleU c 
d irec to r a t  W eaver H igh achool 
have been chosen d irec to r of the 
boys cam p from  Ju ly  .21 un til 
A ugust 17.

M em bers of Miss ( n a r k e s  di
rec ting  s ta ff  a re  aa follow*; Miss 
M yrle N . C lerk, w e ta rfro n t: Miaa 
B etty  ElHa, apor.ta; Miaa Con- 
•tance  Kelley, a rch ery  and sto re  
business m anager; Mias D orothy 
Landry, canoeing; Mias E lizabeth 
W hite, lib rarian  and d irec to r of 
a r ts  and cra ft* ; Miaa Joan  W il
lard, folk dancing; Mian Ja n e  P ark - 
hurat, n a tu re : Mra. Law rence E. 
Voas, relig ious , education : coun
selors. the  M la ^ a  B a rb a ra  Davla. 
N ancy M aeponpugh, F a ith  Mayera, 
iBAbAl FUce, M arilyn W alker and 
A u ra  Bpckwflth. _  . -

T h ir ty  m *m ber* of th e  Colum bia 
Ladies Society m et a t  th e  home 
of Mra. Ralph W olmer. second dl-MM .....!_...* ••tASkla !

souri. w here they plan to  v isit Mrei 
C larke’s bro ther, C harles H itch 
cock.

Mrs. Joseph H utchins and son 
Merwin, former- residen ts here, a r 
rived F riday  from  Los Angeles, to  
spend several w eeks as guests  of 
Mr. H utchins paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
L ester ' H utchins.

Pvt. M erton W olff, in cam p in 
Virginia, spen t the w eek-end w ith 
his m other Mrs. Ruby W olff.

Miss K atherine Ink had a s  her 
guest last week, her cousin, Mrs. 
Jessie  H arring ton  Oakley and a 
friend, Mrs. E lla Hixson of Toledo. 
Ohio.

M1.S.S Rita W aterson, d au g h te r of 
Mrs. Jqhcph W aterson of Hop 
River, w as g rad u a ted  from —the 
Model school In W illim antlc last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs: Donald 'Tuttle and- 
son Boyd w ere am ong th e  m ember? 
of the  H utchinson fam ilies who 
g athered  a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Maxwell B.. H utchinson of 
Andover. Sunday night, su rp rising  
Mrs. H utchinson and H er-p a ren ts ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lief Olson and the ir 
d au g h te r  M argare t of Bellefont. 
F t ,  who have ‘been v isiting  here 
for a few days. O thers attend ing  
w ere: M rl'^nd  Mrs. David ’Toomey 
and d au g h te r L aura; Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert H utchinson and children, 
N ancy and Calvin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Keenev H utchinson and daugh ter, 
E leanor all of Bolton; Mr. and Mrs. 
John H utchinson and daugh ters, 
■Bertha Jan e  and Ju d ith  of A n
dover, as well a s  Mr. H utchinaon’s 
paren ts, h is b ro ther, C uyler and hJs 
g randparen ta , M r. and M rs. John 
B ogardus and hta, little  son Allan, 
who sto le the heArU o f all there.

N ot Seeking N om ination

H artfo rd . June 25—(^i • D is
cussing repo rts  th a t Litchfield 
county  R epublicans have urged 
him to  be Republican candidate 
fo r C ongress In the F ifth  d istric t. 
S ta te  Food A dm inistrator. Henry 
B. Mosle said last n igh t th a t “ If 
the pftoj^e diit in th a t d is tr ic t be
lieve 1 would .^ rv e  them  w«‘ll, 
then, I  will be available. A t the 
pK SenPtIm e I am  no t aeekihg the 
nbm ihation .’’

To F loodlight Ball Field

H artfo rd , Ju n a  26 — T. i i  
aum  of 110 ,00 0  h a |  been mad#
available by Ootr. Raym ond E. 
Baldwin from  the con tingen t fund

of Mra. Riupn w orn e r  ^  flupd-Ilghled baseball fleU
rectress, T hursday , la s t . C heshire refo rm ato ry  asth e ir  annua l picnic. ’Three gueats a» ine L hesn iie  re io rm aio ry
Included: Mr?. F ra n k  Black. M rs.
Luaky an d  Mr*, T h ay e r. Th* la-
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Lie Awarded 

Yale Dejijree

I.

-  \-

B.v Hal Boyle
Berlin, June 25—(/Ti- The gold- 

m era  when a A m erican soldier 
;ould tran s la te  a carton  of r ig a r-  
•tte* in G erm any in to  a $1.50 bank 
jeposit back home iS. over.

New currency  restric tions in oc
cupied Europe are sounding the 
death knell to  one of tho g tea tea t 

_ m ilitary  rackets in h istory.’ the 
introduction of .serial num bered 
■urrency control hooka la ending a 
13-month ri’de a t the taxpayer’s 

■expense.
The rack e t iii its  sim pU st form 

w as based on the sale of cigarettes, 
Arm y food an^ candy to hungry 
German's for exo rb itan t sum s in 
Allied ciiiiency  mark.s. most of 
which were printed by Wie Rii.s-i, ^

It began wiL.i the fu s t  A m erican | 
troops to  en ter Berlin. Soldiers . 
found th a t they could get $100  to 
$200 for a carton  of c igarettes, ^
.$5 to  $10 for a b ar of chocolate. 
They could then lake the m arks to , 
the nearest Arm y po.st office, con
vert them  into money o rd rrs and 
mail them  to relative.^ or banks in i 
the United S ta te s  against a post-1 
w ar rainy day. \

Spreail Like P ra irie  F ire '7
The racket spread like .•» prairfe ' 

fire th roughout the Arm v of Or 
rupation . I t knew no’rank. Colonels 
and corporals played the gam e to 
gether. aom eiim es standing  for 
hours a t  the  post office windows.
A new group of big-tim e opera to rs 

.arose known as  " the  Berlin m il
lionaires." Instfipd of. relying on 
the  peddling of ex tra  Arm y c ig ar
e tte  rations, they im ported the ir 
own ca rtons from  the s ta te s  by the 
hundreds. There w ere too ’m any In 
the racket fo r it to  have any social 
stigm a. Some w ere reported  to 
have made as much as fift.v to  a 
hundred thousand dollars in a few 
m onths.

E m barrassed  by the discovery 
th a t the A rm y w as sending home 
th ree tim es the am ount it was 
being paid, au tho rities  la.st fall 
made the ir first a ttem p t to con
tro l the racket. They d istribu ted  
currency  exchange control books 
which listed each soldiers pay. 
Money tran sfe rs  to Am erica and 
•urns spen t in G erm any In excess 
of ten dollars w ere deducted. Uji- 
forU inately however, no cen tra l 
record  of the books wa.s kept. E n
te rp ris in g  w arrio rs and civilians j 
a ttached  to the A rm y found little  ; 
difficulty in ob ta in ing  several 1 
e x tra  books. By a s tu te  private | 
bookkeeping they could m ake the ir 1 
own en tries and parley  th e ir  earn- I 
ings several time.s. i

A soldier w ith a $200 balance in | 
his legal book, for exam ple, could 
p repare  identical en tries In four 
extVa books and send ho'me $ 1 ,000.

M ill .51ake C en tra l Check ^
The new books will be serially 

num bered and a cen tra l check 
made .so th a t  no soldier can m a
n ipu la te  w ith ex tra  books.

A lready the s tead y  opera to rs 
are looking for loopholes. "A 
sm a rt guy ta n  alw ays fimi his 
w ay th rough  sn y  system , ” they 
say. ' - -

But finance officers are confident 
th e  new books will cu t the flood 
of Illegal postal money o rders to 
a dribble by e lim inating  the “easy

Se<*rriarv - General t»f
• •  V

United IN'ati6iiH .‘\in on g  
TeiiNMen Honored '

money am ateu rs ."  'They feel the 
average soldier ia unwilling to risk 
detection on open forgery.

Still untouched is one w-ay of 
cap italizing  on black m arke t 1 , o-
nicotine pF ofltff-the  purchaae o f ! Hav^n. June 2.> ,/T.
G erm an glaaaware. antiques and , T rygve Lie. secretary -general of  ̂ ..............  ......
o the r p roperty  for resale or iiae In j the  U nited Nations, w as am ong 720 s tuden ts in 'th e  g radua te  and j trad es appren tices as

goods of . . . . . .  . ,

( 'hu rch  of t.’h ris t in A niei'ics.'doc
to r of divinity.

O ia rle s  G rosvenor Osgood, pro
fessor em eritus of English at 
P rinceton; and Douglas Southall 
Freertian. b iographer, historian  and '  
ed ito r ol of the Richmond, (Va. i  
News Leader, doctor of letlora. |

F ran k  Davia. heailm aster of 
Brooka school in N orth  Andover,, 
Mass., m aster of arts.'

Dr. Affiled Blalock, professor of 
su rg ery  in the John  Hopkins Mc*l- . 
leal school and "blue baby ’ sp*'- 
ciallst. m aste r of science. ,

Besides the honorary  degrees.

Stelle Offers I visit to  the Legion's C onnecticut 
departm en t and  la s t n igh t adm lnla- 

■ tered th e  Legion's m em bership ■ 
I T  •  I I  I oath  to  250 veterans of W orld w arHousing; Idea Two .^  D iscussing the rising costs of

-  governm ent w ith  M ayor Moylan, |
n  I I  • S telle observed th a t  "coats of g o v - '
K r C O I l l l l l O l u l a  l l l c r r a a i l l f S  ernm ent a re  rising  and income

( H «M .M C ailN  a f te r  c ltv  I have
O f  M r r t i l l g  I V o h l e i l l  heard the aam e ito ry  T axpayers 1

^  ^  I seem to  forget th a t  It < oats more |
,  . to n in  governm ents In tim es like

H artford , June 2 5 - (ff*! N a tio n a l ' these, Just the sam e aa It costs 
Com m ander John S telle rec o m -. nim-,. to  run any th ing  else”  1
mended Increasing the num ber of

• " y  I ten men aw arded honorar.v de- 
Ih a t ' iji-eos toda.v by Yale, the first to

America. G erm an 
kind are so high however, 
thla trad e  Is negligible in com- j ^  conferred  by the university  since 
parison. | 1942. ,

Many feel th a t the best way to Hc received xhe doctor of laws 
reduce th e ' black m arket to  ' Its | degree from  President Charles 
minimum is to a rran g e  for the  ̂ Seym our, who said th a t In «’on- 
shlpm ent and sale of c ig a re ttes  j fen-ing the honor on the Norw egian . 
an 4  tobacco to G erm any in auch diplom at, Yale was "con.scloua of 
quan titie s as to make illegal .deal- | the g rea t good fortune th a t brings ■

m eeting the housingunderg radua te  m’hools received de- m eans of 
g rees in eourse. ' problem.

- I A t a m eeting w ith M ayor Cor-
.  .  ! nelliis Movlan here vesterdav  he

l.(MM) Crates Sold
.\l Aiu'lioii Mart

ing unprofitable.

S (^11*18

Have Hoiist* Parly
Seventeen m em bers of the G. F. 

Senior Club of St. M ary s chui clt 
enjoyed a house parj.y a l  the shore 
th is  p as t weekend a t S hort Beach, 
Branford. 'Tliis had been an a n 
nual a ffa ir  of the .society for sev
eral yea rs until the w ar necessar
ily curtalleil such trips, and Its re- 

' !  newal w as thoroughly  enjoyed by

to the guidance of in ternational o r
gan ization  in th is critica l period a 
man who.se versatile eapacitira  
have been proven In w ar and in 
peace, an d  whii.4e philosophy is at- 
tu n rd  to the coiulitions of a new I 
era in world hi.story." |

The same' degree was conferred 
at the un iversity 's 215th com 
m encem ent on ano ther diplom at 
nnd au engineer Lest Bowlc.s 
Pearson. Canadian am bassador to 
the U nited S lates, and ■ 'Flank 
Baldwin Jew ett, p iesiden l of the 

J Ia t io n a l  AcadeiUy of Scleiu cs and 
chairm an of the Board of D irectora 
of the Bell Telephone laboratories.

4)ther H onorary Degrees 
The o ther recipients <il honor-

Ye.sterda.v’s .sales a t the M an
chester Auction M arket brought in 
$7,563 when 1.001 era tea  of berries 
packed 16 q iia its  to  the * ra te  were , 
sold.

The high yesterday  w as $9.'25, 
the tow $5.90 and the average $7.56 
or 46 cen ts as sverage  for a single 
quart.

OiitstHiuling am ong <li.snateia In 
which the Red Cross has a d m in - ' 
isterod relief have been the 
nortlie in  Ohio tornado of 1924, 
the m id-w estern to rnado  of 1925, 
the Florida h iirllcane of .1926 and 
the Mississippi river valley flomi 
of 1927

Take Care of 
Those Busy Feet
r o n m .  f o o t  r k m e f  lo o ti i 'i  iiiai
Hied, arhliiz. buriilng feellnz that
i,susea ao iiiui li (llaeunifort and alow a 
up those huev rest. Gently maaaaz* at 
tiriitlm e and feel th* Inm iediatt cool
ing aisilliins. aatlafactiir.' relict, 

g o v e rn o r  o f Illin o is , " t h a t  w c sh o u ld  HOII4H. ia a •now -w hite ulnim ent. 
a t t e m p t  to  in c re a s e  th e  n u m b e r  o f  ' zreaac|c*a and atainleaa. Quirk aetlng.

^  I "  " a le  Corp. -  Quinn a
th e  b u ild in g  t r a d e s .  1 Phaim ar.i ^ > n t e r  Pharm acy, and’ all

S te lle  c a m e  h e re  on  a n  o f f ic ia l  good d iu z  or departm ent atore*.

said th a t "tho housing problem 
looks as If it will be w ith  us for 
some time.

"I th ink ." asserted  the form er

For Immediate, Accurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your Car, 
Call Or Bring It To

" D E P O T  
S Q U A R E  
G A R A G E

D p Soto nnd P lymouth  Sales nnd SerricjC

ERNEST ROY. Prop.
241 NO. M.\IN ST. TEL. 51 IS

all p resent. The use of the c o t ta g e ! a ry  degrees, aw arded a l Yale’s ' 
w as secured th rough  Miss Edna | fir.*it po.st-war com m encem ent. 
Fox. I were:

The usual businass m eeting took i Carl Ferdinand Cori. professor of 
place S a tu rd ay  evening, preceded pharm acology and biochem istry in 
by a apaghetti supper which w a s ' the W ashington U niversity  M ed l-. 
p r e ^ r e d  by the  hostesses for the ' cal achool, and Prof. Enrico Ferm i I 
evening. Miss Edna Fox, Mrs. Eve- of the U niversity  of Chicago, atom - 
lyn Kennedy and Mrs. Evelyn ic energy expert, doctor of .science. 
Lam bert. A nom inating  com m it- Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, 
tee w as chosen to  p repare  a alatc M ethodist clergym an and presi- 
of officers to  be presented  to the den t of the Federal Council of 
nex t m eeting of the group which | 
will be in Septenaber.

B athing, boating  and su n -b a th s ' 
w ere enjoyed. M iss M. Irene Wal- : 
te r  of B ridgeport, who form erly  , 
ta u g h t, in the N a th an  Hale schCKil 
here aiid who is now supervisor of 
music a t  the R oger Liidlowc High 
school m  F airfield  w as present. On 
Sunday several of the g irls availed , 
them selves of the opportun ity  of 
a tten d in g  the early  service a t  |
C hrist church. E a s t Hsfyen. w here ■
Rev. A lfred C lark  Is rector. M r . '
C lark w as cu ra te  a t St. M ary 's 
some fifteen  years ago, having l e f t '
M anchester to ta k e  up his present 
duties. He w as happy to  renew 
acquain tances w ith  some of his fo r
m er parish ioners and showed them  | 
th rough  the church p roperty  and 
parish  hall.

P lana wereocom pleted for a pic
nic, to  be held a t  the co ttage of 
Mrs. Viola T ro tte r  a t  Columbia 
Lake oh' W ednesday, Ju ly  24.

mimirmu
ih’ould try  th is fam ous m edicine to 
relieve pain  and  tlrad . nervoua. 
Cranky feellngt, of such daya—when 
due to  female functional m onthly 
d liturbancea. W orth tryxng'

im  iHiinmvss^.

Maloney’s
Kailio and A|tpliuii4*Ph 

Salcn ami Servicp

Rpp4>rd Players 
.Vml Aiii|)liliers

Web.stcr
Autumatic Changers
New! Sensational! 

ALI. WAVE RADIOS 
By HALLICRAFTER

HOUSEHOLD 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

AND APPLIANCES

U S E D  R A D IO S
Ideal for Your Summer 

Cottage.
Prompt and Efficient 
Repair, Pick-up‘and 

Delivery Service.

1 WALNUT ST.
Telephones:

Store Home
2-1046 7454

Men’s 

Bathing

TRUNKS
In  Golfirfiil 

Priiita

PERFECT
CO-OPERATION

That's the secret of the Direct Reduction Loan Plan. 
Everything l.s worked systematically for you. Princi
ple, Interest. Taxes. Insurance . . .  all are correlated to 
free you of worry and assure you complete ownership at 
a definite time. Ask us how the right plan can he work
ed out for you.

LcAî .S
b u ild in g  W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
------------ O f i C A N I l f 0  APRIL 189/ --------------

RETAIL
SA LE SRO O M

Manchester Knitting Mills
Manchester Green, Conn.

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES

Gay Combination 10  Y ears’ Experience! 
R easonable R ates!

A. BREWER
Telephone 2-0549 o r  2-0248

F E N D E R  A N D  
B O D Y  ^ O R K

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center St. TeL 8101
— —  I I III I I  I

Custom Upholstering
B v

Expert Crafisineii
Your fu rn itu re  is atrlpped fo the 
fram e, com pletely rebuilt, new 
sp rings and filling added and re- 
finished.

2 Piece Living 
RcMim Suite

B udget T erm s A rranged!

Tel. 32-6500
Out-of-Town C ustom ers 
Given P rom pt A ttention

VanderbUt Upholstering Shops
1429 PARK ST. HARTFORD (1) P. O. BOX 985

higher than
ever

p a r t of the re fo rm ato ry  board’a, 
B ro rram  of Im neovam soL

12-42
By Sue B urnett

A nea tly  ta ilo red  aports ou tfit 
aun and fun. Tho p rac tica l pantie- 
blouae baa a  rem ovable crotch, 
sh o rts  and pleated. F o r tow n w ear, 
th e re ’a a  youthful fu ll-cu t dirndl 
sk ir t. H ave the  blouse in c risp  
w hite, the sh o rts  and sk ir t in con
tr a s t ,  Or m ake th e  o u tf it all in 
w hite.

P a tte rn  No. 8028 comca In sizes 
12, 14 , 16, 18. 20: 40 and « ;  Size 
14, pantie-blouae, 24* yards e f  35 
o r 30-inch; aho rta , 1% y ard s; sk ir t 
1 \  y a rd a ^  ------— :

F o r th is  p a tte rn , send 25 'cents,
, J i t  Coins, your nam e, address, size 

desired, and the  P a tte rr. Num ber 
to  S ue B urnett, The E vening  H er
ald, 1150 Ave. A m ericas, New York 
10. N. V.

New - E xciting  - D ifferen t - the 
S um m er Issue of fa sh io n . Send 
tw enty-five cen ts  for your copy ol 
th is  52-pagc book of ideas an d  pa t- 
t tm a  for all homt abwsrs . . .  aug- 
gestlim s by nationally  know n faw- 
ion ed ito rs . . aperial p a tte rn s  by

, top-flight A iiierlran designers . . 
con test designs by A m erican’s ta l-  \ 
ented  jun io rs . . . free shoulder pad 
p a tte rn  p rin ted  in  book.

A N N O U N C IN G  
th e  O p e n in g  o f

IC E  C R E A M  B A R

Thnvsday, Jane 17th
LO CATED  A T ^ H E  FOOT OF N IGGER H ILL  

O N  ROUTES 6 A N D  44 IN  BOLTON
jr

• - A

WE MAKE OUR OWN 
} ICE CREAM

'V -

Th« V -2^cket hod gone higher than
' i

anything ever before invented —  72 miles 

up, into the ionosphere. Higher than ever, 

too, ore the number of Loi^g Distance colls 

being made todoy. ^

Becouse of this tremendous volume of 

colls (30%  higher than during the bujy 

war years) and the shortage of needed 

equipment, your Long Distance service 

may not be ds'good os you or we would 

like. ' ^

We ore installing rniles of LorTg Distance 

circuits, switchboards, even building entire 

new centfol offices to catch up with your 

demands. And we will go right on doing 

everything we con — os fast os we con —  

to provide foster, better Long Distance 

service to the people of Connecticut.

fHI SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHO
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Couple Injured 
In Auto CraSih

Sontlieni Residents Not 
Seriously Hui;t in Acci
dent on “ Flats’*
Mr. and Mr». John PappM of 

Chariott*. N. C., were admitted to 
Memorial hosplUl laat night when 
the car which Pappaa waa driving 
waa in colli aion with a tnick oper  ̂
ated by Loula Gabba. 20, of Staf
ford Springe. The accident occur
red on the Talcottville Plata, a 
abort dlatance eaat of the Vernon- 
Mancheater town line.

State Policeman Eugene Wanat 
of the Stafford Springe Barracks | 
reported that the North Carolina 
couple were injured when their car 
waa Struck by the truck opeVated 
by Gabba. The truck. State Police
man Wanat stated, had previously 
collided with artother truck, head- 
td  weft, operated, he reported, by 
Armand Girardln. 40. of 62 Bab
cock street, Hartford.

Not Seriously Injured
Hospital authoritlea stated that 

the condition of Mr. and Mrs. Pap- 
T>as waa not considered serious.

A contributing factor In the ac
cident. State Policeman Wanat re
ported, WM the fact that at the 
point of the accident a truck and 
pleasure car were parked opposite 
each other beside the highway.

The section from the so-called 
Goat Farm crossing of Route 15 to 
Deming street at Oakland bridge 
has been the scene of many acci
dents, several of fatal nature. In 
the past decade or more. The con- 
atruction of the new Wilbur Cross 
Highway will eliminate many of 
the raaardoua sections of this ar
tery eaat of Manchester.

Engaged to W ed

•Vlas Omt-e Mx Oallnwi

Legion’s Fund 
For Fireworks

F irst List in Drive Is, 
P iildislied fo r Display 
O f Jiilv  Fou rth

Following t* the flrst ll.st of con
tributors to the American I^'glon 
Fireworks Fund The money lol- 
lected for this' will go towards 
paying for the fireworks display 
which has been presented annual
ly at Memorial Field until the war 
forced canrcllntion of the ilisplays. 
This will be the first display of Its ' 
kind around Manchester since the 
affair was lancelled after the , 
Fourth of July of 1940.

Members of the l>“gion Aiixil- ' 
lary are making a telephone can
vass of the town. Those people 
who Indicate their willingness to 
donate will bo railed upon by a , 
Legionnaire, who will collect the 
donation. Those people wishing to

List Engageinont

.Miss Sh irley  Fred erlekson

Mr and Mrs. Arthur .1 Galinat, hv mall should send then
of 26 Woodland sticct. announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Gnice .Marie, tp Edward \V Bars, 
»on of Mr. and Mrs lua pli Bar.a, 
of 74 North K.lni street

Kiwanis Night 
At the State

1(> Prizes to B e Award
ed T o n ig h t; Nylons to 
B e  D oor Prizes

at

hr

More Piekets 
Put at Main 

Gate Today
(ConUnued from Page One)

at the Royal Typew’riter company 
hung fire. The membership voted 
Monday to strike at the discretion 
of Its negotiating committee. It 
was unofficially reported that the 
■trike would not be called until 
after July 15, because workers on 
the payroll as of this date î re en
titled to a vacation. Meanwhile, 
negotiations will continue on the 
disputed points In a proposed new 
contract.

Tonight' Is 'Klwanis Night" 
the State theater.

Sixteen chdlce prizes will 
awarded to holders of lucky tick
ets to be drawn on the State' thea
ter stage at S’,30 tonight. In ad
dition 12 pairs of Nylon hosiery 
will be given ns door prizes.

The affair is for the benefit of 
the annual Kiwanis Kiddles' camp. 
Tile tickets have had wide distri
bution and there should be a ca
pacity ntteiulance at the theater 
tonight for the drawing.

The prizes Include a Servel re
frigerator, a washing machine, a 
table moiiel radio. Cheney fie.s. 
"War Savings bonds, fuel oil and 
so on.

donations to Vlncein Ingraham. 
Treasurer of the Firewcjxks Punil. 
Manchester Trust Company. Man
chester, Conn.

IJst of Contributors 
Following is the list of cuntri- 

hiitions;
Johnson Bros.......................  'J  2 Ob
n.'ivis Home Bakery ..........  .’’i ()0
W. D. M ichaud..................  2 on
Donnelly's Jetv61ers : ........  ■ '> Ofi
Center L u n ch .................... - 2.oil
D. D. Austin ......................  I f”;
Robert M ay ........................... 1.'*'
R. Peperitis ........................  1
Curran Bros........................ ..
Relerson Studio ..................
Mrs. Louis Custer ..............
Mrs. S. Barow ...................
Mrs. Joseph Boh rend . . . .

rMrs. Jean Bandro ..............
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dcmkn
S. J . Solomon ......................
D. Steele ..............................
Mrsi W. F. Bnrromb 
Mrs. Joseph J.. Behrend . .
W. F. Holbrook ..................
Mrs. Edward Felt ham . . . .
Nick> Service Station .
Alfred J . C harest................
Center Pharmacy . . i . - .
R. S. Potterton ..................
Mrs. Walter Bonner ..........
Center Billiard Parlors . . 
Benson's Furniture & Radio

Srhool S t̂es 
Are Iiispeeled

Sch o o l B o a n l with J.o - 
cal ami S ta le  OlIicialH 
Look O ver Locations

The members of the Roard of I 
EdiicHtlon and Superintendent of i 
Schools Illing met with h repre
sentative of the State Board of 
Education last night. They visited 
Memorial Field and various loca
tions where s new High school 
may be erected They later looked 
over a site for a new school In the 
Bunce District.

The Bunco District school Is 
likely to he the first building in 
Manchi'slcr under State Aid. While 
thOsSite for this has not been defi
nitely decided upon there seems to 
be no doubt but that it will be in 
the vicinity of Orford Village on 
West Center street.

If this site is selected It is pro
posed to extend Adams street from 
Olcott street across the now va
cant land to West Center street. 
If the school is built on West Cen-

T o  Start P ractice

.Mr and Mrs. Martin Frederick- 
.Min, of 71 School street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter,
miirlev Lenore to Norman A. .. . , *
itjarkiLn, son of Mr. and Mrs. N or-' 11
man Bjarkman, of 99 Balfour 
Diive, .Springfield. Mass

>S.,

Dr. Raymond R. Mozzer

Manchester Probate Court 
Established-96-¥ears Ago

The MancJicster Probate Court-was Ralph Cheney who served 
was e.-»labli.shed on June 22. ISSoAf^om IS-IO to IS.̂ 4 He W as sue 
or 96 years ago last .Satiirilay. Be^T' 
fore the establishment of the court 
here Manchestel' was part of the 
K-artford District. The Hartford 
Dj.strlct at that time y,'a.s made up 
of the towns of Hartford, East 
l.i.rtford, .Manchester, Wethers
field, Glastonbury, Windsor,
Bloomfield and Rocky Hill.
' Prevlovis to the eaiahllshment 
of the Hartford District there had 
been set , up a probate district in 
1783 cdtiiprislng all towns then In 
the area known as East Hartford,
East Windsor, Glastonbury, En
field. and Bolton with the probate 
district office in East Windsor.

The first Judge of the local court

\

'ceedril byMJavid S. Calhoun who 
served frorh Ifi.'il to 1867. Rufus 
Dimock was the next Judge who 
served from 1867 to 188.'> when he 
was succeeded by John S. Cheney 
who served untii 1889. The next 
judge of probate was Olin R. Wood 
who served .frorii 1889 until he 
reached the retirement age of 70 
in 1918.

At that time a special ejection 
was held and Judge William S. 
Hyde was elected to the office and 
ii- still holding it. The term of 
Judge Wood was the longest of 
any of the Judges and his picture 
is the only Judge of the Probate 
Court thil, now hangs in the local 
office. \

.Mi.ss Krederickson is a graduate 
of Manchc.ster High school and is 
now employed hy the Travelers 
In.-iiirance Company.

Mr. Bjarkman is also a graduate 
of Manchester High school. Hr 
V ii.s recently dischaaged from the , 
.•'.'aval «rvice after serving two 
yenrr. ^  |

] No definite date h.ia been set for 
tho wedding.

only ..for the children of Orford 
Village and Silver Lane homes hut 
also those of the Pine Acres. Pine 
Acres' Terrace, and Woodridge de
velopments.

Ohil^ary

1 *̂1* ; sial program calling for ap<-ciflc 
' quantities of jKiwer-cost clothing.
; 2. A halt to so-called cost-ah-

Deaths

Felix Bakiilski
Felix Bakulski. of 92 Homestead 

sorplion on such things as autos, .street, died at his home early this 
1.011 I , fi'-i^er.'tors pnd radios. morning following a short illness.
1 3. A requirement that average Born in Poland he had been a resi-
1 , unit cost Increases since 1941 must

2 .U0 I 
2 .00  i 
2 00 
2 0 0  
2 00 
.').0 I

7 Meet Death 
As Bus Burns; 
9 Others Hurt
(Continued from Page One)

Denies Using Office 
To Oppose Strike Aims

Hartford. JuMe 25— In Fed
eral court today Police Chief Wal
ter A. Sandstrom of West Hart
ford denied that he used his of
fice to oppose the aims of the 
Niles-Bemont-Pnnd .strike and 
s.aid he called the state police for 
aid on May 13 because the situa
tion on the picket line was "out of .
control.’ "  J  .V, n  I Outfielder Bob Patterson of SanOn that date he said the 13 West |
Hartford pi lice assigned to the j casualties were re-

P,. D. Pearl ........................
K. A. Johnson Paint Co. 
Ciistafson's Shoe Store.
S.im Yules ........................
Princess R estaurant........
K. H. Bernard....................
Kenneth B e e r ....................
D. M. Bellettl ....................
Mrs. Okcar B a rrio s ..........
Checkerboard Feed Store 
Mrs. Robert Barbero . . .  
Brown's Atlantic Service
Dr. James Farr .................
C. H. Anderson ................
Wilrose Dress Shop ........
F. E. Bray ........................
A. J .  George

dent of this town for the past 35 
years. He had been employed at the 
Colt's Patent Firearms Company 
plant in Hartford during the war.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Cath
erine Bakulski, and eight children. 
Miss Eugenia Bakulski, of Pas
saic, N. J., Charles, of West Hart
ford. John, Joseph, Henry and 
Frank, Miss Mary and Miss Helen, 
of Manch'tster; one brotl\er, 
George, of Detroit and one sister, 
Mrs. Rose Kuciski, of Belleville, 
N. J .

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at 8:30 .at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral home. 225 Main 
street and at nine o’clock at St. 
Bridget’s church. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget's cemetery. The funeral 
home will be open after seven 
o'clock tomorrow evening for 
friends.

— >lrs. Kaye Porcheron
Mrs Kaye Porcheron, j6rmerly 

_ , of Gleiiwood street, Manchester, 
Tho House conferees i morning at a  convalcs-

or less positively identified.by King ! i,teGill-Converso, Inc. 
County Coroner John P. Brlel as: '

Manager Mel Colo of Wenatchee,
Wa.sh.: .

Boll Kinnanian, -former Wash
ington .State college pitcher from 
Brooklyn. Wash.:

Outfielder Bob James of Tempe,

L. Fatschor . . . 
Herman Yules 
Milikow.ski, Till’ 
Anthony Gallo 
Estbci Rlaiikcnbuvg 
Triplex Storcr, Inc. 
Silk City Diner . . . 
Frederick Fava . . .

Flon.st

Total
main gate were unable to open a 
pas.sage through a solid mass of 
200 pickets and that union repre
sentatives themselves admitted 
matters were "out of hand.”

This is the second d.ay’.s heniring 
on a motion by United Electrical 
Radio and Machine Workers of
America, CIO, for an injunction I hea,i )f)jurios and burns 
against Governor Baldwin, Police j others injured we/c: I
Commisisoner Edward J . Hickey, | Levi McCormack, forhrirr Seat- 
both of whom testified yesterday, | Be and Portland outsider, head 
and W’c.st Hartford officials. The j mjiirie?; Richard PmeerSi Oak- 
union charges them w ith conspir-, land, '''Hlif.. head inbirie.s and pos-

p'lrted in poor or critical comll- / 
tiort in hospltal.s. They were: /
. Glen Berg, 24, of Spokane, tlj^ 

bias driver, who was burned se- ' 
verelv; Christ Hartje, 30, Ran  ̂
Francisco, one-time BriM/lilyn i 
catcher, severely burned; George j 
Lvden. Ten.sed, lilaho, a pitcher. !

1 no hp reflected in all price ceilings,
 ̂ Bills Varied W Idely

! ''„ Last night's session was forced
‘ ' ' " ‘ hy widely varying extension bills 

I'l's.sed separately by the House 
and Senate,

The conferees — representing 
1 v h chambers convened behind 

; . <1 doors at 8 o'clock last night 
1 it’.c Capitol office of Senator 

v'.:h y iKy l. the majority leader; 
Tliroe and one-half hours later 

Harklcy beckoned '20 waiting re
porters into the marble-decorated 
room and announced the agree
ment.

A majority of the seven delegates 
from each house signed the comt. 
mittee's recommendation.s, he re
ported. Senator Taft (R., Ohioi 
quickly amplified the declaration: 
He and Senator Millikin (R., Colo.) 
had not done so. he said. And 
Senator Uadcliffe (D., Md ), an,-

2.00 I other conferee, was' home for a
1.00 ■ primary election.
1.00 I
'2.00 „nlv Representative Cr.awford ( R.. 
'2 00 I Mich.) had failed to sign on their
1.00 ' side. But they said he would do .so 
l.'J.'i todav,
10(1 May Oppose Bill In Senate
1 (ill • The refusal of Taft and .Millikm 
..'lO to approve the report inimediately 
.'.oiled to speculation whether they

3.00 I would oppose it in the Senate and 
I'oo I attempt to force a further revi-

■ 1.00 Sion,
- Each House hak its choice of 

.S8'2 7.'> voting the conference's rccommon- 
dation.s up or down, or .sending the 

I lull iia' k to the joint committee 
: with instructions for specific 
■ changes.

Barkley carefully had avoided a

Dr Raymond R, Mozzer,
1097 Main street, announced to
day that he will atart his dental 
practice in Manchester on Mon
day, July 1 with offices located at 
98.3 Main street.

The local man la a lifelong resi
dent of Manchester and graduated 
from Manchester High with the 
Class of 1934 where he was prom
inent in athletics. He then enroll
ed at Milford Prep and later 
matriculated at Fordham Univer
sity, The Bronx, New York, where 
he received ,a ;>BS degree and 
graduated In 1930. ”■ Dr. Mozzer 
then attended the Columbia 
Dental school taking a four-year 
course and graduating in 1943, 
with a D.D.S. degree.

He served an eight months In
ternship at Fordham Hospital be
fore entering the Army In Octo
ber. 1943 as a First Lieutenant. 
Dr. Mozzer served first at Camp 
McCain, Miss., in the Station hos
pital and when assigned to over
seas duty was a member of the 
173rd General Hospital in the 
capacity of an oral surgeon In 
England. He served with the 
Firs*t Army, 617th Medical Clear
ing Company in Germany, Bel
gium and Czechoslovakia. He 
was awarded three battle stars for 
duty in the Rhineland, Ardennes 
and central Europe and In addi
tion the* local dentist holds a unit 
citation for Meritorious Service in 
Belgium. Germany and Czechoslo
vakia during Feb. 8, 1945 and 
June 30, 1945. He was promoted 
to the rank of Captain in Ger 
many.

Upon being assigned to duty in 
this country. Dr. Mozzer was at
tached to Fort Wadsworth, Staten 
Island, N. Y„ as Post Dental Sur- 
geon.

Dr. Mozzer married the former

Prospects Dim 
Trieste Issue 
To Be Solved

(Oonttnoeid from Page One)

Boy Cyclist,
Hit bv Auto

who have adamantly demanded 
that the city be given to Yugosla
via, was reflected in a dispatch 
from Moscow which quoted the of
ficial Russian news agency, Tass, 
as saying the Soviet union could 
not accept Internationalization be
cause it would be contrary to Yu
goslav national aspirations.

DIscum French t*ropde«l 
Russian Foreign Minister Vyach

eslav M. Molotov and James F. 
Byrnes, U. S. secretary of state, 
discussed the French proposal laat 
night at a 30-mlnute conference in 
the American delegation headquar
ters and later dined wHth British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln.

The British position on the pro
posal was difficult to gauge, but 
conference observer* speculated 
that since first news of the French 
suggestion came from British 
sources, London might be trying to 
chill the idea with premature pub
licity.

The deadlocked questions of the 
French-Itallan frontier, free navi
gation on the Danube and disposi
tion of Italian Naval units all were 
discussed yesterday by the Big 
Four, but without any agreement.

Object To Danube Action
The British, French and U. S. 

.delegations urged adoption "of a 
Joint statement supporting the 
principle of free navigation on the 
Danube, but Molotov objected on 
the ground that such action was 
Improper unless the Danube coun
tries participated.

Byrnes then suggested that

Accident at Main Street 
And Middle Turnpike; 
Not Seriously Hurt
Robert L4ebe, 15 years old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Osmond J . Lieb* 
of 24 Strickland street, Is In the 
Manchester Memorial hospital suf
fering from bruises and contusions 
following an automobile-bicycle ac
cident at Main street and Middle 
turnpike shortly after 10 o'clock 
this morning.

The boy was ridln|; a bicycle 
south on Main street bound for the 
Plnehura.t Grocery on an errand. 
As he crossed Middle turnpike hp 
waa struck by an automobile trav
eling east on the turnpike and op
erated by William A. Tremont, 19, 
of 125 New Britain avenue, Hart
ford. The driver of the automobile, 
allegedly did not stop at the stop 
sign at the Intersection.

Young Liebe and the Mcycle 
were thrown several feet by the 
Impact. Witnesses said it was s 
miracle that the boy waa not more 
seriously hurt. At the hospital It 
w'as said the lad did not suffer any 
broken bones and seemed to be In 
fairly good condition.

Patrolman Joseph Sterling In- 
vestigated^and held the driver of 
the automobile on a charge of 
reckless driving.

. . u I * t ' nntl Ibey have one child. Raymondcent home in Hartford/A native of , q^homas. aged 18 months.
Ontario, Canada, she/had been a i the

_ __  a
Miss Helen Salters of New Britain 1 general European peace conference

be convoked so that those coun-

nill pall vote in the Senate on wo'd several nephews and nieces, 
tho meat-poiiltry-dairy decontrol ------- ' -------

i ' .

ing to deprive strikers of their 
right to pic'ket homes ■ and to 
picket the main gate of the plant 
without limitation as to numbers 
of pickets.

On examination by Delaney Pel- 
gnft. assistant town corporation 
counsel. .Sandstrom said that the 
relationship between himself and 
Commissioner Hickey ht»s been "a 
concurrent” one.

On examination by counsel for i 
the union. David Scribner, the 
tVe.st Hartford police chief said it 

•was true that he talked with the 
town court prosecutor, Harold 
tVatrniis. Town Manager Rodney 
l.iKiini.s and Cnni.missioii‘’r Hiekey 
before ai n.'stk were made for 
picketing homes of employe.s.

l l o s p i U l l  INodes

Admitted • yesterdav: June
Crocker. Hartford; Richard 'Lap; 
pen. Rranford street; Mrs. Em
ma 'Co.seaiio, .'i,') Academy street; 
Elizabeth Heritage, Wapping: Elvi
ra Irwin. 1.58 Oak Grove street: Pe
ter LaCaftn, 124 Birrh street: Mias 
Peggy .Schmidt, 125 Cooper street; 
Mrs. Anna Mathiason, 06 Middle 
tiinrpike. east: Mrs. Eulo Gunther, 
Rockville; Douglas Olcutt. South 
Windsor; Mr. and Mrs. John Pap
pas, North Carolina.

Admitted today; Walter Byrhol- 
ski. Jr., I.’i2 School street; Clyde 
Cordtsen. 'Rockville; Robert Stet
son, East Hart,ford; June Stteman, 
Rockville; Susan Reneker, Bolton; 
Miss. Vivian Allen, 117 New, Bolton 
road; Robert Liebe, 24 Strickland 
street.

Discharged yestsnlsy: Robert 
Curran, 151 Center street; Mrs. 
Dorothy Ffirester and daughter, 
152 Henry street; Mrs. Ruth As- 
plnwsU, 3 Anderson street; Mrs. 
Catherine Kalosky, Hartford; Miss 

„Rose Peron, 843 Main street; Read 
Crawshaw, 109 Holl street; Ed
ward Cameron, Glaatonbury.
' Diacharged today : DonsJd Lap 

pen, 44 Cone street; Mrs. Sarah 
Garvin, 109 Oak a tifft ; Mrs., Ame
lin Reliner, 210 1^  School street; 
Mrs. Dorothy Bustmell and son, 
BTS Woodbridge street; David 
Smith. 28 Raymond road; Anthony 
MUM. -Jr;, X27 Prospect street;
Judy Maaser, SI Oak street; Bonnie 

; McAnO% 66 School street; Fred- 
'IlMek MoCarthy, 19 Grove street;

Cooney. 20 South Haw-

sible neck fracture^ Erwin Konop-
ka, Moscow, Iilatio. former Uni
versity of Idaho catcher, bead in- president Truman must ap-
jiiry, Benjamin Garaghty Living- measure If it i.s to keep
ston, N. J., formerly with .Sacra-' r,, ___

B e l i e v e s  T r i i i i i a i i  ^
W i l l  A p p r o v e

O P  A  ( ^ O l l i n r O l l l i s e  i amendment, which wa.s approveif 
I  I by a narrow margin in the Bank-

I ing committee.
.The Senate lost out in confor^ce 

on all specific decontrol. How
ever. it prevail! (1 on the full year’s 
extension.-.for the House lysfl \’ot- 
cd only nine months beytf̂ r.d June 
30.

Senate theories came '̂oiit on top 
again in creation of a  three-mem-

.   .J    .. A rfh 4 /  4 rt ts 4 "i A

resident of this country since early 
childhood.

She leaves two, sons, John H.. of 
Wapping. and Harold F. of Man
chester: five daughters, Mr,s. Da
vid Sloan of this town, Mrs. Earle 
Devens of Hartford Mrs. William 
Schoch, Pittiiburgh, Pa., Mrs, Flor
ence Lanyb of East Hartford, Mrs. 
William/Kolouch of Wethersfield; 
two brwthers, Fred Odell of West 
Hartfbrd. and Herbert Odell of 
Reding, Mass.; one sister, Mrs. 
Florence Wetherbee of East Hart- 
t(>rd. There are 13 grandchildren

(Continued from Page One)

gasoline, lint the one-year exten
sion of the war-born agency yank
ed away many of OPA's powers 
over the national economy.

The House, then the Senate, and

Funeral services will be held at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
K-ast Centeb street at 2;.30 Thurs
day afternoon. Ryv. Wilfred Mc
Lean. of the Broadview Communi-< 
ty church, Hartford, will (vfficiate 
and burial will-be in the Wapping 
cemetery. The funeral home will be 
open after two o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

all time football greats at Man
chester High. Dr. Mozzer waa the 
unanimous all state selection while 
a Junior in High school as a full
back .and also an all state while 
in prep, school.

At Fordham, Dr. Mozzer played 
one season as a backfield man and 
two years as an end under Coach 
Jimmy Crowley," one of the famous 
Four Horsemen of the Kniite 
Rockne era at Notre Dame. He 
also won letters in High .school in 
swimming and track.

Dr. Mozzer has p.a.ssed both the 
New York and Connecticut dental 
examinations.

He is the son of Mrs. Bole.sIaw 
Mozzer of 105 Eldridge street.

tries could be heard on the ques
tion. Molotov replied that it was 
not a proper matter for such a 
conference, since nations such as 
Brazil and Norway had no interest 
in the Danube.

Then, American sources said, 
Molotov urged a Joint statement, 
independent of treaties, expressing 
"confidence” . that all Riparian 
states would support freedom of 
navigation. Byrnes said all nations 
having world trade were interested 
in the matter and there the dis
cussion ended.

Manchester 
Date Book

Thursday July 4
American Legion Fireworks Dis

play at Memorial Field.
Monday, July 8

Community V'acation School 
opens at South chpreh.

Saturday. July IS
Online Hose Co. No. 1, SMKD, 

at Marlborough Lake.
Friday, July 19

Special town meeting at High 
school hall.

Sunday, .-\ug. 11
Annual oiiting’Red Men’s Social 

club and Miantonomoh Tribe, 
lORM, Garden Grove'.

Saturday, Sejit. 7
Rotary Club's Soap Box Derby.

niento and /Indianapolis, , 
lacerations; Peter Bari.solT.
Angeles, cut and bruises (released 
from hospital); Darwin . (Guaj 
Hallbourg of Boston, burned on 
pitching-hand and arms.

Aeeldent on Straight Stretch 
The accident, unexplained, oc

curred at 8 p. m., on a straight 
stretch of road as dusk was set
tling. Hallbourg, who later caught 
a ride across the mountains to 
Ellen.'^hurg. .said the bus suddenly 
veered through-the cable guard 
railing and caught fire as It start
ed hurtling and rolling down the 
precipitous, rocky mountainside."

The fifth-place Spokane Indians 
were en route to Bremerton for a 
series with the fourth-place team 
from that Puget Sound city.

Estimates of the distance of the 
drop ranged from 300 to 500 feet. 
The burning bus landed upright. 
An hour later it was only a  twist
ed steel skeleton.

Rescue Actiritles Difficult c 
Darkness settled over the scene 

shortly after the accident and res
cue activities were difficult up the 
steep slope In the darkness guided 
hy flashlights and flares.

The more seriously Injured had 
their clothes burned off and one 
witness said the seared skin on the 
worst cases was hanging loose.

Some of the victims were thrown 
clear of the tumbling bus and In
jured on the Jutting rocks.

Garaghty. who said "I guess I’m 
pretty lucky,” said;

"I was thrown right out of ■ 
window. I took the window frame 
right with me. I remember flying 
out the window, but 1 must' have 
been knocked out because 1 don't 
remember >tandlng.” __

Hallbourg said he wAs knocked 
senseless, "came to” , inside the 
flaming wreckage ' and dived 
out a window.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Hallsbourg of Newport, R. 1.. he 
played with San Diego before the 
>,war, rejoining the Pacific Coast 
league club after setwing in the 
Navy.,

While stationed at Newport Na
val Training station, Hallsbolirg 
played with the (Jonstellationa, a 
Ifavy vet team.

HU parents .said he had gone to 
Seattle for further ‘.'sessonlng.’'

head' ceilings- fron) expiring
, next Sunday midnight, i Although a last minute decision 

knocked out sections which would 
have ended controls over livestock, 
poultry, dairy products, tobacco 
and petroleum at the end of this 
month, many of the bill s provi
sions were written specifically to 
force a raise in prices.

Damned By Bowles In ,\dvanee 
Advocate contended that such a 

course would spur production and 
put the nation on the highway to 
prosperity. But Stabilization Direc
tor CTiester Bowles damned them 
in advance as "booby trap” breqdi. 
ers of Inflatlop.

Among them:
1. An end to OPA's eontrover-

ber decontrol board/ to be ap
pointed by the pre^dent and con
firmed by the .Sen^c. Independent 
of OPA, the bi-partisan board could 
overrule the p t̂ce admlni.strator 
or the serretai^' of agriculture if 
»(ithcr, wHhoi^ good reason, re
jected an ind^nstry's request to lift 
ceilings.

('(TUtrol^ All Farm Products
The .seej^tary of a.griculture was 

given ccvhtrol over' all farm pro
ducts. \yherens heretofore OPA has 
had hM the final say.

BeoRusc of the many ceiling ad- 
JustiPenta that will have to be 
made under the compromise ver- 
si^H. the, copferoes ins.erted a pro-

Funeralfl

Weddings

Is Honor Giiesl 
At Shower Party

vision giving OPA 30 days after 
July 1 to re-price articles still un
der control.

Mrs. Rina Brilurcl
Funeral services for Mrs. Rina 

Belluccl were hpid at 9 o'clock this 
morning at St. James's church 
leaving the W. P. Funeral
home at 8:30. Rev. Frederick 
McLean celebrated the solemn 
mass of requiem. Josepli Della- 
fera sang accompanied on' the or
gan hy Mrs. Mae Barry. Burial 
was in St. James’s cemetery where 
Rev. McLean read the committal 
service. The bearers were Wil
liam Agostlnelli, Harry Belluccl, 
Donald JBelluccJ,. .C«nnen Cersost- 
mo, Connie Fiano and Michael 
DcllaRlppa. ,

I f You Can’CGet Phone 
Blame It on Shortages

If you have been'“'paU«ntly • tral office properties in Connectl-
. . ___In cut and five building additions arewaiting for a new telephone p^ffreas including the

stallation, or If you find that your in̂ ‘Manchestcr. Two new' cen- 
doe.sn’t respond i tral office buildings are In course

About Town

dial telephone ___
quickly at times, blame It on an of co'nstnictlon and two more will 

ecedented demand for serv-1 be started before the summer s 
Ice accompanied by an acute end. In addition there are eight 
shortage of materiala, according: auxillatY buildings, 
to D. Lloyd Hobron, local tele
phone exchange manager. Instal
lations have been practically 
stopped in recent weeks because 
of a lack of the equipment neces
sary, Mr. Hobron said. This la 
true throughout the whole state, 
he asserted.
* Mr. Hobron. also pointed out 
that there ha^ been an unusually 
heavy demand for oul-of-state toll 
caUs. An all-time high of 180,000 
oOt of state toll calls In one week 
has been reached. So heavy has 
been the demand and so, great the 
strain on telephone facilities that 
2,200 operators have been added 
alnpe V-J day brlnglnr tbe traffic 
force In the sta.te to 4,300 opera
tives. TTie service codld use 500 
more operators If the switch
boards were available.

Building In Progress
■ The Southern New England board.s. They can carry 

^Telephoos Coq[ipany has 5fi cen-lmsny calls and no mors.

Mr. Hobron pointed out that the 
peak hours of demand for tele
phone service are from 9:30 In the 
morning to 12 noon and In the 
early evening hours. Mr. Hobron 
recommends that  ̂ other hours be: 
used whenever possible. Frequent
ly the demand is so heavy that the 
dial tone does not Irtatantly sound 
when the receiver is lifted. That 
shows that the demand for usage 
has exceeded the equipment ca
pacity.

Like a Bridge
Mr. Hobron said that the real 

bpttleneck in telephone service la 
the shortage o f 'dial switchboards. 
He likened the situation to a bighr 
way bridge. The bridge can ac
commodate Just so much traffic 
at any. one time. The traffic can't 
all 'jot over the bridge together. 
So It' ls with the telephone swllch-

jiwt so

)

- A son.; Arthur Gary, was born 
on June 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Nickerson of 115 Cooper street at 
the Hartford hospital. Mrs. Nick
erson Is the former Miss Lorraine 
Gardner.

Jamea L. McConaughy, former 
Lieutenant Gbveimor of the state 
and former president of Wesleyan, 
will be the guest speaker at this 
evening’s meeting of the Rotary 
Club at the Sheridan Restau
rant.

The Emblem^ '̂Club will hold a 
public card party ;«t—-the—BHcs 
Home, Maxwell Court, Rockville, 
tomorrow night at 8:16.

Lawrence J .  Kearns, 8M 3-c, 68 
West street, was honorably dia
charged from Naval aervlce today 
at Lido Beach, Long Island. N. Y.

Temple Chapter, No. 53, Order 
of Eatitem Star, will hold Its laat 
meeting of the present season at 
eight o’clock tomorrow night In 
the Masonic Temple. After the 
business meeting Bingo will be 
played and refreshments Will be 
served by Mrs. Ruth Fox and her 
committee.

! In case of i-aln. th>. Salvation 
Army Hume League Picnic which 
Is scheduled to take place tomor- 

’ row at 1 o. m.. will be Dostooned.

F airw eather-W aterm an
Mrs. George Tedford of 173 

Loomis street announces the mar
riage of her sister. Miss Margaret 
T. Waterman to Burt W. Fair- 
weather, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Falrweather of 64 Walker 
street.

Tile marriage took place on 
May 24, at the Br^dway Method- 
i.st church in Orlando, Florida. 
The Rev. Jesse Lyon-s performed 
the double ritfg ceremony.

Mrs: - Falrweather, a former 
teacher at the Highland Park 
.school, waa employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft prior to her 
marriage.

The Fainveathers will make 
their home In Orlando where Mr. 
Falrweather Is employed at Uie 
Army Air Base.

Zeheranskl-Mirucki 
Miss Anna K. Mlnickl. daughter 

of Mrs. Josephine Mlnickl of 165 
Oak street .yras married to Erwin. 
R. Zeberanski ■of South Bend, In
diana, Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock at St. James's church. The 
double ring . ceremony was per
formed by Father Frederick Mc
Lean. The bride was given away 
by Joseph Mlruckl, her brother.

The bride waa attired In a slip
per satin gown with leg-o-muttoji 
sleeves, brocaded bodice, skirt and 
train of silk marquisette and wore 
a long lace veil held Ir place with 
a beaded crown. She carried a 
bouquet containing orchids, roses 
and stephanotls.

The maid of honor. Miss Helen 
Mlrucki, Bister of the bride, wore 
pink and carried a spring bouquet 
while the attendants. Miss Carolyn 
Dziomey and Miss Virginia Zlber- 
anskl wore aqua gowns and car
ried red roses. The flower girl. 
Miss June MiruCkl, wore a pink 
gown trimmed with aqua and alao 
carried a miniature spring bou
quet.

Eugene Ziberanski attended as 
beat man while John Mlnickl and 
Russell Priakwaldo were ushers.

The reception waa held.at Tin
ker Hall for friends and relatives. 
The bridal, couple left on a motor
ing trip and wljl remain In I n 
diana where they will make their 
home.

Ml-is Virginia Carpenter of 56 
Porter street wa.a the guest of 
honor Saturday night at a misfcel- 
l.aneous shower given at the home 
of Miss Marjorie Bls.sell of 154 
Cooper Hill street.

The living room was decorated 
with red and yellow streamers. An 
umbrella was suspended from the 
center of the ceiling under which 
.the gifts were placed, ' encircled 
with streamers.

Following the opening of the 
gifts, games were playccl and re
freshments were served.

Miss Carpenter will be married 
August 3 at the Center Congrega
tional church to Robert Bissell. 
soon to be discharged from the 
Navy.

Missionary Circle ^ 
To Close Season

la O iig -R a i ig e  I i n l i a  

P r o g r i i i i i  Accepted
(Continued from Page One)

posals waa generally rogarded as 
a long step foio -̂ard in settling 
India’s political future, the news
paper “Diiwh" — organ of the 
Moslem league — waa critical of 
the Congress’ failure to approve 
the Interim goveriiment plan after 
long delay.

Azad said . that the Conferesa 
Working committee would follow 
up its telephone message to the 
viceroy with a Written statement.

Asked whether the acceptance 
of the long-term British proposals 
waa conditional. Azad replied: 

"There are no cOndltlona, but 
our Interpretation of the proposals 
has Its place and we stand by It.” 

In response to a question as to 
whether any new approach had 
been made to the Working commit
tee by the cabinet mission. Azad 
declared; "I  cannot say anything 
at the moment about that."

The Missionary Circle of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold its closing meeting of the sea  ̂
son before the fall at the church 
on Friday night at 8 o’clock. The 
theme of the program will be 
"Missions in the Home” with Miss 
Lillian Larson in charpe. Those 
taking part In the program besides 
Miss Larson will be Miss Edith 
Johnson Who will lead the devo
tions and Mrs. Elsie Swanson will 
be one of the readers.

Mrs. Theodore E. Palmer, the 
president, will preside at the busi
ness session and will probably 
touch on the high spots of the 54lh 
annual convention of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Evangel
ical Lutheran Augustana Synod of 
North America which she attend
ed and which waa held in Diiluth.' 
Minn., from June 11 to 14, tnclu- 
.sive. Mrs, Palmer Is president of 
'the Woman's Missionary society of 
the New England conference.

A social hour with refreshments 
will be enjoyed and the hoetesses 
will be Miss Anne M. E. Johnson, 
Mrs. Agnes Johnson and Miss Lil
lian Larson. \

The human body Includes 206 
bones, held together end moved 
by 696 musclea.

Court Dignity SIwttered

Omaha. Neb.—(fl>)— The dignity 
of Judge Perry Wheeler’s South 
Omaha police court was suddenly 
shattered when a two-year old girl, 
wearing only n. blouse, acampefed 
through the cbqrtroom. She didn’t 
stop, leaving by the rear entrance, 
with her mother In close pursuit. 
'The nmsway had been with her 
mother In the Family Welfare of- 
hce across the hall from the court

■ \

i Read Herald Advs.

What I 

Does

IiiHurance 

Do?
V

It assists In the crentlon of 
wealth and health,

175 East Center Street ) 
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Sports Roundup \Hurlhurt SigHs to Coach Legion Grid Team
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr . -events will be s  medley sprint

New York, June 25—i4>i While relay and a weight event . . . Add 
‘ol. H4l)^e Miller, N.B.A, execu-' Dav  ̂ ^llesple of the Gastonia, 

secretary, is adiadvocating the N. O., Gazette to those who pickedlive
ciitahliHhment of a 185-pound box
ing class, he quotes figures which 
seem to show that fighters In this 
division would be few and far be
tween . . .  A breakdown In weights 
of Army Inductees, made by the 
Surgeon Genernl’s office, shows 
that only four percent of the men 
weigh between 180 and 189 pounds;
2.4 percent between 190 ano 199 
and three percent over '200 pounds 
. . .  By contrast,' 20.9 percent weiph up the leag îe. 
between 140 and 149 pounds, but I^'er C'
Miller and the .N B A. are opposed 
to such things as "junior welter
weights” . . . And why pick 185 
pounds, anyway 7 This dept, can’t 
see much difference between 174- 
pound Billy Conn fighting 207- 
pound Joe Louis and some 186- 
pounder taking on a guy who 
weighs '2z(>

Today’s (iuest Star

Louis in the eighth—and that’ 
long-range picking . . .  Elxpendable. 
the trbtting horse whose career 
was plotted aboard s  PT boat in 
Uie Psetfle, Is staging a "coming 
out” party tomorrow night at 
Roosevelt Raceway . . . Members 
of the Galax, Va.. fire department | 
have volunteered their services pt i |̂ o CR|s  
Blue Ridge League ball games.
Obviously GslSx must be burning

2 Gas House Gang Faces 
Elks at Oval Tonight

Jack Armstrong on Local 
Ring Card Friday Night

Boast 
W in Streak  
C om p etitio n ;

3 G am e 
in State 

U r b a n  
Mav Start on MoumI

"Lev," Paterson, N .'J.. Morning | White Sox and. no doubt, would 
Call: “The elimination of Conn as | like to hook up in another duel . . . 

top-fight contender leaves the The same day they played that

onsequenres
When Pete Cawthon. now a De

troit Lions coach, was teaching
baseball at Rice Institute, a couple - ---------
of pitchers nuned Eddie Dyer and ’ Boasting a three-game winning 
Ted Lyons h(X>ked up in a pitch-1 f(|-eak, and winners of four out of 
ing duel. Rice got only two hits nlav
off Baylor’s Lyons—both by Dyer state L«ague^pia>
—and Eddie pitched a no-hitter . . . “ "  * "  ^
The boys now are major leagtue 
managers with the Cards and

HOW THEY
STAND

heavyweight ranks as bare as a 
bubble dancer without the bubble.” 

One-Minute Sports I'age 
Miler Glenn Cunningham, now 

Athletic Director at Cornell (lowai 
college. Is planning to keep his 
name in the track records.-Glenn 
is building up a stable of Arabian 
and Quarter horses . . . AAU Sec-

gSme, Eddie’s younger brother, 
Sam Dyer, pitched a no-hltter in

Moriaity Brothers Gas House 
Gang will return to their home 
grounds tonight playing host to 
the WU|lmantic Elks at the Oval. 
The first pitch is scheduled for 6 
o’clock and the contest is down 
for nine innings.

Coach Ty Holland of the locals
the Houston City League and, Pete will call upon either Johnny Ur 
adds, the proudest dad In Houston > ban or Lefty Jadzlnak to do the 
also was a guy named Dyer. 1 pitching. Jadzlntak pitched a sev-

Dots .All, Brothers - ---- ‘ “ —•'— *
When a fan asked Paul McCoy.

Vesterdsy's Results 
Esstern

ilartioid 1-5, Wilkes-Barre 0-4 
Elmira 5, Utica 3.
Williamsport 4, Binghamton 2. 
Scranton 7, Albany 0.

National
Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 5 (13i. 
Boston 5, Chicago 0.
(Only games sche^led.i 

.\merlpan
New York 1, Cleveland"0.

- Boston 5, Detroit 5 (called on 
account of darkness.) i

Chicago 12, Washington 10.
(Only games scheduled.!

Eastern

------- * ’
Tony Terry, another local lad, 

will face Rocky Cappolo of Stam
ford In a semi-pro bout. Either AI 
Fslc((iie or Biliv Corcoran, both 
local lioys, will appear in the oth
er bout.

There U plenty of free parking i-j 
space and the arena la- located on 
the bus line at the corner of West . 
Center street and Hartford road. 

The main bout over the eight- The flrst bout is scheduled to gel : 
roun-1 distance features Tony under way st 8:30.

The fistic pre.xenlation will be ’ 
the flrst by the Bporta Inc., o( , 
Manchester with Don Hamill as > 
mstchniaker. .The box office will j 
open S t 7 :30 and there ate plenty i 
of good tickets available.

Post to Sponsor First 
Class Semi-Pro Eleven

Jack Armstrong of Manchester, 
' undefeated ■■ a semi-pro. will ap
pear on Friday night's boxing 
card S t the Arena. Armstrong, 

' fighting out of Pete Vendrillo'a 
stable, has be'en paired with AI 
Gonzales of New London in one 

I of the three semi-pro bouts on the 
' card.

Lrgiun M entor

Vero and Benny Singleton. George 
' Humes of East Hartford and Joe 
Gsns of Wllliniantic are in one six 
with Tony Coma of Hartford and 

'■ Fred Cappolo of Stamford in the 
other.

Kansas umpire. If he minded the 
boos that followed some of his de-

retary Dan Ferris Is figuring on clsions, Paul replied: "Not at all
■bout six events for the "Lennart 
Strand Special” track meet here 
July 2. If the boys look good at 
San Antonio, the likely additional

1 learned a long time ago that the

en hit shutout against Hartford 
last :4i(nday and may need more 
rest. If so. Urban is the choice.

The local manager la satisfied 
with the showing of his team and 
plans no lineup changes. It was

ire fence in back' of the plate is the bottom of the batting order,
to protect 
fans.”

the umpire, not the

Dickev Shifts 
Yanks Lineup

mid-west, where, he topped St. 
Loui.s and Chicago before shutting 
out Cleveland 1-0 in last night's 

‘ contest.
Although Be vena' 6-5 win rec

ord is several degrees short of the 
sensational, he has been drawing 

I I *  n  1 toughest opponents all around
R esu lts Have Been  i*O O n  the circuit, when Bobby Feller

threw his no-hitter against the 
Yanks Beven.s was on the losing 
end. 1-0. He lost a 1-0 game to 
Tex Hughson, dropped another de-

Tony Berube and AI Surowlec, 
that supplied the natllng punch 
again.st Hartford to win.

The.thread City nine will bring 
to Manchester a starting'lineup ot 
former Unlvei.sity of Connecticut 
players including baseball and 
basketball ace Moose Dropo. Sam 
Roy and Dick Wargo, former 
members of the Fliers in Twl 
League play will be with the in
vaders.

Local fans were treated to a 
great pitching and fielding exhi
bition when the Oa.s House Gang 
playp'J their previous home game

TTiornton Lee and Hal Newhous
cr.

Last night

O n P resent W estern 
T r ip ; Red So x  T ie

By Jack Hand
(AssocUted Pres* Sport* Writer)

Bill Dickey Is earning his man
ager's spurs on his first western
jaunt as New York Yankee skip- -------- _ ,....... ................ ................ .. .
I>er, picking up 3 1-2 games on the ' beaten three times, as his foe. | «}|-|rl S t l l t O
front-running Boston Red Sox : Phil Rizzuto’s Infield scratch fol- "  
with a revitalized lineup. ■ lowed by Tommy Henrlch's single

The trip Isn't over vet and the I and Charlie Keller's long fly gave 
Yanku have a rugged afternoon ' New York the only run In the first 
date today with Rapid Robei t Fel- i frame.
Icr. But seven victories in iO' Lead Again Sliced
starts comes under the heading M Boston played in Detroit but 
good news in Larry l^acPhail’s could get no better than a 5-5 tie

tendance. Another large crowd 
Sevens got a is expected at tonight's game.

■break” in drawing Allie Rey- ---------------------------
nolds, a pitcher the Yanks had

W . L Pet GBL'
Scrantuii 38 13 .715 1
Hartford 28 20 .583 S ‘-j
Wilkea-Bahie 25 23 .521 i i ‘ , !
Albany 26 24 .5-20 l l 'a  1
Utica 25 25 .500 12>,
Ellmra 18 25 .419 16
Binghamton 17 31 .354 10'*^
Williamsport 16 32 .333 20'a

Natiohal
Brooklyn 38 22 .633 — :
St. Louis 35 25 .583 3
Chicago 31 -25 .544 5 ,
Boston 30 31 .492 8 '*  '
Cincinnati 26 .30 464 10

1 Philadelphia 25 30 .455 10':, j
New York 25 36 .410 1 3 'j '
Pittsburgh 23 34 .404 13'*

American
Boston 45 17 .7‘26 —
New York 40 25 .615 6>,
Detroit 33 27 .550 11
Washington 31 29 .518 13

( St. Louis 28 34 .452 17
: Cleveland 27 36 .429 18**
Chicago 24 35 .389 29>*:
Philndclpliia 18 

'  ' Today’s
43 .295 

Games
26>* ;

1
Eastern

BA’s Trounce Props 
In Comedy of Errors

Hedlund CoHched Team  
Scores Easy 1 2  to 2  
V icto ry ; Vic DeiiiiiB 
iBiijoys P erfe ct Night

 ̂ By virtue of a 16 to 2 win over 
the deflated Hamilton Props last 
night at th< Oval, the British 
Americans gained a half game on 
the second place Grill and now head 
the Twilight League by one full 
game.

The contest was anything but 
good baseball. The Hsmilton team 
waa crippled from the outset when

Local Sport 
('Jiatter

Reveal Plans for Com
ing Season^ Insurance 
To Cover All Player*; 
Alibrio Assistant Coach

Charley Hurihurl

Gus Green while digging through 
an old truck, came across an old 
roller polo challenge of s match 
played at the Wells street opem 
(armory i house between the Peer
less and the Manchester team that 
was a member of the State 
League.

Tangle Tonight

' tn a twilight contest called after. world's championships, makes | 13.x) va Judd (2-5) 
frames because of darknes.s ' • • - -

Hartford, June 25—Harry Jef- 
fra, Baltimore ring veteran who

iwank Fifth avenue office. ■ - “as had the distinction of holding
Since the club left the stadium nine 

10 games behind Joe Clonin'* j ^s a result their margin over the' 
gang. Dickey has Installed John-‘ Yank/( was sliced to 6 1-2 games, 
ny Undell as hla regular first  ̂Briggs Stadium's laigest twilight ‘ ’“J'
baseman and relegated both Nick j crowd, 39.957, watched the Red 
Etten and George Stimweiaa^thc 1 /ocover from Pat Mullin s title-holder

Wilkes - Barre at Hartford 
(2-6:30).

Elmira at Utica.
Williamsport at Binghamton. 
Scranton at Albany.

National
Cincinnati at Brooklyn — Heus- 

ser (6-4) vs. Webber (3-2i

The game was arranged u (th a 
side bet of .V25. T)ie Peerless Kve 

several of the key players tailed to 1 won. The contract which was 
put in an appearance. The game qrawn up and signed by both man- 
waa held up uqtil 6:25 and wl«n | *gera included the team roster and 
the farce grew worse in the fourth rule* and regulations and sign- 
inning. two ineligible players were • noUrv public,
inserted in the fray. v

The winners scored twice in the S . . . .  „
flrst and added ilx more run* tn , Members of tl^ winning Pee. - 
the third. Three more Ui the fourth , ‘^am were Danny Rcnn, J<h" 
and a windup of five more tallies H«man Bronkie, Joe Hol-
in the fifth accounted for b A ' s Billy VVarnock. Green was
16 run total. The final winning :
figure was the highest score rolled 1 Msdden, Bob Treat, Hassey Try- 
up this season.  ̂ "o* Bfi'J’

Eight errors figured heavily in '‘•'y
Vennart and Fred Rls- 

were the Msnchc.ster team.
St. Louis at Philadelphia might) | the BA's scoring. In the big third. Robert E, Caraey was the referee.

Dickson (3-2) or Burkhardt
his second appearance here in five 1 

tonight and hopes to fare
;ie.

and featlier-
____ ____ _ faces Spring-

1945 batting king, to the shadows i innTng*grand***slam*"homer* M field's Nick State alias "Mr. Con- 1 
of the dugout. Young Aaron Rob- I get out with a tie. Ted Williams. Crete, tn an elghUround star 
inson and Gus Niarhos have been Hank Greenberg panked their I bout at the Auditorium. Uve 
doing most of the catching and i 7tj, home runs in the contest. yeais-ago—on June 24, 1941—Jef- 
youngsters have been getting Chlc.ago outlasted, Washington, fra fought Bobby Ivy. Hartford.
their chance on the hill. 12.7, in a night game marred by 1 battler then bidding for the 126-

Probably the moat Important, seven errors, coming from behind pound crown, and Harry lost the i 
development of the western swing twice .to give AI Hollingsworth hla' decision. That bout was held at 
bas been the "arrival” of Floyd | fl„ t decision in a White Sox uni-' Bulkeley Stadium, the Eastern, 
(Call Me Bill) Bevems as the No 1 form. Roger Wolff, the second Jt Baseball League park, and drew 
2 man on the pitching staff, right three hurlers, wae the loser for hundreds of fans from all over , 
behlnd Spud Chandler. Although ] the Senators. ! jputhern New England.

But Jeffra has lost veiy few 
fights in his 13 years of batting. | 
He lost but five 'the past three 
years, and has been stopped but

Pittsburgh at New York (night) 
Strincevich (0-7) or Bahr (3-1) 

vs. Schumacher (2-2),
Chicago at Boston (night- Pa.s- 

seuu (6-2) vs -loser (1-1). 
.American

the winners scored six runs on only I 
one hit. Many disgusted fans left 
a.s early as the third inning.

Mike Marco started in the box 
for the Props but retired to the 
outfield in the third. Jim Bagley 
followed and was accorded the 
same kind of ragged support.

Boston at Detroit — Hughson Jimmy King went in to hurl the events.

LoesI fans arc.still talking about 
the thrilling finish . in be th the 
seml-flnsl and flnsl events at the 
West Springfield lace track last 
Saturday night in the midget car 
races; Manchester cars v on both 
top and nmnenip honors in both

(6-4) vs Hutchinson (2-4).
New York at Cleveland—Byrne 

(11-5) vs. Feller (0-1).
Washington at Chicago — New- 

some (4-6) vs. Dietrich (3-3) or 
Hammer (1-1).

Philadelphia at St. Louis might) 
—Christopher (3-41 vs. Zoldak 
(6-6) or Shirley (4-6).

last two Innings and ha was treated 
as rough. The Prop defense wa.s 
shifted in nearly every inning.

Vic Dennis with a ]ierfect night 
at the plate, four hits in four trips,' I 
paced the BA assault. Jimmy Car-1 
ton featured i)oth at bat and afield

Red Ruffing remains unbeaten j Brooklyn boosted its National | 
with five straight decisions, it is I
evident the veteran oan't be called 
upon more often than once a 
week*

Bevens baa gone well in the

three games by outsorambllng 
Clncirmatl, 0-5, in 13 innings.

PROFESSIONAI.

BOXING
FRIDAY NIGHT, JITNE 28

ARENA
Hartford Rd. and W. Center St.

MAIN BOUT:•*

Tony Vero
Stamford

Vte

Benny Singleton
Waterbury

-Also 2—(i-Round Bouts 
and 3 Semi-Pro Bouts 
Complete the Card!

ADMISSION:
Rinirside ..................... .12.50
Re.seryed ............$1.75
Rush S e a ts ............ ...$ 1 ,2 5

FIRST BOUT 8:30 P. M.

FR EE PARKING

Roolde Carl Finlllo singled home ' once during his entire career, by 
Dixie Walker with the winning j C’halky Wright, then the world's 
run to climax an uphill struggle, featherweight champ.
Hugh Casey, fifth Dodger hurler stato also has lost but a few 
in the game, received the verdidj: pghts. The durable Bay SUter 

„i.„ gpofgj his laat victory a week ago
.when he defeated Jimmy Alex-

over Bob Malloy, also fifth Reds 
pitcher.

Ed Wright hurled the Boston 
Braves to their fifth straight tri
umph, a neat five-bit shutout of 
Chicago, 5-0. Tommy Holmes 
clinched the win with a basea- 
loadod triple off Johnny Schnitx 
in the eighth.

ider in West Springfield. That 
was his 33rd triumph, against 
foiir losses.

Roy Williams, a chilling punch- 
ei w^o stiffened Billy Kowal In his 
HartfVfi debvrtr-retums to face 

Kenny James ofuio eiaiiiii. hard-hitting
All other National League clubs' \YnXgj-bury in one of four six-round 

and Philadelphia and St. I^uis >" Bratt of Hartford
the American were not scheduled. »

I featherweight rematch: they

Last Night ’» Fight, r r ,  (.“ n;
_____  i J„  meets "Honeyboy" Villa of

By The Associated Press
Philadelphia — Johnny Walker,

156'i!, Plilladelphla. outpointed 
Ossie Harris, 164, Pittsburgh (10).

Stamford, Conn.—Joe Bennett,
155, Hartford, defeated Buddy 
Rose. 158, Tampa, Fla. (8).

New York—Johnny WilUama,
140 U. Montgomery, Ala., won split 
decision over Phil Palmer, 148'3,
Vancouver, B. C. (8).

Newark, N. J . —(Charley Chaney,
167 tj), Baltimore, Md„ kndeked out 
Steve Hoatek, 108, J.,1
2:16 of> fifth.

New York—Pete Mead, J5494,
Grand Rapids, Micb., outpointed 
Vince Lasalva, 149V*, Mount Ver
non, N, Y., (8).

West Springfield, Mass.—George 
Larover, 144, Philadelphia, knock
ed out Tommy Jessup, 141'*,
Springfield, Mass., 1:22 of seventh.

Troy, N. Y.—Art Robinson,
154>2, Pittaburgb, outpointed Jer
ry Florello, 158, Brooklyn, (lOl.

Baltimor* — George (Wildcat)
Henry, 168'*, Ardmora, Pa., out
pointed Deacon Johnny Brown,
164 >4. Baltimore, (10).

Sti Louis—Fllberto Osorio, 124,
Cuba outpqintad Charley Riley, St.
Louts, (10).

New York In a llfehtwelght six.

By Joe Haynm 
White So* Pitcher 

Chicago. June 25— (NBA) — 
Turning in a no-hit, no-run game 
is the height of every pitcher's 
dream. This good fortune caiii(| 
to me ill 1938 when I was a mem-' 
her of the Charlotte chib of the 
Piedmont League. We were i 
playing Portamouth in the play-' 
offs.

It was niy second year In or
ganised baaaball; and t̂ iA no-hit, 1 
no-runner climaxed my moat, sue-; 
ceiaful season, - during which I 
won 22 while losing only 8.

rd  like to have a campaign Ilka i 
that with the White Sox. I

I have had many tbrllla in base-1 
ball, yet have to go back to my 
happy days with Charlotte eight I 
years ago for the big one.

By .Associated Press 
National I.,eagiie

Batting —W n iker, Brooktyn,
.368; Miiaial. St. I-ouia. .363.

Runs—.Mpalal. St. Louis.' 45; 
Cavarretta. Chicago, 43.

Runs Batted In: Slaughter, St. 
Louts, 47; Muslal, St. Louis. 46.

Hits—Musial. St, Loll‘d 87; 
Wilker, Brooklyn, 79.

Doubles- Muaial. St. Louis, 18; 
Ennis. Philadelphia, 17.

Triples—Muslal, St. Louis, 7: 
Cavarretta, Chicago, 5.

Home Runs—Mize, New York, 
l3; Blattner, New York, and Kin- 
er, Pittsburgh, 8.

Stolen Bases—Reiser, Brooklyn, 
1.5; Walker, Brooklyn, and Hopp, 
Boston, 9.

Pitching—Hlgbe. Brooklyn, 7- 
O-.-l.OOO; Kush, Chicago, 5-0—
1.000.

 ̂ American League 
Batting—Vernon, Washington. 

.368; Wintama. Boston. .881.
Runs—Wllltama,  ̂ Beaton, 61; 

Peaky, Boston, 52.
Runs Batted In—Doarr, Boston, 

57; WilUama, Boston, 56.
Hits—Baranllno, St. Louis and 

Peaky. Bciaton, 81.
Ooublaa—Vernon and Spence. 

Washington^ 19.
Triple*

for the Props.
Britihli .Xniericans (16) 

AB K 11 PO A E ;
Ford, If ........ . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Gordon, If . . . . .2 1 1 1 0 1
G. May. 3b . . .5 2 2 1 2 «l
Horvath, as . . .4 2 1 1 2 1'
Jadziniak. cf . . .3 3 1 0 0 0 '
Dennis, lb . . . .^4 2 4 6 1 0
J. Mav, p . . . . . .3 3 0 1 2 0
Cobb, rf . . . . . .4 1 1 0 0 0
Cervis, c . . . , . 3 1 1 2 0 0
Martin, 2b. as . .4 1 0 1 2 1
Blanchard, lb . .0 0 0 3 0 0
Hedlund, 2b . . .0 0 0 2 •y(M 0

Totals . . . .36 16 11 18 11 00
Hamilton

.AB
(2) 
R II PO .% E

'Madigan. cf . . . .3 2 1 5 1 01
Carton, as . . . .3 0 3 3 5 1
Kellis, c . . . . . . .3 0 0 4 1 .1
Reyman. If , . . . .3 0 1 0 0 1
Bagley, 3b, . . .2 0 0 0 0 0
Caron, rf . . . . . .3 0 1 0 0 0
Marco, p cf . • • t * 0 1 1 0 0
Tom, lb . . . . . .  .1 0 0 4 0 ,0
Dwyer. 2b .. . .  .2 0 0 0 2 5|

■Btrong_-lf . . . . . . 1 0 0 1 0 0
King, p^........ . .  .1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ___ . .23 2 7 18 10 8
BA’S .......... . . . . r 206 3 6 0 - 16

George Rice of Milford, diivcK 
of Roy Ha.qedorn's car won both 
featured races with Mai Barlow's 
cur, driv'll by Herm Delislc ol 
Lowell, second in both events. Rice 
won the lace on the laat lap and 
drew a great ovation from more 1 
than 7.000 paying clients.

Race Promoter AI Warner of 
.Manchester will have both local 
cars on tap tonight for tho usual 
Tuesday night offering at the 
track. Joe Rabuglio, another lo
cal car owner baa been working 
with Barlow's car (luring the past 
week.

All Star Game 
At North End

E iip lert's  to Face Pick 
O f SoftiKill Ueagiir 
TliiirhduA; Tin* Team

The annual Softball League all 
-star game will be played Thurs- 
liay evening at 6:30 at the .North 
End diamond. Rockville Englerfs, 
defending league champions and 
cu-holders of first place at the end 

I of the first round will face a hand 
I picked team canprised of the bet

ter ball players from the other 
, .seven team.s In the league.

.Ml proceeds from this game 
will enter the league fund. Ex- 
(len.ses have been high at all games 

, and the total cash receipts for the 
• season show the league to be in 

til ■ red II is hoped for a large 
attemlance to help swell the fund 
and insure tho same features as In 

' the first round.
The all star team waa selected 

by the eight managers in the 
league. The team is as follows 
Banjo Galli, Loo Mataya and Hook 

'  Brennan oiitfieldors. Bob Tedford. 
iĈ die Berzenski, Bill .MllewskI,

Charley Hurlburt baa bean 
signed to coacb the DilwortbCor- 
nell Post 102. American Legion 
football team during th* eoming 
season. Hurlburt waa dischargtd 
from the Navy earlier this season 
after a brilliant coaching career 
while in service'Nit several of the 
nation's leading pre-flight schools.

The announcement waa mad* by 
Rusaell Pitkin of the Legion Ath
letic committeie. Hurlburt la a 
member of the (acuity s t  Mas- 
cheater High school and before 
the war waa an sMistant coach in 
football at the school.

The appointment of Hurlburt 
was well received by Legion mem
bers. It Is the aim of the organ
ization to give the gridiron fans 
of Manchester one top flight semi- 

1 professional team and both Coach 
, Hurlburt and the Legion are aim- • 
' Ing to do just this.

' Third Major Sponsored Sport
The coacb la a member of the 

post. Football is the third ma
jor sport that the Legion has de- 

i elded to sponsor for World War 
II veterans. Basketball and base- 

' ball teams have represented the 
' Post during the past season and 
 ̂ In addition the Post bowling team 
' won the Hartford County Leglorr 

title during the 1945-46 season 
I for the second straight time. A 
Junior Baseball team is also 
among the athletic sponsored proj
ects of the organization.

Manchester has been (srithout a 
crackerjack football team for 
many years. The aport died com
pletely nut during the war years. 
Last fall a combination RockviUs- 
Manchester team played at Mt. 
Nebc) and tremendous crowds 
turned out for the games.

0.oacb Hurlburt atatad that 
oractlce will get underway th'e 
first part of September. He plana 
to give local fans the best pdaalble 
attractions and to mold together 
a first class semi-pro aggregation.

To Have Group Insurance
The I.eglon has not entered the 

picture blindly. Football la an cx* 
î en.sive propoaitloii. The Legion 
Post ha.s assured Hurlburt full, co
operation. Group Insurance will ba 
carried on all players and a phy
sician will be assigned to the team 
and first rate equipment will be 
re.idy for th» men who play with 
llie team.

All home ganu's are expected to 
be played at Mt Nebo. Tina, la theh it  Tuikington and Pat Annlello 

are the liifleldera. Paul Phillips only field in Manchester available 
and Boots Bouthletie have been for grid games. The new bleachero
selectefi aa the top receivers with 
Pop Gleason an(1 Hippo t ’orrenil 
as mounddhten.

Englcrt's vt̂ ll tJepend upon men 
regular llneupN^•llh Ray Ramsdell 
and Johnny Mu'lsach foriplng the 
.‘ tartlng battery.

Yesterday \s Stars
The Rockville-BnUsh Aaiencaii 

Twilight League game that was 
protested will be replayc(( Thurs
day evening at the Oval. Arrange
ments were inode last night by 
both managers.

arc expected to be here shortly. In 
the fall, and with better seating 
accomodations, football is bound 
to enjoy a boom In Manchester.

Coach Hurlburt Indicated that 
Tony Alibrio. also a member of the 
Monchester High faculty, will 
aerve as an assistant coach. Ali- 
nrio was a lineman at Hartford 
High and in college and 1s also a 
former serviceman.

Sunday attraction.s will be 
scheduled ag.iinst the best teams 
in this section. Staging one or two

The American Legion 
baseball team will hold a practice 
session tonight at Mt. Nebo at

Hj The .\8.sociatfd I’ r ts s
Tommy Holmes, Braves Tripled | „ight gaftiea is Included In the 

with bases loaded to clinch 5-0 vie-, Legion's plan to bring football back 
tory over Cubs for Ed Wright. ; to Manchester on a now tcale.

Carl Furlllo, Dodgers—Singled . ____
{home Dixie Walker In I3th Inning ,

Junior i break up game with 6-5 Brook- 1 
lyn edge over Cincinnati.

Bill Bevens, Yankjees-Shut out,
Sports Schedule

6:30. Coach Ed Kovis requests | with (our hits. 1-0.
all players to be present.

Tickets for Friday night's box
ing show have been placed on sale 
at the Triple X store on Main 
street and the Manchester Hard'' 
ware on North Main street.

Found Money

Inglcwijud, Call!. — Hollywood 
: Turf Club has been awarded more 
than $a00.))0U for over assessment i of Income tax 111 1942.

.001 010— 2Props ................
Game called, end of 6th.
Runs batted ini.Dennia 3, Ford. 

Reyman, J . May, Cervis. Martin. 
Cobb, Carton. Two base hits; 
Jadzinlak, Madtgan. Stolen basas; 
Oannia, Ford, Jadziniak, J. May: 
Double plays; Horvath to Dennta; 
Martin to Hedlund- to Blanchard. 

.. Left on bases; BA's ,6. Props 5.
Gklwards, Cleveland. 8; I Bases on balls; Bagley 1, King I.

Doc Calllouettc who has served 
as local boxing commteeloner for 
a number of year* la out of the 
ring picture in town. The polit
ical appointment Is expected to be 
made public within the next day 
or two with Tom Kelley holding 
the Inside track.

I.,ewla, Washington. 6 
Home Runs—Wllllaihs. Boston, 

and Greenberg, Detroit, 17; Keller, 
New York, if. _

Stolen Baaaa—Caia, Cleveland; 
14; Stirnwelaa, New York. 12.

Pltchlng-nRufflng, New York, 
5-0—1.000; Newhoueer, Detroit. 
12-8—.IpO.

Sky la Ilia  Limit

Washington — George Abrams, 
158H, Washington and Jimmy 
Mandsll, 163, Buffalo, N. J., draw, 
( 10) .

Red Bank. N. J .—Inboard craft, 
with engines of unlimitad power, 
are ell^blc in the Judge Emil 
Auerbach Mamerial Trophy race 
of three 10-mlla heats tn connec
tion with the National Sweepstakes 
Regatt* on tha Shrewsbury at Rad 
Bank, Aug. 17-18,

_ -  ^'ng 
May 1. Strike outs': Marco 3. Kihg) 
1. May 2. Hits off Marco 5 for 6 
runs in 2 1-3 innings; Bagley 3 for 
5 runs in 1 2-S innings; King 3 for 
5 run* in 2 innings. Hit by pltchar. 
by King (Jadslniak). Wild pltchaa: 
Bagley 2. Passed balla; KelUa. 
Carvis. Losing pltchar: Marco. Um
pires: Ramsdell and Kovis.. —

Softliu ll League
Buttiug Leaders

Thomas Jefferson founded the 
first state unl.ersity In the United 
.States — the University of Vir
ginia.

Tuesday, June U
Willimantlc va. MoriartyA 6 p. 

m.—oval.
Wedneafiay. Juna S8 

Grill va. p a 's . 6:15—Oval. 
ThurtMlay, June 86

/Ail Star Softball League game, 
6:30—North End.

BA's.va Rockvllla, 6:15—Oval. 
Friday. June 38

r Rockvilla vs. Legion, 6:15—OvaL 
Pro Boxing, 8:30—Arana.

Vat*rM-*tud(iid

Evanston—Forty-nina war vet- 
trana are among th* 65 hated on 
Northwestern's preliminary foot
ball roster.

New Orlaana—Jock Lsahs, 124, 
Flint, Mich., stopped Augis Laps- 
ra,.12S, New Orlaana, (5).

MICKEY FINN
« R-* Pat. OSr« 

XtMtyfki SfaSiMit, liu.
H is Ghost! LANK LEONARD

NOW,CHmFF-JUBT 
ONE MOIte QUf SDON" 
HOW DIO you KNOW 
THISM UfiSLHKW m e 
OPeKATtNOOUTOP 
THAT

1 RCGRer! CANT 
DIVULGE THAT, 
M iSSM fiG LID E- 
;  HAve-romoTKT 
MV SOURCES OF 
INFOKMATION 

IM
UNDER-WORLD'

W ILL, THANK you 
f p  MUCH FOR COMING 
S ^ IF F - T H I C iC  

MAMIE MARTHA MSSLDB 
SAVING Q O O O -CUCkt

yeAHii’l i  
•URPRIGEDJ

ACTUAUy 
SOUNDED

intelligent'

WHAT DO I 
SAY AT THE 
LADIES'AID' 
SOCIRTV 

TEA ?

HERB IT
I S -

RIGHT
I

Thompson, Legion 
Golden, Lea's 
Rich, Rockvllla 
Berzenskr, Grill 
Miiracl),- Rockvllla 
OantU'eora, Grill 
M. Corrqntl, Orlll • 
Fraechia, Lee'si 
Covey, JarC'is 
Majewakl, No. Enda 

Doubles: Murach,

Triples; Kawalac,
Rich, Rockvllla 2.

Home runs: Prior, NlCholt, Bris
tol 8.

s at bat.
AB H Pel
22 12 .540
19 10 .530
27 14 .518
27 IS .481
27 13 .481
21 10 .480
24 11 .451
24 11 .451
22 10 ,45()
22 B .405
Rockvilla 5;

Covey, Jarvis

Rockville 2;

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center SL Tel. ilOl

Boiler* and Cbimoeyi 
Vacuum Cleaned

VAN^AMP BRO.S.
T«ltphon« S2U

BRAKES
FORD

CHEinSOLET 
PLYMOUTH

$ ^ .9 S
Price Includes Lininf Four Wh*fl*

MOTOR TUN E-UP
C leu  And Adjoet *parlipl«|«.
Adjual IMstrIbwinr Fninta. Clann 
Air UlMuiar. OMoh and Adjnat 
Oanemtor, d iargr ant* fnrj
Spring Driving, Adjust Cnrkn* 
rotor, Ukeefc Starter, Check All .   ̂_
Balterr Terrolnala, 'Tan* Motor, ANY CAR
('hack Wiring. _ _ _ _ _ _

FOUR SERVICE iCARS TO LOAN!
■ ’ » ' ,..... *

Bnumer'd
80 OAKLAND ST. T W L n n
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Q a t^ e d
Advortisements

For Rent 
To Buy

For Ŝ le 
To Sell \

CLASSIRED  ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS: 

8:S0 A. M. to  4:45 P. M.

Hasinesfi Service* Offered 18

i W A R M  A IR  F U R N A C E S  
i C L E A N E D  A N D  R E P A IR E D  

V A N  C A M P  B R O T H E R S  
' 249 N orth  Main S treet

Telephone .V214

Husineas t^ rv ic e *  O ffe red  IS

CK'l A l
lah removM. Ught 
kwn \

AUBEJ 
ruDbiati 
Tel. 8927.

— Aati*^ and 
trucking

RADIO Eaectrlcal Appliance

Bl'oKKEKrI.MC., nubile account- 
IbfC. income ta-X rVt'irns (layroll, 
afiriai xei-iintv. witn'hoirlmg tax, 
unempJoymerit . cbmpen.^allon, 
notary public. I>lcpi^>'ne .3627 
days or evening!

H elp  \Vanted— Fem ale 35
GIRL, Deprndaljlr worker, for 
soda ind < andy work. Good 
wage.' Pelera Chocolate .Shop, 
691 Main street. v

W OXDKRKl'I. opportunity for 
aale.illiv with rxpriicnce in 
(Itii-a and io.xtjiVtn s (In id pav 
and gmal hoiir.a W iite B<ix U . 
Hciald I

Boala  and A ccessories  4ft

.NEW 1 H. r. .dngle-pharte elCLtnc
motoi Call 8693 after 6 m.

6 ff. P W ITCH outboard motor.
Guild I ondition, ■?9.'». i ‘all 6802. . 

\  '  ----

(lardcn— Farm— Dairy
Products .50

Service repalra, picked up and i EUKTl'KIC Motora. reparHi.e and 
deUvered promptly. 20 yeara’ i rewinding All work giiaXantcd 
exberlence lohn Malon''V Phone Ate Electrn Motor Kepai\a 2̂1

Lost and Found
LOST—Brown alligator pocket- 
book, In the vicinity of Oak 
■treet. Reward. Fiitder 
call 5459.

pleaae

l o s t —Man’s atone ring between 
Maple and Florence atreeta. in 
vicinity of Spruce street. Rewai-d. 
Phone 2-1582. .

LOST — Man'* Benrua wTi*t- 
watch. Reward. Finder telephone 
•874, 132 Blesell itreet.

experience 
2-1046. 1 Walnut etreet.

OLD Fl/JORS SANDED 
. Laying and Onlahlng.

J. E. Jensen,
Tel. WUUmantlc. 9928, evenlnge

W ANTED .'̂ ale.x clerk Apply to 
niatiHgcr .Mpjilguiiiei y Waul

.North Main xtreei oppo*.itV De
pot entrance on ■ .North .'School 
•treet. Phone .1642. ^

PICK your Own alrawbenie.H at'C. 
I’a.stpiHlini and .‘̂ un.s. Aveiy  
siicet. Wapfiing.

KEU A RLE WOMAN ' or gn I  ̂ pol
take lomplotr tnaif^r of moocin •
A ifiotn ftpHJtmrrit and one at hool

Househotd Goods SI
WE HAVE nneat aasorlmenU of 
kitchen llnoicuma. At>o tile and 

'w ail coverlnga. Mahchestei Floor 
Covering Center, 24 Birch. Call 
0 6 8 8 .

FOR .'tALE Wardrobe. 3 wicker 
chaira. two iron cota. one over- 
aCuffed chair. 206 Center atreet.

EOR SALE W hite porcelain coiti- 
buyation aink and tub, $2.1, Phone, 
2-1198*

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED— Room for lady, with 
kitchen privileges, in Vicinity of 
Middle Turnpike. Phone 7908.

W anted  to Ren t

siiita^e

68

Florists— Nurseries

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
GruDOW, Coldspot, Croaley, Frigtd- 
alre, G. E„ and ail other makea j 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION CO. I

37 OAK ST. '̂ PHONE 2-1226

EOrt .SALK —I.rfite iabba,e, iHUli- 
flower, celery, lettuce, egg plant, 
tomatoea, pepper.*, a.atera r.in-c ment*

----- I age child .Mother woikifl^. All
l .s l  day .Sunday and Wedne.vlay ’

----I afletnoon ai d e\emiig.* off , No
laundry Sur.imri at lake front 
( ottage with all .moderrt improve- 

E.xiellenl .aalary, Pleaee
niaa. petuniaa, etc. At 
manri a .̂ 04 Parker atieet

l o s t — PASS BOOK No. 60820. 
NoUca ia hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 60820, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester ha* 
bs«n lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application hat been made to 
aaid bank by the person in whose 
name luch book wa» Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
repreaented by said book, or for 
rha Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

l o s t —  PASS BOOK No. 57572. 
Notice is hereby given that Pas* 
Book No. 57572. issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been loat or destroyed, and writ
ten application ha* been made to 
aaid bank by the person in whose 
name such book wa.e issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit

W ATERM AN’S Personal errand 
service, “Local package deliv
ery." Light moving and trucking 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752.

AIR ('O N D m O N B D  UNITS 
Hot .Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eaveatroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET ffE T A L  WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413

CUT EIXlWERS and plants To
matoes. peppers lettuff. ab-i
bsge. eggplant sprouts, cauli
flower. celery, bsail and dill. As- I 
paragiu*. 3.5-Jl , 100-$2.75. Zip '-|
nlaa, ageiatum. marigolds, snaps, I 
petiinfas. aXh ia, asters. etc . | * 
niostlv 2.')c and 35c doxen. Can-

Odei- do not reply unle.<.a inteisated in 
a peimanenf po.-iMon f’hone 3908 
from 9 to .5 only. V

•totoes firsts end sei onde .Amelia 
■larvi.*. 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

PICK your own beriie.*, 30c a 
ba.skrl Bring lontainer.* . ()
( 'iniiano.- .HUlalown P.oad, Man- 
( h/aier.

Help Wanted— Malt 3ft

BRICTC-LAYEP..8 Wanted 177 
Call .Maiuhester 6146.

Household (Joods -51

N E W
TH H KK -RO O .M  O U T F IT  

------  $269 ------
' YOU PAY ONLY $4.00 W EEKLY 
I Con.sisting of Bedroom. Liying

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigeratore. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883. ,

terbui-y bells, clove pinks, sweet | 
Williams, ahaata daisies, .etc. Cut 
flowers, peachbella, gaillardias, 
Irla, daylUiea. canterbury bells, 
eweet Williams, clove pinks. 50c 
doien Woodland Gardena. John 
Zapadka. 168 Woodland street. 
Telephone 8474.

ELECTRIC and Acatylene weld- I 
Ing. No job too large or too | 
small. Ail work, guaranteed | 
Parker Welding Co., 166 Middle ; 
Turnpike. West. Te! 3926

chines repaired.'JO years’ exper- | 
lence. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549 or j 
2-0248.

represented by aaid book, or for | MAKES of -washing ma-
the Issuance of a duplicate book 

, ■pierefor.__________________________

l o s t — Saturday on Main etreet 
or center etreet, a gold pin with 
a largo amethyat etone. Finder 
pleaae call 6768. Reward,________

l o s t —Man’s silver hand ring at 
picnic grounda rear Bolton Lake 
House. Reward. Phone 3553.

BROADLEAF tobacco planU for 
sale Phone 58.A-.3 Rockville,.. 
Jacob Kahan.

RooBuff— Repairing 17-A|
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, i 
slate, composition and Un roofs ' 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. F.. V. 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

Room and Bieakfast Set and addi
tional pieces PHIl.CO T.ABLE 
.MODEL RADtO included at no 
extra cost. pliLs 20-Piece Plastic 
Tableware Set in soft pastel 
’shades.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
CONNECTICUT’S LARGEST 

FURNITURE STORE
.Apply .Sheridan Re.staurant. 613' 43 Allyn Street
Mam slieet Phone 3802. j Ha'Uo'd Phone 6-0.358

! WE BUY and eell good uaed 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas range's and healers.I Jones' 

j_Fum iture Store. 36 Oak. Phone

WA.NTED 1st I la.s.* . carpenter, 
phone 2-1139. CamphtvH Auto 
Supply. 29 BU'sell sViect.

PORTER Wanted for afternoon 
work Apply P'ederal Bake Shop. 
885 Mam street.

■_____ ________  ___ ______________________________J

E.XPERIKNCED .*hort order cook

FOR .'^ALE Walnut i abmet. table 
model ladio Phone 2-1103. 698'
North Mam street.

EOR S.ALE Grey enamel ranije | 
with oil burnei, reasonable In- 

■Arpilre 111 Middle Turnpike W'est, 
Phone 600.5

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ----------------I

j M ach inery and Tools 52

j WARDS Strate-Lift pump jack Is 
' priced to save you money. Has 
I ’ s true stiaight ilft- (le.xs friction! 
j and weal)., Eiilly enclosed gears. I 
' bearings run in oil bath! Pay as j 

1 little as $52.95. Wards Farm i 
Store. Purnell Place, Manchester. '

1 --------------------------------------------- I
IMMEDIATE delivery on lighting.I 

! and power plants and 200 am- I 
pere arc welders. Orders taken | 
now for Gravely tractors and i

W ANTED —Rooms siiitajfe for 
doctor's ofrite. Fiist floor prefer- ' 
ence if in family houae. Write, 
Box Y. Herald, j

W ANTED  To Rent Furnished 
cottage at Columbia, Bolton or 
Coventry Lakes, for first two 
weeks in July. Call Mancheslci 
3984.

CLEAN, quiet couple, married 12 1 
years, no children, urgently need ' 
4-5-6 room rental Houae sold, 
must vacate. E.xcellent charatler 
and financial references. Box 
V.R., Herald.

FAM ILY Being evicted, urgently] 
need 5 or 6 room housr. Phone ' 
3398.

w a n t e d —To Rent—. Small or 
targe apartment, furnished or un
furnished. Nan Drake, 2,9 Can
non Road. Hartford Phone
Hartford 8-1981.

W ANTED -  By quiet, elderly 
eouple, amali rent. Telephone 
3^26.

Classified
Advertisements

For Rent 
To Buy

Ft»r Siile 
To Sell

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DKP1. HOURS: 

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

eipnpment. WjU be ®Ued In rota- jjjjg-j- VACATE by July 30. Need

C A R P E N T E R
2-0308.'

w a n t e d . Call

ROOFING, siding and new cell
ing* our specialty. Highest qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A A Dion, Inc 
299 Autiim street. Tel 4860

FULLER BRUSH Dealera— For 
Fuller products and 'rvice any
place in Manchester township,  ̂ _  specializing m re
phone 2-12C4. pairing roofs of all kinds, also

l o s t — Y oung brown and white 
..Collie, male. Child’s pet. Answers 
to the name Laddie. Phone 7208. 
Reward.

l o s t —F emale German Shepherd 
puppy. Black and tan with white 
tipped tall. Call 2-2047.

LOST —  FO U NTAIN  pen with 
twiMala Reward. Phone 8107.

Annoancementa 2
T<7r. CREAM to carry out. Pints 
•C 'fteat’s extra rich tee cream, 
Without aberbeL Also aundaes. 
aedaa and sandwiches. Bldwell'a 
Seda Shop, 527 Main atreet.

Personals S

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces Installed.

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
 ̂ Repairing.

.V O R M A N  B E N T Z
277 Spruce Street 

Tel. 8966

W. SCHULTZ and Boltlcello 
P.U.C. license to do Conn, state

new roofs No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair orice Fret 
estimates Call Howley. Man
chester 5361

WA.NTED g-iod n’hrtb>f‘'‘'‘man 
to supply cualomeis with Raleigh 
Produtl.* Write Ra wlcigh'.s. 
Dept CUF-48-127 .Albany. .N Y.

VERY HIGH eainmga with .50 
year national i ompany selling 
roinplete weather-proofing, metal 
weather .strips, rock wool insula
tion. all-wood and all-metal com
bination storm .sa.sh ftnd .screens, 
screen pon h enclofftiros. We will 
tram you and provide qualitied 
loads. Opportunity for dosed ter
ritory. Salary plus bonu.x. Write 
or telephone for appointment, 
Chamberlain Company of Amer
ica. 846 Farmington avemie, We.st

1 Hartford 7. Conn Phone 32-1382.

2-1041.

tlon. Why wait? Capitol Grinding I 
Co., 38 .Main street.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
LONG Establiahed Manchester 
resident mu.st vacate to new 
owner. Will buy a 6-roora alngl* 
or double and wan for occu
pancy. Write Box A. Herald.

f l a s h : Get the cash for your 
business, re.Md»ntial, investna->nt 
or shore property. List Immedi
ately! J. A. Barry. Tel. 2-0809.

LISTINGS Wanted in Manchester 
or vicinity. We have clients will
ing to pay cash fo^ your resi
dential property,. Excellent serv
ice for a satisfactory and profit
able sale. Call or write Z. B. 
Wolanaki. Real Estate and In
surance. 252 Asylum street. Room 
405, Hartford. Conn. Phone Hart-

3 or 4 room rent. Son in service, U ford 6-2141 - 2-6144 or 9-1031 
Phohe '2-0964.

.NEW VACUUM cleaners for sale. 
Liberal, trade-in allowance, A.B 
( ’. .Appikan' r and .Service Com-  ̂
panv. 21 .Maple .treet. Phone j 
2-1575. !

moving, local 
and waste 
2-1588.

trucking.
removed.

Ashes
Phone

LAW N and power mowers sharp
ened and rebuilt. All gas engines, 
outboard motors, garden trac- 
tora, pumps and electrical ap
pliances repaired Quick depend
able service. Pick up and deliver.

Painting— Papering 21
FURNITURE and metal work re- 
flnlshed. Lawn .nnd unpainted 
furniture .<sprayed. i Special for 
one month I Five pc kitchen set 
■sprayed’ any color desired, $10. I 
Equipped to handle Industrial and i 
com ,’ i'cial spraying contracts | 
Have your bams ind sheds spray
ed reasonable to save cost of re
building. Thomas J. .McKinney 
Paint Shop. .344 Adanrs street. 
Phone 2-0106

IF YOU want first-class painting 
or paperhangini; call ' Joe ihe 
Paintei ■ Joseph S. .Murawski 
Phone 2-0338.

W.A.N'TED .Stock hoy -4pply to 
Manager. Montgomery Ward

SODA CLERKS Apply 351 Ea.st 
( 'enter Street —

EOR SALE— Electric stove, prac
tically new. Also a 6 cubic foot 
electric refrigerator. Phone 3091 . 
between 8 and 10 p. m |

FOR -SALE—Maple ai m chair, and , 
maple platform rocker. Phone , 
Manchester 5262 j

DINING ROO.M .*et. in good con- ' 
dilion Rea.ionable Phone 4723. j

J-PIECE Living-room .set for sale, 
very loasonable Tel 2-1230. 15 
Walker street

M usical Instrum ents 53

CLEARANCE sale of good recon
ditioned uprichts for your camp | 
or home. $50. delivered. The ' 
Piano Shop. 6 Pearl street. Open ' 
6-9 p mi only. 1

SM ALL Baby grand. Looks like | 
new. Very modern case. A most j 
beautiful piano, priced reasonably. ■ 
The Piano Shop, 6 Pearl street. | 
Cpen 6 - 9 p. m. only.

FOR SALE Good upright piano 
('all 2-1370.

REW ARD For 4 to 6 rooms, avail
able now or later. Local family. 
References. Phone 2-0477.

Houses for Sale 72

I AM Looking for someone who 
wi.shes to take advantage of the 
present high market to sell t-helz. 
single or iwo-family home for 
cash. I f  interested write Box B. 
Herald. No agents please.

MANCHESTER —7-rcKjm .aingle.
all improvements. Large lot. ideal 
for children. Price $8,500.' J. S. 
Bissell, South Coventry. Phone 
Manchester 5470 or Wlllimantic 
3324.

FOR SALE 
Phone 6043.

Upright piano.

S iluatm ns W iin lcd —  
Fem ale 38

RELl.ABLE Girl want.s to take 
tare of children during .•mnimci 
vacation. Call 7IS7. j

TRAINED  atlendant dc.slres poei- 
tioii caring for chronic invalid oi 
( oiTvalescent Tel. 2-1359.

BEDROOM suite, painted Nile 1 
green. $30; walnut dining-room ' 
.suite. $35: buffet, mahogany. $15.  ̂
Vu’ iorjan bureau. $8: oak bed and 

' .sjrring. $7.50: walnut dining table 
I round I. $8; eofa and chair. $10 
fur both: sofa i rust coven ex
cellent '^ndition, $40: antique > 
maple beu\i Coventry .style l, $25; ' 

I 3 burner oil stove, with built-in ' 
oven, like $35; bed springs

Wearing Apparel— Furs 571
PINK  Brocaded gown, size 12. ■ 
reasonable, excellent condition. 
Worn once. ■ Also feather hat. | 
Phone 6034 j

GABARDINE U. S. Aviation cov- I 
eralls, Navy rain coaH, blue I 
denim dungarees, Brunner’s, 80  ̂
Oakland street. Phone 5191. ,

Resort Property for Sale 74

YEAR-ROUND cottage, at Cov
entry Lake. Fully insulated, full 
cellar, kitchen with inlaid lino
leum, complete bath with built- 
in shower, pantry, large living- 
room and s'un porch. 2 bbdrooras, 
automatic gas hot water heater, 
artesian well. 100 yards from 
water front. Selling price, $6,300. 
For appointment call A. Bissell. 
Tel. Manchester 5470.

Legal Notices

Wanted— Real Estate 77

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE lioldfii 
At Columbia, within •n«l for thA Diff- 
trict of Anduvrr. on the 22mi of
Jun#*. A.D.. 1946

PtPAPiit CLAYTON F HINT ESQ. 
.1 ij'U*’

On mutitni "f Rt»Aco»‘ P Talbot. *IJ2- 
Tlh a\pnup, IVlham N. Y,

Exeiutor on the testate estate of 
Eliziboth P. Talbt»t late of Ando$er. 
within aaid diatrict. de» eased.

This Court dhth decree that aix 
montlia be alU»wed and limited for the 
creditors <if aaid estate to exhibit theip 
« lahns apainst the same to the Exem- 
lup and tlirects that publn notice ba 
Riven of this order by advertising m 
a newspaper having a rinulatton in 
said diMrict. and by posting a copv 
thereof the public sign post In 
said TowrV of Amlover, nearest tha 
place where ■ the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record
CLAYTON E. HUNT. Judge.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WA.NTED— Used furniture, su it-; 
able, for summer camp. Need old ' 
bureaus, chests. beds. table, 
chaira, lamps, or what have 
you in the attic oi gar.gge. Cash ' 
prices paid. Phone 3375.

W ANTED— A home in Manches
ter around $8,500 or $10,000. Will
ing to wait 90 days for occu
pancy. if necessary. Will pay all 
cash. Write Veteran, Box E. Care 
of Herald.

PROPERTY ( wrnera— If you are 
considering capitalizing on' the 
present i market contact us. 
Ws pay top cash for residentiiM 
or commercial property. For

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate

SOLIMENE & FLAGG  
INC.

684 Center SL T*L 6161

$1 each, odd chairs 50c up. Call ' MA.NCHESTER’S oldest dealera | quick action communicate wlthX
. . .  1. __  ~  ..  I _________ _ i*k«a rxAW ___  _______ ^ ^4 1 0  ...... O  A n * lA  a s * t

Garage. 169 Middle Turnpike 
East, after 1:30 p m Wednesday

in rags, magazines, paper 
scrap metals has 3 trucks

W AHTXD—A  ride In private car 
te  Wareham, Hass., on July 7 
a. m., by family o f two \adults 
and two chUdren. References ex
changed. Phope 8721.

ARNOLD PA G A N l and Bona, 
caterers, catering to weddings, 
outings and clambakes. For In
formation call 5790 or 2-0517.

HOME RUG washing service. 
Rugs and curpeU electrically 
shampooed In your own home, 
original coloring revived Homes, 
offices, theater*. Phone Man
chester 2-2197. 128 South Main 
street. Manchester.

The Do-All Company. Telephone ' PLACE ypur older now for out- 
2-2506. side painting with Eddie Phert-

ault. 61 Llnnmore Drive. Phone

Situations Wanted—
Male 3̂ 1

I'WHITE ICE box. side icer In ! 
' good condition. Price $10. Phone ' 

3796.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1927 CADILLAC, Suitable for 
w'recker, or for truck, 26,000 
miiai, excellent mechanical con
dition. Good tires. Phone 8779.

1934 V-8 Ton-H Hat body truck. 
Inquire 284 Lake street, or call 
5726.

LAW N MOW'ERS .sharpen^, 
repaired, washing. machines, 
vacuums, irons repaired, prompt , 
(lickup and delivery service, work 
guaranteed The Friendly Fixit ' 
Shop, 718 North Main street. ; 
Phone 4777. W. Biirnett.^ I

RADIO need fixing? Have it re- ! 
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed in the home. Car radios a | 
specialty. Manchester Radio i 
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone ‘ 
2-0840.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and , 
ashes removed. J. Klein 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718. t

A LL  MAKES of sewing machines {

INSIDE ,\.\D oiilsidc pumling. 
also papei hanging. Call Gilbert 
Kickett. 4208.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing. rooting, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Gel outside 
quotes now Webster. 6965.

PA INTING  and Paperhanging, 
interior and exterior decorators, 
reasonable prices . Call foi free 
estimate.* Leach 4 Fogil, Man
chester 5797.

W.ANTED Lawns to mow 
phone 2-0549.

Tele-

MIDDLE-AGED man desires part' 
time work all day Mondays and 
Thuradav evenmge. Phone 3153. :

. — ■ I

Dogs—-Pe ls— Birds 41 ■

SMOOTH Fox Terrier puppies. 
Sired by Ladies Man ol Andely. j  
Pedigreed. Registered American 
Kennel C?liib. P’or appointment 
call J Stanley McCray. Phone 8 
Rockville, Comi.

PAINTLNG AND Paperhanging j '  •'P___ .. D______ L i.  . . . . .  ' puppica. Pemale Pox Terrier. 4

P'LOOR problems solvetf with 
linoleum. asphalt tile, cotinter 
Expert workmanship free 8,sti 
mates. Open evenings Jofv^s 
P'urr ■ •’•e Oak etreet. Phone 
‘2-1041>

USED FURN 'TURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
street 'Moore's Used P'virniture. 
Phone 7251.

P’ OR That new linoleum or asphalt 
tile floor, ne<v counter or count
er repair, call 6759 or 2-0866 and 
our representative will call. Daly. 
Dougherty & .Noonan. Inc.. Floor 
covering specialists aJid contrac
tors, Flee estimates.

lis. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-0920. or 1 
. Write Brae-Burn Realty Co., 5

call at your home any time andj South Main street. Manchester.
pay vou highest prices. Wm. O s - --------------------------------------------— i
trinskv 182 Bissell street. Phone ATTE NTIO N—Prospective sellers 
5g79. ■ ' and buyers. We handle anything

-------'....—--------------------------------  from lots to large estates, and we
WE BUY old lawn mowers re-; - guarantee satisfaction and quick 
" gardless of condition. Friendly | action. Call the E. J Campbell- 
P'lX-It .Shop. 718 North Main I (-.q results. Manchester 6243. 
street. Tel 4777,

I N S U R E
With

NlcKlNNEY BROTHERS 
Iteal Estate and Inanraaoe 

505 HlAIN ST. TEL. 6060

WE W ILL  buy your rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap 
metals. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall i occupancy if the home suits.

WE ARE hunting for singU home 
in or close by Manchester. W ill
ing to pay cash and wait 90 days

atreet. Phone 8906. Write Box C, Herald.

CASPKFOK pianos or musical in- 
strumepts. regardless of age. 
condition. Highest possible 
prices. The Piano Shop. 6 Pearl | 
street. Phone 6332. ,

------ I
Rooms Without Board 59

Go(Kl work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Ftske. Phone 3384

Auto Accessories—̂ Tires 6
- - -

FOR, SALE— Camp trailer, good 
xonditlon, will fit on any car. 
Spare tire and tube, $.50. Inquire 
21 Margaret road. X

1937 d o d g e  motor. 62 Drive V, 
Silver ̂ Lane Homes.

Ca m p  Trailer, good condition, 
$75. 58 WaddeU road.- Phone 2- 
2457.

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
Urea and tubes. Expert vulcaniz
ing. 8 hours recapping service 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company. Broad slreeL Tele- 
pHbns ^869 Open 7 to 7.

JNTEHKIR . . .  p.m „ng.
-r.i floon paperhanging Prompt serv-

[Mce. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Protect and wlautlfy your home 
with the best of paint and work
manship. Commercial and domes-, 
tic, 18 Y«arff^xpefreuce. For esti
mate call Edward R. Price 2-1003

IF  YOU have hay to mow, tree* 
to cut down or tririn. call 6077. 
We also do landscaping, lawn 
grading, plowing and saw cord- 
wood. Aim,e Latulippe.

YOU CAN always depend on Ben
son’s for radio repairs! Best 
equipped shop In town. Call 3535 
or bring U. your radio to 713 
Main street Benson’s.

ANTIQUES reflnished and- repalr- 
ed. Rush or epilnt seals replaced 
Tlemann^-189 South Main etreet. 
Phone 5643i

CHIMNEYS and fireplace*, expert
ly cleaned and repaired. Twenty- 
two j-eara o f' experience. Well 
recomrtj^ndad. Manchester Chim
ney Experts. Phone 2-24H.

PA INTS—A complete line of B.' 
P.S. exterior and interior top 
quality paints. Call 5145. Man
chester Lumber and Fuel Co.

Private Instructions ,,28

puppies.
months setter pups. Zimmerman, 
Lake street. Phone ,6287.

FOR SALE Spaniel puppies. 
Reasonable. Phone 86J2.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE— Family cow. just 
freshened, also 3 day old hull. E. 
L. Morin, North atreet, Windsor. 
Locks.

ELOCUTION—Cleat speech, radio 
teihnlque. diction. Private Reach
ing in hool subjects. Vacation 
June 23-Julv 8. White Studio, 
709 Main. 2-1392.

M usical— D ram atic  29

M otorcycles-i—B icycles 11

P'OR SALE—Girl's bicycle, two 
speeds, good_ as new. 9.3 Lenox 
•treet.

Wanted Autos— .. .....
Motoreyelea 12

W ANTED—By serviceman;- 1932, 
’83, or '54 car. Any make. Write 
Box N, Herald, atatlng price.

SELL US that old car you have 
hanging around the barn or loL 
W# will put It In running condi
tion to %iv« someone transrpor-

' tsition. Broad Street Motor 
Salas. Phons 8926.

MORE CASH for your car frqm 
your Pontiac 4ealer.-Stop tn-or 
eaU 4166. Ools Motors.

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. .4.B C. Appliance and Service 
Co, 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

’ ' COMMERCIAL 

REFRIGERATION 

SPECIALISTS
We engineer, eervlce and eeB re
frigerating equipment for mar- 
keta, reataurants. dalnea. Institu
tions, taveme, farms, etc.

WAYNE W. PHIU.rPS
Stoi k Place Mati'chester, Conn.

PHONE 5761 
Night Emergency, 3622

EXCELLENT piano tuning,^ re
pairing and rebuilding. A ll work 
guaranteed. Estimates cheerfully 

(given. The Piano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Thone 6332. Open 6 - 9 p. 
m. only.

9'OR SALE- Young goat, 
milker. Phone 6839.

Good

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—Girls bicycle, and 
four garage dodt‘4. ta il 4744 be
tween'5 artd 8.

Triplets !
Fu r n is h e d  room for rent. Just 
off Main street. Gentleman only. 
Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

PIANO TUNING  and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

30 GALLON tank and Rex gas 
heater. $15; white Ice box,' $6; 
metal Taylor-Tot, $6; wicker car- 
rlage. $4; Victrola, $5; 3 electric 
brooders, holds 50 chicks each, 
$10 Phone 2-1043.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED— For summer in coun
try home.. .experienced, capable 
woman to cook and do down- 
atairs work. Own room and bath. 
Good salary. Reference* requir
ed. Box D. Herald.

LIGHT Housework and. Ironing. 
P'ridays. Phone 2-0741.

TWO WAITRESSES, atesily work. 
Apply Rainbow Club or N«m' Eng- 
lanil Hotel, (>11'3823 Bolton.'

■WANTED — 'IV o  experienced 
waitresses. Apply Vernon Inn.

HIGH School girl or woman to 
help with housework. Phone 2 
0142.

NEW. COLORFUL all-wool rug 
strip.*! 65c pound bundle contains"" 
over 1*2 yd.*. Also large selection 
of worsted. gabardine .*kirt 
lengths. $1.70 eai h, ('olomal Rem
nant Shoppe, 115 Center stieet.

P'OR s a l e :— Heavy 5 gallon Army 
cans, suitable for kerosene, gaso
line or water. Campbell ■ A'Uto 
Supply, 29 Blasell strMt. Phone 
2-1139.

ROOM FOR Rent with single bed. 
No garage. In a family of two. 
Phone 5672. __________________ _

Boarders Wanted 59* A
f o r  r e n t — North Manchester, 
single room, gentleman or couple 
pieftrred. light housekeeping 
privileges. Telephone 2-2416.

FOR SALE
IN  BOLTON—

About One Acre of Land, 
a Two'Room Cottage and a 
Garage. -Electricity and 
water, ff  you are looking 
for a low priced piw® of 
property and are willing"to“ 
do some work, th is 'is  it! 
Plenty of lumber available 
to biilld with. Price is 
only $2,000.

PLACE YOUR order fbr ever- 
fresh frozen food cabinets. Come 
in and see the one on display. We 
have frozen food wrapping and 
packaging mati^rial, for sale. Capi- 
y>l Grinding Co., .38 .Mala.street.

lu G.M.LU.N' tiiipii.iil H(|iiaiimu, 
with about 25 liopii Hl tisll. Al.su 
lieatt-r' for the tank. IMioiie 3439.

E'OR SALE —  Hedatrom Union 
combination' wicker , carriage, 
and Taylpr-Tot walkar. Both In 
excellent condition. Tel. 8861.

By Mr*. Aime Oahot 
All good thlnfs come In-Uireea. 

so they say. This threesome of 
good-looking crocheted potholdera 
will add a zippy note o f color to 
any. town or country summer kit
chen. , Potholdeia at tap of lllua- 
triitiini ate of iloiible thicknes*,
I KKhclcil in two color* of .silky- 
looking lotlon thread. The whop
per-sized holder at- Bottom ia 
made o f thick cotton rug yarn In 
two colors. • V 
■ Tp pbtaln complete crochet in- 

■tructlonii for the Triplet Pothold* 
er* (Pattern No. 5175) send 15 
cents tn coin plus 1 cent pbatsge, 
your name,, addrea* and the pat
tern number to Anne Cabot, The

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erly — anywhere in Man
chester. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings
— Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgages

L. & G. 
Painting Co.
Painting —  Paper Hanging 

Store Fixtures and 
Furniture Refinished 

All Work Guaranteed! 
Tel. r»866 

Manchester, Conn.

On Hollister Street —  Six 
Rooms, two unfinished on 
second floor. Hot water 
heat, oil burner, fireplace. 
Attached garage. House 
100% insulated. All pre 
war construction.

Cottage on Niantic Rivnr 
in Waterford.

Building l.ots in all parts 
of lown.

Stuart J. Wasley
R ea l E a ta ie  and In su ran ce 

S ta te  T h e a te r  BuHding 
T e L  M 4 8  *. 7146

TO BE SOLD
We Mre offering for Immedi

ate Hale a well built four-faiii> 
lly dwelling of 18 rooiiiH. The 
property 1.4 located In a splen
did residential sertlon, ju*t a 
few minutes’ walk from Main 
street. The buyer will ho able 
to occupy one apartment with
in 10 days. Please drop Into 
our office for further detail* 
about this Investment.

Robert J. Smith 
Inc.

House a  Hale Building 
Real Estate 

AH Lines of Insurance

WANTED
Two

Experienced
Painters

Apply (
»   ̂ _

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 D over Rd. Tel. 4112

FOR SALE
Large

Building Lots
SS6

William Kanehl
Building Contractor 

519 Center St. Phone 7773

Sm all Investment 
Earnings!

Attraettve Brick Apartment House, centrally heated by hat 
water. Consists of sU 5-room apartments and 4-car garage. 
Choice bM-aflon |n Hertford, near siioppInK center. bUHlnes*. 
M'hoole and churchen. Aiinual gross Income W.int-IMI; Approx- 
Imately S^OOU cash needed. Your dollars will have more cents 
If you Invest them tn thUi excellent Income-paying property. 
Priced Far Below Value! Easy Terms.

8-Bomu Apartment Avmllnhlo Soon for Buyer!

Excluatvs M'lth

THE CLARK COMPANY, Realtors
gK- x::M:r ” S . " o -

 ̂ 'Cooperation of Realtors Invited.

General Duty
N w u e

h
, LUCY 
AGNES 

HANCOCK

Cspri|h» hr Lecy Afee* Himsdi MmlhetH by NIA SERVKI, INC

lend she grinned. ’ ’You look well 
nourished, Maggie," she aaid.

" I ’m not really overweight for 
I my height," Margaret countered.
; “ Maybe five pounds or so, but I 
need every one of them the way
I work." .. .....................  ^

"Y'ou're just right.” Drra said x  hat that mig^t, be claased 
I contritely, and laughed. "There we style"

Sense and Nonsense TOONKRVILLE FOLKS BY I M M  a i n k  f o x

I thi 
A h

link'
I

Hats
that I shall never see 

that will look gooil chi me.
"In

go agajn—admiring each other, and , i,, j,int a make-believe straw piler
ff * a a « mm I. 6 * ̂  d .cm  ̂ . S.. _ a 11  ̂ a . mm l mm * k. Ala.

XX
The patient in 415 was suffering 

from biliary diabetes and was now 
In a critical conditiem. Hla skin 
was yellow as saffron and he was 
weak and inordinately depreaaed.

are nurses and perfectly -well, 
realtibr something of what the pa
tient Is enduring, it should moke 
us forget the unpleasant phase* ■ 
.make ua eager to help him.” 

"Spoken like a true follower of
He had been In the hokpltal six Nightingale.” Jeered Norma, get-
weeka and alre.idy three nurses 
had been on the case succeeding 
each other at two-wc>k interval.*. 
The thre^ girls met in Sally May
nard’s room one afternoon follow
ing the first night of her^handling 
of the ease. .Sally who had slept 
until 3 was dressing to go out for 
s walk before dinner.

Norma Holden -sat stiffly on the 
window seal. Her mouth was sul
len and her eye* stormy. Some
how 111 spite of the girl's obvioUa 
enmity for Sally Maynard, she 
persisted In haunting her presence.

“ Don't try to tell us you don’t 
mind 415, Sally Maynard, " Dora 
cried. "Even if yUii say so 1 
wouldn't believe you. Nobody could 
possibly edure much less enjoy that 
old reprobate.’’

"1 don't understand how you got 
It, Maynard, " Norma broke In, her 
tone bitter. "Youra are mostly the 
hand-picked ea.Mcs. It ’s the re.st of 
ua who draw the untoiiehablea."

Margaret Adama saw Sally'a 
face change as Norma talked nhd 
admired the girl'a aelf-eontrol.

“ Mr. Fowler Isn’t an easy ease," 
she replied. "But the man is suf
fering and terribly uncomfortable. 
It seems to me that when w-., who

ting to her feet. “ I ’ll leave you 
disciples of the noble Floaale to 
your devotion* and go *omc place 
where the air Is less rarefied. 
'Bye. See you at dinner.” The 
door closed after her and the fe- 
tmiiiiing throe stared silently at 
each other foC a long moment be
fore Dora Bronson spoke.

“ Don’t mind Holden, girl*," she 
! advised evenly. "She'a got a bad 
; case of internltis. She’s gone com- 
, pletcly giSofy over our Irrcsyittble 
DiH'tor Kildare and I say devoutly; 

j 'God help her!’ She hasn’t  * "  much 
; chance there ns a musHioom In 
1 one of Mrs. Billings’ ragouts or 
' whatever nhe call.* them. And 
I while we’re on the subject of 
I food." she went out, "my stomach 
I Is empty. I.,et'a go out somewhere 
' and eat."

*  *  *

"Let's go to Lowe..*." Fally said. 
I "We'll have time to make it there 
and back before 7.”

"These weekly binges sort of 
i make up for the routine meal* we 
get hc're, don't they"" Margaret 
Adams said. "Here I eat beenU.*e 
I have to not bi-eau.se I really en
joy eating. See what I moan?’’

Dora’a roguish eyes suiveyed 
the ample waT.st of the older nurae

I don't think, it 's  good for .us. 
Makes us self-sallBfied and Insu
lar."

“ Speaking' of aelf-satiafaHioii, 
girla," Margaret said. “ Have you 
noticed Doctor Halloek lately? 
What’s become of hla compla
cency ? The man looks worried and 
almost unhappy. I wonder what's ;■ 
happened." Her eyes searched the 
lovely face of Sally MuyiiarH fur 
a momeiit before the girl liastiA 
turned to search for auinething in 
her desk. She had been avoiding ■ 
D»K’tor Halloek since the day he 
had taken such .unfair advantage' 
of her.

“ I hadn't nolleed.” Dors said, in 
reply to Margaret’s remarks. 
"Maybe it's Holden. You know she's 
mad about him and somehow I 
can't sec him falling for •her. Can

A hat that, climba up in the air 
And (losta about on built-up hair; 
A hat that men class as a pun 
And givea the husky brutes stmie 

fun.
Now hats are made for "nuts” 

like me.
But why I wear them I can't aeb.

Lillian BeeJt.

Doctor You should fake a 
bath before you retire.

Patient But, Doctor. T cauT 
alToid to reltie for^- another ,'’^0 , 
A’ears. /

•A- 2,' ^
The hoiie.st nuiu- need never fear 

eiltlclsm and honest officials will 
always Invitt it. Work well and 
honestly dd'ne will always bear In- 
apectlon,

Margaret shook her he,id. Sally 
made no eommeiit and contimied

 ̂ * Woman Is yohr husband tts?^
fid In the house?
• Neighbor—Oh, no. He s perfcct- 

her .search. At last she .*aid, hei />’ hriplea. w-ltliout nie^ He « n ’l 
face still averted; "Run along. I ’K anything. \5hy. it doesn t mat- 
be with you just as soon as I lind i 
that letter.”

FUNNY B U S I N ®

m u -’-___

Instantly alert, Dorif nskod. "It 
eoiddn't by ai,y i-hanee IX' from 
Blair, could it, Sally?"

“ Blair is dead,” SaJIy replied 
and thought: Now I suppose I'll 
have to tell more lieg.

"Y’ou're not sure.'' Dora poic.ted 
out. "Missing doesn't neecsaaiily 
mean dead. He may be a pri.*oner 

; somewhere."
"And who Is this Blglr, if I may 

be so bold without offense?" Mar- 
gaiet ■ demanded, looking from 

, Dora's Inquisitive fare to .Sally's 
i bent figure.
I Dora clapped her hand tn her 
mouth. "Goah, Sally!" she cried.I "Fm sorry. But why don't .you tell 

; Maggie, too?"
"There’s reslly nothing to tell.”

I Salljf replied, coming up for air 
and minus the letter lor \\ hieh she 
had been, ostensibly, acarching. "A 
man I know was Inst In the Pa
cific area at the begiiinmg of the 
war. Nothing has been heard of 
him since. That’s all."

"A ll;"  cried Dora. "You le't out 
the beat part -thf only part that 
eounts. They weie lover*. .Maggie,
She was praetleally engaged to 
this Blair--.something or other.
An>’way. he wont to war and nev- 

; er came back And in eonseqiicnee.
I our Sally iiitt-iul.* devoting hei 
' biiii.-icd and broken life to good 
woika.’’

Margaret was watching Sally in 
I wonder. So th^t was ihe c.xplana^ by Mia. 
I lion of her alixifneas. A dead lov- ■
' er. Well, It made .sense. In a wiiy 
" I wonder if that's what ails Hsi- 

. liKk," ahe H.-iked lierself.
(To Be Cuntlnued)

ter whether he’s darning hla aocka I or sewing on buttons, I hava to 
thread the needlea foi him.

The task you should do now 
may never be done if you .suc
cumb to the temptation to put It 
off uhlll later. One today la worth 
two tomorrows.

An offl(»rr In the South Pactflr. 
overseas 14 months, received ii 
letter from hla wife recently tell
ing about a prk.vcr their small 
daughter ma<le: "Dear Lord," the 
child began. "pleBae send me n 
little haby biothcr. so we will 
h.ive something to siupil.se daddy 
with when he gets home."

Grit says: "Clothea make the 
man. As ' for the women well, 
they show how they are made.”

Stranger That vo id  means 
fight wheie I come from.

Native Why don't you flght. 
then ?

Stranger 1 ain’t where I come 
from.

Meehuiiieai employes who lirlp 
to make tlu.s paper alliiiing and 
readable are as much a factor i.i 
the pup«’i’’s influence ag the well 

I trained editorial staff.

And this one la fioni a Daiibiiiy, 
Ouin.. papet:

"Forty-tight mcinher.s attended 
the limehooii whieh wa.s piepare I

"^Tuiday^^chool^^i^a^
can I-II me what jAe rod of afflic
tion is?

Bov i whose father aiiffers from 
hay fever) 1 can. It's goldenrod.

1
A hapnjC’ home la one where 

friend vrife'ean show as much en- 
thiiaiji:'mi over baking a auccesaful
(lie '\> die <-an over winning a lOe 
b/f(lge prize.

In 1940 i
Purchasing Agent -,^o that nul- 

saiiee Smith Is here again with his 
ti«c3. Tell him to wait, and I'll sec 
Him later If ixisalhle.
In 1946

Purehasiiig Agent Trv ami 
get an appointment with Mr.

! Smith tor me. He may have some 
stock left for old friends.

. .A Lesson
Reaching your goal 
Is simple after all,

.lust get up once 
.More than you fall.

-  David Deiilsch

A girl who uses the touch sys
tem iMi t neeeasarilv a typist, sug
gests the wise Kitchener, Ont., 
Can., Record.

Two little b’oya were talking 
over the wnmiera of nature.

First Aren't aiita funny thing*. 
They jiiiit work .and woi k all the 
lime and never pla.v.

Second I don't linow-. Everv 
time you go on. a picnic, the.v are 
there.

J u n e  B r i d e g r o o m

tH l O C

A '

/

Social Situations
The Situation: You are enclos

ing H Self-addi eased envieope for 
the reply to a business letter.

Wnuig Way: Address the enve
lope. "Mary Smith."

Right Way: Addi-ess the enve
lope. "Mias Mary Smith."

J

\
MrNaii|hl ŷiHifala

HOOTS ,Y N I) H K R  I I I '1)1)1 KS Yes, Indeed!

O-OOOOri I YV4t<a 
W i  ?  C U ,.'fO U 'Q t (SOT

'VOU’LL HftMT-TO 
VOWCU 'O U «

iH t BOiB'f

WtAPVi'. \ 
SHOULD 
THINK

Ki.s.ses were jew-els in myI Man 
ilay.

.Finior Well. Dad, they 
plentiful toilay I'd lathcr 
ham sandwich.

1 CbUL.'sS YvJt 
U\)lK)C> iVi Pi OQtHtA 
VJORLO 1 HV.\. OP Pi

TH\<i ^iHOAitP

Ci'ittA 6 0  R tP iv \

__________BY KIK’.,\H MARTIN

VdHHT HHPPtKi6 j
YiHtsj y o u  P o a  t h e  ^ iW»t  ;
T itA t P_\. T H t TH\Ei06 ;

y o u  HftUP TO LPiLlNOtli ; 
Pit îO K t t P  CL£Hiy

are
have h

a l l y  o o f

YHIRDAN 'nNAL ROUND

Hud IIh8 a IMan

‘T h a i ’s the w ay his w ife  calls him  lo  lu nch !”

Sale.sman How many stories 
l-m.s this hotel?

De.sk Clerk .Iii.st one story; 
Vacancies!

No

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
SIDE GLANCES

I f  the clothing sliortage con- 
ti;uies. they'll have to sell surplus 
imitnim.s to eivllinns.

BY G A L B R A IT H

RSMSWB51? , OOP.’ IP TH' killer 
TOIB6 TO MAuaiA/gR NOU OVER 
Otq TH’ CURTXiM 6lD6 OP TH' 

iTt TH’ TIP-OPP...&IVE 
•IM TW WOOW6; I t i  HANPLE

|4 «

i L-.

com, nw r> m* MHvict. ise. t m sic u x tat
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